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T AST night, when you were dressed
L and ready to go, a last look ill
your mirrOI" showed you a picture that
suited c\"cn you. You lelt that fte
would be pleased , too.
And yet, somehow, he wasn't . II i,,;
eagerness had cooled.
T he trouble? The trouble was, your
mirror lied to you!
It told you ;-"OU were loycly ..\ nd
you u eren't altogether lovely.
For your mirror failed to tell you
one important thing- t hat you had
carelessly let the unpleasant odol' of
underarm perspiration creep in t o ruil l
the effect of your IO\'cly appearance.
Don't trust your m irror on this.
T he only way to be safe from t his un·
seen da nger is to make it imp088ib{l:.
:Mum! That's what up-t a-date girls
and women use. A quick bil under
each arm and you're safe for all day.
M um is perfectly harmless t o clothing. And it's soothing even to a sensit ive ski n-so sooth ing you ca n use it
r ight after sha\'illg t he underarms.
lle member t his-in destroying the
ugly odor of perspirat ion. Mum does
not prevent the perspiration itself.
T rust i\Ium t o keep your undera rms always fres h. free fro m odor.
Get :M um at any toilet count er. l\I um
M fg. Co., I nc., 75 West St.. New York.

TAKES
THE ODOR OUT OF
PERSPIRATION
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ANOTHER W A Y MUM SERVES WOMEN. IU um on sanitar~' napkins
gi \'CS that assurance of protection which means a completc and
comforting peace of mind all this old, old feminine problem.
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Here} L1U.lJETTE OLDERT

taliing to YOUI
WHAT 15 IT MAKES A GIRL

IRRESISTIBLE TO MEN? YOU'VE
ALL WONDERED HEAPS OF TIMES,

I'M SURE! ONE THING'S CER~
lAIN MEN ALWAYS FALL
FOR TRULY BEAUTIFUL SKIN

WHEN I TelL MY FANS

HOW R.EALLY SIMPLE MY
COMPLEXION CARE IS/THEY
ALWAYS SEEM SURPRISED!

FOR YEARS .I'VE USED LUX
TOILET SOAP R.EGULARLY,

GIRLS, DON'T BE CONTE NT
WITH ANYTHING LESS THAN
A TRULY FASCINATING COMPLEXION I F YOU'll TRY MY
BEAUTY SOAP, YOU'll SEE HOW
EASY IT IS TO HAVE THIS
CHARM MEN CAN'T RESIST.

Here Claudette Colbert talks to
you about her beauty care ...
Lux Toilet Soap. Tells you how
easy it is to have a truly fascinating complexion!
This bland, fragrant, w hite soap
brings Out the hidden beauty of
your skin. 9 out of 10 screen
stars use it. Girls all over the
country are finding that this
simple carc ..• used regularly ..• keeps their skin
radiantly lovely ... soh
and smooth.
Try it! Start today [0 win
new lo\-clincss the" screen
Stars' way~

YOU can have the
TOil)£/, Radio, Ap1'il, 1994
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Scientists say: "Skin grow , old.
looking ,h<oul:h .he K.ad~allos. of
cernin clements Nal~rc Du" in skin
'0 keel> i, you,hful. Gende Lu~ Tol·
ICISool>.'o readily sol~hle. "ct""lly
~nt"ins such I>rccio~s clementscheck. thei.lo$S ftom ,he skin:'
5

/HllrI.' Gordo/l

II IId

lIurry R evel. th e sOll g-

s"';1/15, p ose be/olV .dlh some
ch am s 0/ "Siflillg Pretty."

0/

'h e

By

JOHN

EDGAR
WEIR

The
STORY

Behind the Song Hi ts
I

),lack's eyes twinkled. He enjoyed a little fun
at the eX]lense of his friend and parhler.
"Did you ever sec a dream walking r' he
kidded,
Harry didn't answer-a train of thought had
been started by that chance remark. He turned 10 -'Jack.
Their eyes met. And Ihen in almost one voice-"I believe
we\'e got ii ," they s,1id.
Harry rushed to the piano and pounded Ollt several notes:
Mack stood ~side him and ad libbed several words. \\,ilhin
a few minutes they had the frame work of a song that was
destined to swee]) across the cOllntry-on the air, in the
dance halls, and on the vaude\·il1e stage,
You've heard it, on the air perhaps, maybe in the picture
"Sitting 1>retty," for which it was written. The final title
of the song WaS, "Did You Ever See a Dream \ValkingT'
De Syh'a, Brown and H enderson, who published the number, felt Illat it would be the biggest hit of the year. Immediately after the first weeks of its release, it passed the
mark set by "Utl(lerneath the H arlem ~[oon," last year's
smash hit by Ihe same twO boys. Another of the songs from
the picture, "Many l\foons Ago," is also making a great
number of friends Ihrollghout the country.
),[ack Gordon, who writes Ihe (Please 111m 10 "age 69)

How "Did You Ever See a Dream Walk-

ing?" came to be written in Hollywood
ITTING in the ~ludio~ of the great Paramount PiclllTCS
Corporation in Ilollywood early last Winler was an
UIl\1~ual team, :'Ilack Gordon, lyricist, and llarry Revel,
his music cOlilposing partner. Gordon. large, hea\'}' and
with a hUlllorous twinkle in his blue eye,.. and Rc,-el, slight,
slender and inclined 10 be studiou~. They had Ao\\'" to Ihe
Hollywood studio at Ihe command of the great picture
moguls with the order to fashion some tUlles for the picture
';Sitting Pretty," in which Jack Oakie and J ack Haley were
to be slarred.
Suddenly one of Paramount's most glamorous stars passed
~fore their view, \\'e won't tell you who she was, ~cause
we ha\'e a lot of friends out there and we Jon'! want to get
in Dutch wi th all the other lo\'elv ladies of the screen,
Mack Gordon spied her.
'
"Soy," he said to Harry, "Isn't she a dream ?"
" She certainly is lovely," replied I-Tarry. "\Voul(\n't
she make the boys back on Broadwav turn around and look
if she were \\aiking alollg tha' ~tr·eet."

S
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MR. CARR NEVER CALLED
BUT O N CE . I WONDER WHY
M E N LO SE I N TEREST
IN M E SO QUICKLY
SHALL I SPEAK
FRANKLY. DEAR?

PLEAS E
DO. SIS.
I REAllY
WANT TO
KNOW

LATelY YOU'VE
BECO M E

,

HOW FRESH AND
C LEA N LIFEBUOY
M AKES ME FEE L!
NO CHAIo.ICE Of
'B,O: NOW

\

· B . O~ GONE - rontanc e c ontes
MAMA. I SAW

MR. CARR
KISSI .... G AU .... Tlf

THAT'S A LL RIGI-H,
NORA MR,CARR
AND AUN T IE
ARE ENGAGED

LIFEBUOY IS MARVELOUS
FOR THE COMPLEXION,

gtoW clearer, fres her - lovelier than e.'er!

Its very scent is diRe re ntl
T lrCBUOY 'S bland, ereamy lather gi,'es thar

L thorough, f1Mr-d«p cleansmg that is the
foundation of all eomple><iOIl beauty. Massage
this rich, soothing lather well imo [he pores;
[hen rinse. Do [his r:ightly-"'alch your skin

Clean. fresh, van ishing as you rinse, Li febuo{s
pleasant, hygienic sce(\[ tells you this C:eliglll_
ful toilet soap puriflcs pores, gives exira pro·
tcaion against "8. 0:' (bMy ~,r).
A~"", ,J q GNd 1/6.lti"~;.1l B" ......

HOW BETTY SAVES MONEY ON WASHDAY
BILL,I'vE SAVED AT LEAST $100
SINCE I TI-\REW OUT MY WASHBOARD

&" SOAKING C.tOlllES

IN RINSO SUDS
(IN!nE"O Of SCIW661NG
THEM TH~EI'\DMRE

AGAINST A
WASHBOARD

I '

~
(

(

',vr;,,-!

MY ClOlllES
LAST 2 OR~
TIMH lONC,ER
SINCE. I
CHANGED TO

- AN D YOU'RE. GETTING
YOU NGER AND SWEETERLOOKING EVERY DAY SINCE
yOU STOWED SLAVING
OVER A WASHBOARD

~O

BE

clever! Usc thc soap that
.
saves scrubbing and boilIng - [hac does away with
che old - f:l$hioncd washboa d
DcthrifilU
r,
•
ty. se the soap chat soak
d'
2 or 3 times longer-saves you 10 SlUt In-makcs clorhes last
as much as $100 or more on clo~h~s :~~% M~ny women sa'c
Be mod!.'rn! U~ Rimu hs .
Ihls safe, easy wa)'.
h4rtim U"4'ff. \'(fonderful· suds In'el), suds las, and last - rf'tll in
than e"er. The makers of 40 ~hac JIJ4~ )"Our ":edc's wash whiler
Makes dish,washing and alJ I m~us "'as.hers recOmmend Rinso.
c eanlllg easler, too. StH'tI Iht JumdJ,
~ EVII

'

soap in America
T(JlCll' Radio, A [JI'il,

19,r~
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By
NELLIE REVELL
What is going on in radio.

Latest news of the

private lives of the stars who ride· the airways
NELLIE REVELL
ELLIE REFELL, ~vflo :l'ilf n'rilc illlilllalci), of radio
p.'opll' for To\r£~ R."DIO l'ach month, is probably Ih"
bcsi kllo:"11 1It';('spapl'r ~.'Olllall ill all XI"W l'ork Cily, 1!'1'1l
!.:utri."/I as a :,'ri/I'r for 1Il',o'spo/,er syndil'a/l's alld lII(1ga::ill"s,
shl' 1.:ll000'S r;'l'ryolu' promillellt ill tJl(' I/Irolrico/, md:o oud
Ii/I'rary ,.'orld,
Born of a falllolls clrnrs family , ,Hiss Rr1'cll spclli hl'r
carly ycars 'U·jlll Ira;:'cling SfIOH'S, Afler tJle complclioll of
her edllcatioll in Ihe .Hidale II'rst, she IlIrll<'d to jOIlr/wlislII
o/ld lofer bUollle America's first :,'0111011 press agl'lll, La/er,
sire became t"idcly kllo;('/~ ill Xe'io' l'ork I/C'i.t'spo".., circlrs
(I,r OHI' of IIle edilors of the f(l1l1oll$ old Mornillg Tcll'!}rapll.
Wilh Ille developmc nt of radio, Miss RC'i'Cll became Iff'eply
iII/errs/I'd hI /flis newesl field of I'II/er/ailllllrlli alld jdllcl1lioll. Xo n'rill'r is betll'r klroWl1 or has marl' pl'rsollal Jril'lIds
til the .('orld of broadcas/ivy Ihall ,l!iss R{'.·c/l.
Sill! :.I'riles
a/ first /wlld of /r,'r sllbj.-rl alld h.., comllll'lIls. fo app,'r"

N

{'xcll/sh'dy III
infe'rrsling.

TOW ~:R

HAlllO,

(Ire 'i'i'i.'ill, (llIthe ll tie (llId

AliOE AO:\:'I15, most glamorous figure of the
American stage, made her radio debut on the
Pond Program under cirCU11l~tances as uniqut! as
her per~onality . O n February 10th of last year she \'i~ited
the KBC ~tudios to oihen'e the wOl'kings of the wireless
and to determine if her talents might be adapted to that
medium, Xobody but John Royal, \'ice'pre"ident ill charge
r:f progralll~, kncw her idcntity, Although her researches
COll\inuecl for months, none suspected that the litt:e lady
ha\'i ng carll' blal/che ahollt the pl;lce was the mOSt famOllS
actress of her time, \ \ 'I1<:n her true identity was t!isclo~cd,

M

(Please

IIII'll

to "oIye 10)

At olle time B, A.
R olfe 11:(15 a prodllcer
nllui('tll extra vag all z(I.!J f or nUHlcrille.

of

Col ..,

Rosl'mury (/luI Prisrillu LUlie iI(wl' sp ell 1 th eir
ell tire pruf/!!)s iol/Ill ('(,,{'cr u;ith Fr ed W llrin g
fllld

8

hi!) orchestra,
T ower Radio, A pril, 1984
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YEAR:S GREATEST
PICTURE IS ON
THE WAY ! ...
His heart

bled

for tIle 8ba~

dnu[:hter, To rebuild it

Ilc

Europe, and pulled down
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Violinists never use valuable instruments when playing over the airwaves

CHIS), Nina, bom in Chi(·a[!o. spent Iwr childllOml
I Qllrill g

Ellrope,

mal.:illg

/,,' r (/ gyps)'.

Tito Guir.ar's IlU~ines~ manag"er is his wife. In ).fexico.
their nati,'e land, she i~ known as Nenctt, a popular ~inger
and dancer. Kenett g:a'·e up hcr own theatrical career to
handle her 1t1l~band's affairs, and Columbia officials will lell
yOIl "he i ~ I'ery able at it.
The Guizars hal'e a boy. now
at the teething age, and it is Tito's regular job to lullaby
him to sleep nighls with his guitar,
o
o
o
Anneue Han, h"w , blue. singe~ on the Maxwell House Show
Boal program, d...,sn'l dare take any sug"r in he~ coffee the
night of Ihe bro"dca~I, It make, hcr voice 100 husky_ Miss
Hanshaw waf a ~eeording 3rrisl and cnlcrlaine' at exdusivc
social {"nclions of New York'. 400, befo.e coming to radio.
o
o
o

(CollliulInl jrum pllye 8)
the most surprised man was tin: t:llg'illt'er
weeks lI'ith )u:r in experimt'ntal hroadc;\'>h.
o

o

II

ho had

Spelll

o

)'Iajor Edward Bowes, father oi the Capitol Family which
attends services on an KBC network n'ery Sahbath morning, i:; now head of an importam radio ~tation in the Xcw
York area. Stations WR:\I\', "'PAP. \\'Q.\O and \\·H:\,.
al1 of the metropolis, have heen mergt'd into \\'lIX. owned
ami operat«1 by the ).letro-Goldwyn-).!aycr Film Company,
and managed by the Major,
o
0
0
Bob Tap!inger, II'ho conducts those "Meet the Artist"
~e,;siol1s on Columbia , report~ a sidelight on the Byrd Ex~
pedition, which his com l);L11Y is covering so slIccbsful1y
with its rebroadcasts from l.ittle America. It llappened
when thc crew to the South Pole was being recrnited. 1\11
ad soliciting: seamel1 for the long and dangerous ,·oyagc. to
the Antarctic apl><:arell in a morning new~papcr and it ~lI'as
~ til1 dam p from the pr('ss \lhl.:l1 Ihe captain of tho: /otob
Ruppert w;\s awakcnl'<l by the violent ringing of Ids door
bell. On the th reshohl stood a man ill cvenin.!:' clothes as
;lishcv(']le(1 as his ~IJoCech, ":-.rornin', Clplain," ~aid the
stranger. "Jus shaw your ad and want to shay I cannot,
under any shircullIstanccs, join the 'xpcdition J"
o

o

o

George )'IcCleiland, who resigncd as a I'ice-pr('sident
(there were only ten others at the time) of NBC to start a
new network, i;; the crealor of the American style of broadcasting; i.r .. the plall whereby the a<i"('rtiser pays the freight
instead of the sct owners as in Europe. In 1922 on Station
\VJZ :-'lcCleiland induced a <lairy manufacturcr to sponsor a
program ad,'ertising his butler product. ).IcClelland's new
chain, to 1)(' compo~ed of existing independent stations from
coast to coa~t, isn't expected to function before the Fall .

T he script called for a lion's roar, tlte pant of a tugboat
and Ille crackling of icc on a ril'Cr. \\'ere the Columbia
soun(l effects lIIeli stulliped? Not a,hit of it. They repro·
uuced the lion's bcllow by playing, I·ery ~Iowly, a phonograph record of a harking dog, T h.::, exhaust of the tugboat
was obtained by ~imilar handling of the victrola disc of a
railroad locomotive. The grinding ice cake~ w('re ~imulaled
hy Ihe properly man rubbing an illRated h:.llIoon,
o

o

o

If anybody tells yon (as till'.\' 1II0si likely ~I'ill) Ihal 6o~
l",isls lit'c Alberl SpuMing, }asclla /-Ie~fel:;, }'chlld~
(Plec/.fc film 10 pagc 5 1)

/"

(~yea r

Ni tlo JlfClrtjllj ro!c from a little known

l eI/or to

(I.

star

0/

tlte Mct-ropoli/(m 0llern.

000

Eddie Cantor ami Ed Wynn cla~h about the desirability
of studio audiences, Thc Coffee Salesman wants to abolish
them: the Fire Chief wa nts to retain thcm. In Ihe midst
of tht: controversy, " 'ynn tclls about a comedian who
wouldn't permit spectators at broadC'hts because he had
been working ill vaudcville so long the sight of an audience
\Innerved him! Of cou rse, lie didn't mcan Cantor, for Eddie
makes pictures \ll1 e11 he i~ll't clowni ng 011 the air, but just
Ihe ~ame the banjo-eyed comic Ihoughl it a <Iirty crack.
10

B(,tty Burl h ell, SIWPI)cd in n telepholle booth.

Is sh e 11/lIlIIill15

olle oj h er many suitors?

T 01ver Radio. Avril,

19S.~

Carl l oemmle, Jr.

Fannie Hurst, distinguished novelist ond
author of "Imitation
of Ufe."

CHALLENGE
of YOUTHI
Carl Laemmle, Jr., Executive Producer

of Universal, Looking f or New Faces

By DEXTER WYNNE
RAMA! Movement! Color! Youth! But above
all. youth-challenging youth, new faces,
new blood, new zest ! That is what young
Carl Laemmle-they call him "Junior"-produc·
tion head at-Universal City. is looking for. Which
is right, too. For he's the spirit of youth, in his own
life. his own perstmality, his own smile-t~is chap
who is himself little more than a boy and who is
knO\vn as the youngest major producer on the Coast.
His smile was more youthful than ever when he
told me of Universal's plans for the Spring as he
sut at his great flat desk in the New York offices.
"\Ve have some great pictures coming," he declared, "pictures that we are all proud of and that
the exhibitors will rub their hands over. And in

Morgoret Sullovon
of "Only Yesterday"
fa me, who stars in
" LitHe Mon. What
Now?"

D

l ovely Fay Wroy in "The Countess
of Monte Cristo" o nd, below, Fronk
BorlOge, who will direct "Little
Mon, Whet Now?."

them all we ure trying to emphasize that spirit I've

been telling you about-the spirit of youth. You
can spell the word in as big capitals as you want.
We have·' T he Countess of Monte Cristo' with lovely Fay Wray,
which Karl Freund did for us. And we have 'Let's Be Ritzy'
with Lew Ayres, which Edward Ludwig is directing. And, speaking of this, we have 'Clamour' wilh Constance Cummings and
Paul Lukas. There is a play for you . William Wyler is handling
the megaphone.
"And not to be outdone, Universal is going into romantic .
plays. There is, for instance, Vicki Baum's '1 Give My Love.'
And there is that realistic romance of modern futility, 'Little
Man, What Now?' This \vill be Margaret Sullavan's second
picture, and Universal is counting heavily on Frank Bonage's
handling of this actress. And, did I hear somebody mention John
Stahl's name? Well, he is deep in Fannie H urst's 'Imitation
of Life.'" Just wait until you see what he does with such a story!
"But don't forget," he concluded, "what I told you about
youth. That is what Universal is pounding hardest at in its
program-the spirit of youth-not the coming generation, but
the generation that is here now!" -Ar'lw·rtif'.pmp"t.
TO Wel' Radio. ApI'il, 1934
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Eddie Cantor has become

" Tile pllblic is sid., of
f.(lg,~." says Eddi(· Call /or.

a big brother to all his

" f k" ow

u· /lfll

tl1(·

COlI/-

mOil p eOI)t..· In",' lwc fllue

rm

radio audience

OIl<'

of th em ,"

By

JOHN
SEYMOUR

(

(

MIRTH with
II EK an entertainer's ro utine becomes ~o familiar
to the public that they afC ;Ihlc to 31l1icipate hi~ next
~tl111t, then you may know , (:\,CII if I1C doesn"t, that
he is on the way 10 the seral) heap.
Sometimes it is a circuitous r Ollte. leading by \1 a~' oi
decrea~ed salary checks and le~~ favorable pre" notices tu
rUII-down vauderille hotl~es. whe re the l'crfofmci liug-tTl>
on. a pathetic spectacle, ringing the changes 011 the old act,
wondering why the public doe~II't crowd in to see him atly
more.
This is especially true of comcc,lians. and most of all, of
comedians in radio. Even white he is enjoying his brief
span of glory some other wag who call make a [Jew kind
of funny !loise or is ready with a new catclL phra~e is tllready
waiting in the wings to crowd him out of the spotlight,
Eddie Cantor, the sh rewdest of his tribe. i~ fully aware
of this state of affairs, And he bas worked out a simple

W
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antidote for it. Eddie ~IH:cce,,],; lliHlSdi. J list about the tillle
his fans think they 111\\'e hilll peggcd, he turns up with a
new 1;lIc of al!ack and ha~ thclil !;\1<.'ssillg all O\'er ;Igaill. lie
is the man who has heell wailing" ill the willgs with a IICW
funny noi,c and a new catch-line, to capture the puhlic
iancy aire~h.
As a re~ult, Eddie finds himself still at the pinnacle
,If'er twcnty-li\-e years of trouping, at a point in his career
whcn a gooll lIl;\ny comedians would ha\'C retired to rai~e
ducks on Long r ~Iand .
At the time r "aw him in richly appointed Stndio I f in
the ncw Radio City headquartcrs of NBC, just before his
Sunday niR"ht broadcast, he had only heen back on. the air
three \n.~eks and hc had ~Iready bcen placed first in a popularity pol! conducted .hy a Clc\'c1and paper. His different
type of cOlllclly had caug-ht on.
I cied Eddie j14t how his program had changed. The
T 01IJel'
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a MISSION
set-lip lookcd thc same. There was Rubinorr. his shaggy
head bell! ovcr his fiddle, still the butt of Eddic's jokcs.
Therc was Jimmy \Valtington with hi~ tull-an-ing ~1l1ilc and
e,'cr-ready questions,
.
"I'm changing my program this way," E<ldie said.
'·\\'hen. J s,laned OUI 011 the air, I u~ed lIIoslly gags with
some ~ltua.l1on cOlll~Y. Llst year I used about hali gags and
I~alf SLluatlOns. ThiS year I am using ninety per celli ~itua
lion and ollly ten per cellt gags. I'd like to get away frolll
~~gs a.ltogethcr. \Vhat gags I do lise are only for insurance.
Siluatlon~ arc a gamble. You can't tcll how they arc goi"'"
to hit peOI)le. Gags are the sure-fire laughs."
..
"Then why gct away from gags?"'
"Because the public is sick of them. The\' know all the
answers, \\'hat's thc l1~e of kidding onrsch:cs? \\'c've alt
got the sallie little books, yOIl know-"FulI in a Smoking
Car" or "':\lil1~trel \Vit and Humor." \\'e rewrite the old
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jokes, <tress em lip, amI call 'e11l Ilew gags. BI1~ Y<?l1
can't fool the public, They're the samc old friends with their
whiskers trimmed.
"So comedians have either got to stop gagging or get off
the air. People won't stand for the old ..,Iuff allY longer, I've
lectured the boys until they're sick of me, I\e said: 'Boys,
if you']] throw those lillIe books away, you'll be better oft".
Stick to those gags long enough and tile\"11 l>trangle ~·ou.
Better give 'em up.'"
.
"ThclI why don't they do it ?"
';:'Ilost of thcll! are afraid. Gags are ~ure-fire. That's Ihe
way they gOt started on the air in Ille first place. Radio was
ncw, They didn't know what would m:tke pcople laugh
ol'er the air, But they were SU Te listencrs wonld /ret a
pla~' 011 words. So Ihey stuck to those, plugged thent and ran
them into the ground, Now they're afraid to ri~k anl·thin'"
new,
(Please fllrtl 10 rage i7)
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dI~Enioys the Good Times
that come to Girls with

CAMAY COMPLEXIONS!

Get out of the rut o f a humdrum

life. Enjoy the good things the
world has to offer.
Every day brings good times,
if a girl has ~ Canur Complexion.
WIN YOUR IUAUtT CONTUT

For everyday you live-like Helen
nbove-you compete in a Beauty
Contest. Why, you can't even go
for a walk down the street, but
what someone's eyes search your

face-judge your looks-and

CAMAY
11

notice the texture of your skin. Pure, crt:am.,..""hitc and tklicatt:l., fragrant, Camay
So get yourself a Camay Com. comt:1 in a J!Tt:t:1I arid yt:llotll 'Wrapper, in ulfopharu:.
plexion-a skin soft as velvet and
gloriously fresh. It attractS admi.
ration-yes, and often romanCe.

Camay, the Soap of Beautiful
Women, is pure,creamy.whireand

unusually mild-the modern way
to care for your skin. Use it one
month,and you'll be delighted with
the improvement in you r looks.

Get a supply of Camay today.
The price is amazingly low.

The Soap of Beautiful Women
Tr)/ce/" Radio, .4pril, 1934

BYRD

RS.

·1

:\F:\'ER gh"c int('r\"iews ami would not Iwxe cOI1<ented 10 see you
here except for my deep appreciation of the great imcrest ShOWll
throughollt the United States ill the broadc:hts of my son, and because the radio and ncw~papcrll1el1 have been so kind to him.
"j am always reluctant to speak for publication and am only making an
exception in this instance because 1 want to do everything I can to help my
~on to please the American people, which he wants to do above every thin::;:

e1~c."

So spoke :'.[r5. Eleanor Bolling Byrd, distinguished 1I10ther of Rear
Admiral Richard E . Byrd, when a~kcd what her reactions were as she
listens to the history-making broadca~ls of her world-famous son from hi~
:-hip plowing its way through the drifting ice of the Antarctic,
"Through the~e marvelous radio-broadcasts, the like oi which the \\'orld
11;1" never known, coming as they do to me here in Virginia and to the
clllin.! COUl1tr~', from a ~hip thousands and thou~allds of miles at sea in the
SOUlhern Pacitie Ocean, it is a comfort for me 10 kllow tIl at my ~Oll is q:11

Admiral Byrd's mother· tells what it means
to hear her son nine thousand miles away

,

M rs. El(!tI1lOr Bynl
(

~ l WAIIA "

·

By
ROBERT
D. HEINL

N(W~"O
~:

TIll' do/(ed lim> ,~ lIu l r$ {Ju'
rOl/te of the Byrd ship. 1/"-'
Huppe rt, The oth"r /11 '0
bllle lilies indicate III"
plllh s o f th " brQ(IJ("(lsI,~,

Tower Radio, April, 1931.
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alil'c and that the men arc all Ilell,"' .\[r~. Bnd continued.
" Tn a way. hOllever, the first three broad~asts upset me
n:ry much because thc ship was in such terrible storm~ . I
could actually hear the II aves da,;hing against the S.S. Jaeob
Nllprer!. I heard 111)" SOil say . 'This ~hip is pitching and
to~~ing so much 1 am having a hard job ~tallding before the
microphone.'
··It was so rough that .\Ir. .\[urphy, radio engineer oi the
Columbia Broadcasting Sy;;tem, and others were de;;perate[y
~("asick.
That affecte<1 me I'ery much. especially when I
knew they were al! going farther and farther away. At the
time of the storm broatlcas!s I becamc e:-:tremclv excited ami
nervous. They a)lIlost [o~t their big airplane, which had
been stowed on deck, in one of these terrible storms. ,,'hy
Illy son and his men go through such hell for the sake of the
e:..ploratioIls, I don't knOll.
"During my son's conl'er~atiollS I ju~t hold my breath.
There is alway;; a ;;ense of dis..1ppointment because there is
absolutely nothing per~ona[ about them. Although [ alwa~,
have a feeling that there might be a per~onal message to me,
I l"ea[ize, of CO\ll"~C, that this i~ an impo~sibi)ilY."

"To Dick' ~ ~plendid motller-frolll Frank[in D. Roo~c
\"Cit:·
Kearby 'las a photograph of Admiral Byrd sent to his
mother by thl! '\[ayor of Dunedin. New Zealand, who wrote
tha t he had heard her ~on ~peak there that da,· and that he
~eemed ahllo~t in~pired.
.
In the corner rested a large silk American flag. ,1 gilt of
the laiC Rodman \\'anamaker of XcII' York. backer oi a
"reviou~ expedition. which hore a goold 1'1;(t(" upon which
wa~ engnn'"e<I:
"1'0 the lllother of Lieut.-Commander BI"fd. who in~pired
the wiH, courage, and f.Lith to reach tIle ~orth Pole."

The 'lovely old B yrd hou se (Ii lPillc/H!ster,
Va., where .lIrs. Byrd waits jor her SOli.
Evidence that ~rr. \\'anamaker was correct in that assumption may be found in Admiral Byrd's book "Skyward,"
in which he wrote:
"\Vhen T entered aviation my father told me good.b~·e.
It was hi;; impr('~,ion that he would nel'er see me ali!"e
ag;lin. The other members of my family felt about the
same; all e:-:cept my mother. She lIas the one who let me
go around the world alone at the age of twelve. To her,
fl~'il1g didn't scem to ll;\I'e allY more d;Lnger in it; JUSt a
different kind."
The explorer dedicated hi3 fir~t book, "Little America,"
\0 his mother :lntl the first copy off the press which was
pre~ellted to her, may be seen on a table in the room in
the \\'inchester home where Admiral Byrd was born. On
the fly-leaf umkrnt'ath the printed dedication which read:
"To .\Iy },Iother, Eleanor Bolling"
Byrd addC(1 il\ his oll"n handwriting:
"The finest mother any man ever had; onc who is ullerly miselfish;
Illy sweetheart; with a world of lo\·e. Dick."
It would bring joy to the heart of every mother in America to see
how meticulously ~Irs. Byrd has kept e\'erything in the room where
was born the man destined to be the fir~t to fly O\'er the North and
South Poles.
Admiral Byrd may tral'c! the world Ol'er, hilt here. thanks to this
wonderful mother. his 10l'ely home dOll"n in old Virginia always awaits
him jll"! as he left it.
Imagine \\'h istler's mother a~ depicted in the artist's \I'orld famous
painting. ~itting in front of a radio ~et ami I suppose you would have a
popular conception of .\Irs. B~rd listening to the hro.1f1casts of her son.
which are now of sllch ahsorbing intere~t to the people of America.
If that is your conception, you could hardly be further wrong. In
the fir,t place .\/ rs. Byrd is much younger. Admiral B~rd, despite hi~
greaT fame, is only forty.fi,·c years old. lIis almost equally famolls
brother. llarry F. Byrd. Unito::d States Senator from Virginia, formerly the Governor of Virginia, i~ bL:! a year oldcr.

1\ IfR S.

BYRD lIas speaking in the ~pa~
cious living room of her re~idcllce at
\\,inche~ter, \·a., al)()\11 se"ent\'-lil'e miles
from the national c.lpita!. It \\"'as the mo,t
beautifully furnished old southern home [
had el'er seen. Admiral B~'rd seemed a[most to be with 11 <; because of the presence
of so man)' reminders of hill1. These included a dll"ee-<]u;,ner length oil painting 1)1
Hartman. oi XcI\' York. of Bnd in fuil
uniforlll \\"hen he was a midshipman at the
Naval Academy; a head of Byrd sculptured
in bronze: his Admiral's flag: and a photograph of him ill whitc Nal'Y lmifOl"m \Iith
his dog, "I gloo."
There I\"as a palLoramic view of the Iargc
assemblage at A[bany at tile time GOI"I~rIIlJr
Roosel'elt presented to Admiral Bl'Td the
New York State .\Iedal for Di~til;gui~hed
Service. This was inscribed:

1VJ

POLAR

RS. BYRD is as :llil'c and aClive. almo,;t. as ~Ir~. Frankli\! D.
Roo~e\'elt, except that she confines her efforts entirely to her
home and to her immediate local it)'. She is highly ~pokell of in Winchbter for her charitable efforts.
"You might think she would hal'e an air of 'make way for me
becau<;e one of my sons is an Admiral and another i~ a Senator,'" ~aid
a [ocal resident, "but There is nothing like that about ~Irs. Byrd. 1
dOIl't think there is another person in \\"inche~ter who has more consideration for the less fortunate Of is kinder to the poor peoplc."
(PicasI' tllrll to poge 93)

M

LAND

To!'. frOIl} the polflr flight will be broadcast :
!,Ian c to dog sled to Little Amt'r;'(l. lll ell to
tlt e ll:orld. Lejt . .1/rs. B y rd alld her SOli.
16
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I" this roO/n J/rs. By rd
lisl('II S 10 Il('r SOli. Rfl(lio
is at lo wer righI, picture

oj Admiral Byrd

fit

h·jt.
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e Gotta

Have a Code!

By CHARLES MARTEL

The whole country goes NRA-so why not
Here's the first published

the comedians?

account of their meeting to decide upon a code

Dro wing by

D, B, HOLCOMa

R eroglli zc 'em?

.

Ed IF,,"n is Oil Ih" 100 L(', uf'hilld ),011 Ifill filld RuuillQU, Pellll('r, B er/f', CWlfur,
Voll('(', Joiso/! , 811r/1$ (Illd Alil'll, Durotll e, J f'ssel, fllld P,'arl,

,

,
I

.
X

-KOUXCER:
you

11011

We

take

to the furnace

room of the Nel\' \\'aldaTi. where all tflc cOll1cdial1~ of
radio. disguised in long gray
beards, borrowed from their oldest
jokes for the occasion. afe meeting in secret conclave to do somcIbing about a code. Baby walcher!> ha\'c a code. Corbcrell'
winders h.we a code. Everybocly has a code but the
comedians. \Yonl has come from General Johnson in \\"ashiugton that this can', go all. But it I11l1st go Oil. The show
always goes on ! \\'hat to do? \Vha t to do? \\'e noll' turn
t'le microphone over to the comedians.
ED \\'YS~: Gentlemen and ladies ... I put the ladies after
the gentlemen because they a lways arc after the gcutlcmcn,
if you get what I mean.
GRAHAM: H a ! ha! ha !
ED \V n-IN: \Vait a minute. Graham, Thi~ ' l1 slay you !
was talking to the Gencral ye~t('rday and do you \.;1I0W
\,hat the Gencral ~aid to 111C?
GR,\IIA~I: No, Chief. H a! ha! ha! \\'k:t {lid tile General
18

s;~y

to you? Go on, Chief, tell u~,
ED \\\'xx: He "aid to me-Chief, he ,aid
- i f ~'ou can gct all thc comt-.:lian,- to ~ign a cod~',
that will be quite a fe:ither in your cap,
GII:AIIAll: You don't tell 111('!
\'OltES: DOll't tell us, either!
Eo \\'\,xx: And do rou know what I said to thc
Gencral?
(~II:,\ fI,\~I: Ko, Chief, what did rOll S.:ly to the GClleral)
Eo \\'n,x: This']] kif/ \'OU, Graham, I !>aid--General,
1'111 ~upposC(1 to be a Fire Chief, 1I0t an ilrdilln Chief.
GII:\II,\~I" So th:lt's \,hat yotl said to thc General. Ila'
hal hal •
LL"l-t' ~ l cCoNxn,l.: ARE YOt: OYJ:\"G?
\·oln:~ . Ke,' er mimi the gag,,! \\'c want to hear aho\1t
the code,
ED \\'\X~': SO·o-o-o-o-o! , '" r told the General we
1\"0\1ld ,(!"et lip a code, e,'cn if we had to make onc up OUI of
O\1r la'ads,
GItAClE Ar,l.f:x: Oh that will he cas,', I've had a co(Ic
ill the head for thr('e weeks nOli" and I d~n't seem to be able
to do an~ tllin:;:-, ,
T OleN
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G':OltCE Bvltxs: Graci.. ! WiB you picusc, , , ,
GItAnE: \\'lty yOIl know pcricctl)" well 1 havc a codl',
George, Can't yOll scc I' m talking through l.!.I~' dosc?
J DI M Y Dt'ltA xn:: I t"s mutiny! YOll c:m 'c-'usc dat I inc, It's
Illy line (siuyillg), And "hen it's !Ily linlf, it's a by-tillc, an
on-the-sly Ii lie ,
\'OIU:S: Stop him ! Stoll him t Throw him out!
J nll1\': There yuh go! r, [oidcr in' mc llnfll1ished symphony, The coi~e of posterity wi!! be on ycr heads,
GF.OII:(a:: You don't need to worry, Jimmy, Gracie i~ll'T
talking through her nose, She's talking through her hal.
XOII' Gracie-will you put your hcad right there betwL'Cn my
hands while I try to cxplain to ~'OU \\+at kind of a code the
General really means?

R

t.:B ' XOFF: Gr.r-r-ru!llph! Geyar-r-r-h-b!
E\)\)IE CAXTOR: Just a minute, Rubinoff S3yS he knows
II hat kind of a code the General wants,
jUlll" \\'ALLl='CTO:-;': \\'hal kind of a code dues Ruhiuoff
~a\' the Gcneral wan's, Eddic?
'Elmtr.: RubinofT sa)'s the Ge nl'ral wants a codc to go with
I;is extra pair (I( pent~,
jDna: So the General mu::.t be feelin!;" all pent·np, Ill'.\"
Eddie?
Rl'lItNOH': Gr-r-umph!
VOICE: 1\£ ·m-llI-isthcr Chair-r-rW(III!
EI) \\'"XN: The chair reco,(!"tli7.es joe Penner.
GItAlIA~l: r SUPt)()SC yOIl rccognize llim by t ho~e funny
ha ts, eh, Chief? Il a ! ha l hat
lOR Pt:x St:lI : Spcaking of cooes, docs anybody wanna b uy
a <luck? \ Vell, does anybo<1y'~ brotl1('r lI'anna huy a (luck?
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(,lto\(H:: Li~ICIl, Joe, If you h:1(1 a duck, w()ul(1 he wanna
buy 111Y brother? \\'hat do you :;ay to that, Joe?
Ell \\'no, : No\\' , now, now, \\'c'rc hel'e tn Iliseus,' a
serious matter. It's about the i\R.\, Graham,
( ;I(AfI ,HI: Il a! ha l hal
H£II.1" 1,,..1111.: Olt, the NRA! Ong! Oug! \'Oll!!! \ " '11 1;11(1\\
what that mcans, bwo,', o-bwoy, o,hwoy?
GOOIt(;IE )ESSEL: Say, that don't me:l11: !\o Relalin' ..
Around, does it? \\'hat's a broadC:ISl wilhom a mother:
jF.5SF.I;S MOTHER: Ha! Ha! Ha!
GIt~cn: ; Oh, no! I knoll' what that mean .. , It meau' :\"0
'110re Radio Auditiom!
Gt:OltGE: Gracie! \\'ill you SlOp ! That doe,n't makc sCl/se.'
(:II:,\CII': Oh, yes it does, It makes dollars aud cel1l~, \\"e
can sell it to Paramount !
\'OU: E~: Over our dead bodie .. !
(Tile Iclel'flOIlI' rings,)

J

ACK BEN:\Y: Thal
u~es

IIlU"l

he for

Fr~'"(1

,\II{'n, :\ol>o<ly else

that gag,

is far Fred, It is ah"(lYs [01' Fred,)
F RE!): Hcllo? So it's "Ott. Gcnc ral john'-on, You S<IY
Ihat the wash in"" machine ~rowd has jl1~t subm itted a . code?
.
\\'hat"s that? You rejectcd it because thc~"rc It:ttlllg m
wring-crs? \\'hy thosc fclloll"s \\,01',' I take the shirt off YOIl1'
hack, Gencral!
T.:1Ef'1I()NE OI'EII ,\TOIt : liar ha! hal
Fu:o: \\, hat's that. Gene"ll? You say everyone 1~ Jommf:"
up? Even the horsc thie,'es ha,'c submitle{I a codc? T here
nl11~t be some miSlake, Gencral. \\'c're just meetiHg touight
for the first time, Gcneral.
(Plcau tlll"ll 10 /,age (8)
• (/I
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RADIO In the

hite House
By
HERBERT COREY

Who are the kilocycle favorites of the President?
Does Mrs. Roosevelt listen to the radio? What
happens when the Chief Executive goes on the air?

NDER P"csitlcnt F rallklill 1)1.'1:\no Roo~e\'elt Ihe
radio has developed into the chief instrument of the
gO\'cn1mc11t ill weldi ng Jlublic opinion. The President used radio throughout the critiC;11 ytaf of 1933 to allay
national fears. \I t'ld a nell' fai th in government and lay the

U

basis of the Kcw Deal.
Realizing the President's faith in radio, it is illtcrc..;ting
vicw the part it plays in White lIou~c life.
No olle really know~ the Pre~iden(s radio favorites. The
Presidelll likes 10 li~tell in to \\'ill Rogcr~. and Ed Wynn's
perfect cuckoonc~s has gin':l1 him a laugh many a nighl,
Every now and then Rudy \';ll1ce ha~ had a few minutes of
the Pre~idcl1t's lime. Sometimes Ihllly ~ings a llum!Jcr or
111"0 that the President like~ particularly, There is ":-'[y
H ome in the \\'est," for examplc. They say the President
might stO]! almo~t anything to hear that \\'cll sung. The
President, too, has taken plea~ure in the POla,h and PerlIllutter series and he likes hill hilly ~on1{~.
But it is not po%ible to ~ay that the Pres\dent has any
particular f,worites, He would not want to hurt others by
~:ngling out ally itldi\'id\lal~. in allY ca~e,
Even if he did
ha\'e some fa\'orites, \\hat chance has he to enjoy them? :No
Pre~idem eYer had e\'ery minute parcelled out as :-'[r. Roo~e
\'elt has. It is only in this wa~' that he can gel through the
'normous \'ol11me of work put before him each day, and yet
11C\'CI' ~ecll1 flu,tere(l.
The President. by~ the W:ly, a lways
approaches the mike '~alm and smiling
and kindly.
I
YO\1 might thin\.. that :-'[rs. Roo~c\'clt
\0

would ha\'e more time to Ii.-;tcn to the radio but. WhCI1 you
cOllle to think about it. ~he is :lbout :IS busy as the Pn.'~i
(lent. Going somewhere, writing, doing thi ngs, seeing peoplc,
always managing to be genial and kind, her tillle is fully
occupicd.
There are only two radios in the White House. One is in
a ~econd floor corridor, where members of the family sometimes listClI in. The corridor is one of those nice, wide,
white cTlaruelled hallways, that are jll~t as good a,; an extra
room. The other radio is in :-'[rs. Roose\'e1t's o\\"n bedroom.
When :-'Irs. Rooscvelt ha~ time. she likes to sil in her
bedroom kniltin;:, or reading a book. or writing, with the
radio IlIrned on softly so it will not disturb anyone. One
day it needed rcpairs, and a )oung fellow named Dick \I a..;
~ent for.
J Ie docs most of lire \\'hite Hou~e radio work.
A nice kid, bright and chatty, and filII of information . .\~
he \1 as tinkering with Ihe machine the door opened and who
~hould \\'alk in but :-'Ir,<;. Roose\'c!t.
Dick wanted 10 retire.
lie started to collect his tools but she \\'ould not let hilll
drop his work. She just ~at do\\'n in a chair and Ihey talked
like old home folk~. Dick lold her aboul his \\·ife and his
two kids and his dog and she lalke<.1 about li\'ing in the
While Hou..;e. Only, Dick ~aid, ~he did not sa,:-t White
Iiouse Ol1ee, They got along fine, Dick said. When ,he
sent her personal check for thc work Dick had it photo~tatcd
and now he ~ho\\'s it \0 people whcnever he can.
R:Hlio !\lcn like to handle-the P re~i(len t 's broadcasts, Thi~,
100, d6pitc lhe fact lh;\I something llIay go "rang ;,t an~
momcT1t of almo,t any relllote control hroadca~t, ).io Ont;

Thp W h ite /l ou sp has o"ly
t n'o rctdios. aile is ill .11rs.

U" d pr Pr('siliell' R OOSPL'el, 1/10
r(ldio Iw s 1)I'('omp ,h e r:llil'l i ll Slfllm ell ' i ll Icddill g pll blic O[)jllj o n ,

but a radio expert can ullder'talld ho\\' temperamental is
~Iother Xature. how many ~lIrpri~e~ Lad)' Luck has had up
her slcc\·c. ,\ \\ hole contine!1\ may be waiting for the Pre,ident's \Iord,-and anything llIay happen. And llardly anyone wOl1lJ under~lancl-exceJlt the Pre~idl'11I. lie knows
the radio lJU~ine~" Tile radio maybe made him Presidcnt.
\\'ho can '~ay? \\'hen he was gO\'ernor of New York he
lI~ed to talk 'reg'ularly to Ihc peoplc of New \'or~ and tell
them what hc was up again't and \1 hal he \\'a~ tr~'LIIg to do
and how he was :r~ ing to do il. The people got ~o they
knew him. Other goyeruors had s.1.t in their oftice~ and sent
out picce~ 10 Ihe paper and did not get ~nY\\!ler~'-but
Roo,e\·c!t litlked. III.' has about the be~t radIO vOice III the
country. :\0 ;L11110unCer is in his cla~s and they will all ~ay so
them~c1\'(',. There i~ something in the Prl'~idcnt's \'oict..',omething kitH! of warlll. intimate and friendly-that geb
\'on. Then he ha, a Iwart for the radio IIICIi.
. Oi cOtlr~c. lhe rrc~idcnt of the t.;lIiled ~tatc~ can have
the air ally lillie he wallt~ it. At an hour's notice. Just so
he g'i\'e~ the ehaillS tilile 10 clear the channek But 11r,
Roo~c\dt doe~ 1101 work it that \lay, Ahout a weck or ten
days before he plan~ 10 dc1i"er a speech one of his sccre-

R aosel·e/(s bel/room .

R. I.

t.uies-Stc,·c Earh, lIla\·be. or ~Iar"ir; :-'lcllllyre-gcts on
the pholle. They ~l'C ol(i radio men, too, or they were in the
news ~horh line, which b IIIl1ch the same thillg, The secretan' savs;
':Hclio, Studio. This is Ste\·e. The Pt'c~ident would li\..e
to make a hroadeast-oh. about ten (lars from no\\'. Or
11Iad)(' two \Icch. Sec what you call do. "ill you ?"
ihi~, of comse, i~ sheer diplomacy. E\'cry one knows that
if thc Pl'c,idclli ha~ ~!ected a date. that date goc..;. BUI it is
110t al\\ay~ placed arbitrarily, for the I'r6ide11\ often will let
the radio cirCllils get together all the date that will suit them
Ihe be,1. SOIlH:limcs ,Ollle big eOnl1l1l.'rcial contraci can be
shifted better on olle (L'Iy than another, The I'r6iflent docs
his be,1 10 ~a\·e all\' lo~..;. It is nOI lo,~ ill the long rUIl, of
cour~e. The Pre,i~It:l1Iial broadca~ts hare done much to sell
radio to the pl'('Lple,
"So what hour?" Steye will a~k.
Thc IwO big e011lpanie~-XBC and Colnmhia-get together. Maybe !lille o'clock will ~uit them bOlh. and maybe
ten o't:1ock. on Ihe date set. Thcn Stc\'(' COli wets the PresidCllt and pre~elltly he call~ back and sa~'s Ihal whate\'el' hour
the circuits select will be O .h. (Ple(lse 111m 10 />(lg,- 86)

X....rl" •• A"... I.'~.
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The Confessions of a

IS name is H arry Li1Ii~ ero,by but he shoots 10 kill
at Ihe sound of ;'Lillis" and no one but his mother
calls him ·'Harry." To his wife and the world at
large he i~ known simply as .. Siug."
There is a popular belief abroad to the effect that the
"Bing" wa~ achieved as a result of playing Indian when he
lIas a small boy and going around all day shouting, "Bing,
lJing, bing," as imaginary Indians bit the dust.
As a matter of fact, he does not recall c\"cr having played
Indian. His favorite comic strip was the "Bing-ville Buglc"
and he u!;cd to t()(](]le around pe~tcril1g the adults of his family to rcad it and ii"ping "Bing" tlmi! they began calling him
h)' that name.
lie gives the impression of being a happy-go-lucky sort
of chap \\'ho does 1I0t carc if school keeps or not. You get
Ihe idca Ihat anything the crowd \\'allls to do is O.K. with
Bing. I've nevcr heard him Iry to dis'II<I(le anyone from
doing anything anyone wants 10 but if it happcns to he
something that docsll·t appeal 10 Bing, an)'Ol1C does it alone.
He vo\\'s he i~ thc laziest man who e,'cr walked thc earthand in manv wa,,~ he is! Yet the fir,.t year he was on thc
air in New \'ork there was a period of ~c\'cral months whcn
hc pla)ed fi\·c shows a day at the Paramount Theater and
r\l~hed aero,." town between thcl1l for twO hro..l(lca~IS nightly.
lie explains that by "'l~'ing he hates being hroke worse
than he hates work. And lIe always will.
I f that is HO, it is a throwback from
hi~ childhood.
Almost evcr sincc he
can remember he has becn working at
~oll1e kind of job. T here was little tillie
for Bing to have playcd I ndian-o r
(
anything else.
Bcsides his father and mothcr, there
;~re Ted. E\'crett, L'lrry, Bing. Catherine, Mary Rose and Bob--seyen chil(Iren. )oIL Crosby, senior, IIlllst have
heen hard pushed to make ends meet.
There was always a good homc for the
ch ildren, plenty to cat and they were
<\Iwa)'s decently clothed. Sma!! wOT\(ler
Ihat there was ncver any excess 10 be
doled out in' the form of ~p~n<1inJ;
money. Bing early 1carne(! that if he
wanted anything other thflll food, shelter or clothing he would have to get
OUt and dig for it himself.
Jle could IIOt have been over seven or
eight when he started selling papers,
Saturday E\·ening Posts. etc. From the
time he has ocen able to read. he has
read at evcry op])OrtlTnity and almost
a nything opportu nity afforded. In those
t·arly (lays his reading consisted 1:lrgc1y
of Horatio Alger, Jr., the comic strip~
in Ille p,lper~ and those ads in hath the
local papers ;md the Po~t which shows
boy~ in ice-,kates. boys in ~l11ar l -Iooking

H
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')ih~ball

:md 10011.>.111 uniforms and beguilingly captioned.
"You. too. can have one of these for a few hours work afte~
~d1001 e.!ch d;IY."
Bing got them-al1 of them. If occasionally. ca~h prize,
were ofiercd he look the ca5h and let the credit go-a true
disciple of Omar Khayam. Pcople found it hard to ~a\' "no"
to the ~ll1iling, chubby kid who ~ho\'ed papers and magazine~
at them.
He procured his first real job when hc was about twelve.
His p;lrents took the family to a summer camp on 011e of the
lakes in \\'a"hington. run by the Daughters of Isabella-the
\\olllen's auxiliary of thc Knighh of Columbus. They remained two weeks but Bing ~Iayed on after they leit. lie
was a good swimmer and Ihe prospect of lea\'ing that lake
<listllriJed him. He finalh' coaxed One of the matrons into
giving him a job cutting ~\ood. carrying water and funning
errands. For 11l! thi~ he was given his room and bo,lTd and
the munificent Slim of two do!!ars a week-but there \\·a,
plel1l~' of lime for swimming.

T

HE llexllWO sllmmers found him Ihinning appl6 in the
Ilumerous orchards of the P;tiollse country. The idea i,
that a tree grows marc apple~ than it call 1I1at~lre in comiort.
So the fruit-growers hire boys to thin out the poor one" and
give the other- a chance to ripen. It is hard work-ten
hours a day-and for lhis Bing received \
hi~ room. board and ~ix (loUars a week.
The next Summer found him engaged
a~ a Jockcr boy in the municipal SWilll .
ming poo1. Toward the end of the
~('l1~on he de\·c!o ped into what he de~cribc~ as a "half-baked life guard."
Once <luring the Summer they held a
.;\\imming meet there. A$ n·n.,:! Ie it
home he announced his intelliion of entering il. Bill. like J 101ller. he \\;>~
\\ il1lOut honor among his own people.
ami the iamily was strangely unimpressed. All of them, that is, except
his mother who feels that Bing lackonly a little of being an eighth wOJ1(ler
;mil that. given the opportuni ty, he woul(]
make one of the best Presidents the
tOlilltry has cvel' known.
~Ir~. Crosby sailed down to the swimming pool and rooted herself hoar~e
and her hat a~kew as Bing captured
len I11c<lals-six firsts and four s~ol\lk
~or was the family permitted to forget
that ~he alone had had confidence in
him. as ~he (Iangled ti'e lller1al~ triumphantly before their eyes.

rFh en BillS 1!!(l S (I memver of IJr.>
high sclwvl d.e parlm l' n t of C OIl Z (lI!(I Uni versit y. ill Spo/mll l', W ash .
Tower Rodio, April, 1934

Bing Crosby, one of seven children, had his first fight to pIOtect his sister_ He was a singing
drummer and then became one
of radio's favorite crooners.

By

S. R. MOOK

Billg Crosby as Iw

; .~

Loday.

A bove, left. as a
Hight,

little boy with his si.~ter, Mary Rose.
at the ugc of M'V(mtcclI .
P.,o ..... nl

Tt was about this tillle that he got in with the post-office
[Kople and he still declares that was the best job he ever had.
I fc \\·as paid sixty cent~ an hour and it fitted ill admirably
\\"ith his school work because he did not have to report to
the post office until four-thirty or five-about the tlllle the
c<lITIers were bringing in the mail and it had to be sorted.
There arc large racks with holes for each of the forty-eight
states and foreign countries. Bing used to take a stack of
letters, stand at a little distance and flip them unerringly into
the proper hins. J shall always think it was that early praclice at letter flipping that enables him to pilch such a good
game of quoits today.
He remained with the post-office department for two
years. The second yeal· found him in the parcels post section. That work was not so enjoyable as the letter-flipping
because the parcels weighcd more than the letters and it
was hardc r work. Bing has never been a\·erse to splitting
hairs, maintaining that it takes a keen eye to split one
properly.
It was while he was in high school that he was in the first
fight he remcmbers. One of the bovs drew a caricature of
his sistH, Mary Rose, on the black~ard, \\·hich did not pre5("nt her as she was. The kids all had a good laugh o\·er it.
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The Crosby family-at least the male portion of it-wa~
highly indignant. Larry took Bing aside during the noon
hour. "Arc you going to let him gct away with that?"·
L,lrry demanded. "You get hold of that kid and whale the
devil out of him."
"But he's smaller than me," Bing protested.
"Well, dust his pants for him, then," Larry ordered.
So Bing went back, got hold of the offender, tweaked his
no~e thoroughly and then planted his foot where it would
do the Illost good. The boy, instead of taking the punishment
as due him, ,,·en! crying to his older brother, who promptly
challenged Bing.
.Bing accepted the defy but during the long hours of thc
afternoon session he wondered if he had not possihly bittcn
off more than he could chew. \Vhen school was dismissed
Bing made preparations for a hurried trip home but his
pals were not going to let a good scrap go up in smoke if
they could help it. "Ain't you gonna lig-ht Adrian ?, they
demanded.
"Tell him I'm busy Ihis afternoon . I'll ~ee Ilim ~0111e other
time;' Bing muttered. But before he could get away Adrian
put in an appearance.
Urs. Crosby, busy in the kit<.:hen, (Plcast' /111"11 to /,age (2)
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T Oil), rPons was born :n No rlir CrlJ
If'iM'Q1ISin. 0111 o f his odd job coreer
-as butcher, baker, chair-slat lIIa"er.
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AND MAKE A SCRAP BOOK - OF YOUR OWN

SAVE TONY WONS' COMMENTS EACH MONTH
T was rainillg. and if rain drops
\\ere [ears, heaven's heart must
ha\'e been breaking, New York
was a drab, dismal sight. A gray pall
hung o\'er the city like a blanket of
doom. Into the soggy streets I strode,
IJn!a~ting my way through the murk.
··Taxi. sir?"
There he was, standing in the torrents, inl-itillg me into the comfortable
looking depth~ of his parlor-onwheels. And a smile from ear to car
lightened hi~ Celtic countenanct!. It
would hare taken a mummy to resist.
lIe helped me into the cab, and I sat
back, dripping and drooping, fecling
like a dosed umbrel!a that had been
put into a corner to dry.
"\\"here to, sir?"
1 told him, and off he went. lIow
miserable the world looked. People
with downcast faces that reflected the
weather scurried about their business.
\Ve gOt into a traffic jam, and from
all around us came a chorus of strident auto horns mingled with the
curees of the dril·ers. It was getting
pretty much on Illy nen'es,
T hen, out of the welter of chaos,
like a rift in the douds, came a
melodic trickle of music. It wa~ my
driver. In the rear vision mirror I
got a glimpse of his face. It had a
blissful, allllo~t beatific expression.
III' was whistling. It was a tUlle r
had heard often' on Ihe radio. About
10l'e and birds and beauty and Rowers.
As I li~tened, darned if the corners
of TIll' mouth didn't slart to lift themsel"e~ until they pointed toward my
ears instead of my chill. "\\'hat arc
you so cheerful about?" I asked, as
we skidded 10 a halt within a hair's
breadth of a trolley car.
He turned around and smiled boyi~hly without ~aying a word, bill by
the look in hi~ eyes I knew. It was
the age.old story. lIe had it written
all ol'er him. lie might just as wel1
ha\'e carried a sign saying: "I am in
101'1'. \, 'hoopee !"

I
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LoI'e! It strikes liS all, I guess.
Sometimes it strikes us a knockout
blow on the heart. Sometimes we
take it on the chin. It might be a
gentle tap 011 the shoulder, Or it hit~
you in the midri'ff unawares and
knocks the breath out of you. LoI'e
is the greatest comlllon denominator.
It makes kin of us al1. It is the
g-reatest motil'ator in history. It has
,tartcd wars. It has launched great
industries. \Vhere would our movies,
our book~, our 111usic, yes, el'en radio.
be. without the dril'ing force of those
four leiters?
It's the most talked about subject 011
earth, yet one that we knoll' least
about. It has been defined more often
than any other thing. yet is Jeilst
ul\der~lood.
People die for it and
they Jive for it. They kill for it alld
they sacri fice for it. They are 1'011stantly tryi.ng to get into it, although
they know"it will often bring pain and
~orrow. lIt's like the power of electricity. You know it's there. and you
know what it call do, but you can't
define it.

•

•

•

WHAT IS A PIH LOSOPllER ?-

T

HE dictionary says a philosopher
is "a man of practical wisdom;
one who schools himself to calmness
and patience under all cireu11l~tances."
It also explains that a philosopher is
one who reaches for worldly secrets
and attempts 10 make them plain to
his fellow men. But I think Rosa
:\Iarinoni had a very apt desqiption.
She says:
A philosopher is ht'. wllo,
niseo<'l'rillfJ Ille fU/ilit),
Of flllllbllllg for stars,
Is satisfied calcllill{J fireflies.

•

•

•

T will never forget <ome of the
things my father told me. lie would
p.1int I\'ord pictures that would be-

come permilllently limned ill Illy melllmy. He wouldn't scold or berate,
lie would tell me a story with an object lesson and I would listen in fasci nation. H e'd be smoking his pipe,
and 1 can stil1 sense the fragrance of
that tobacco and see the smoke curl
up toward the ceiling. In that gentle
drone of his he would start speaking:
"SOil, did you ever notice how smart
the cow is ?, 1 would drop whatever
I was doing alld listen. He knew how
to be interesting. And I soon found
out that the boville had qualities it
would be well to imitate.
'\'hat can you learn from a cow?
Plenty! Somebody once cracked that
a cow is like a flapper chewing gum,
only a cow looks more thoughtful.
~obod)' knows what the cow is thinking about, but perhaps she is musing
about the futility of running aroulld
like ants or human beings. She tilke;;
life easy. She docs not whine or fret
about her state of being. She docs
not lie awake in the night and weep
for her conscience. ller head is not
turned by avarice and greed and the
yearning to own things. Smart cow!
A poet sums up a valuable thought in
these pithy lines:
/f'/trll YOII're at Iht' elld of your wits,
Go alld look ot (l. CO'l,·.
Or when :),Ollr III'''''CS ore frayed (0
bits,
Alld wrinNes furrow your brtnv;
She'll lUerc/.\' moo ill her {Jclllle wa,}·.
S~('itrlrillg /tt'r rudder os if to so),.
"Bo(Ju'r /OlJlorrO'l'" Le/"s I;,/t' todo)'!
Take the od-";re of a CO~(·."

•

•

•

IVoter se1"i.'es 111011.1' pllrposts. It
fabrics to shrjJlk. Small boys
olso shr;uk from i/.
~anses

•

•

•

H E hour wa~ late. There were
not mally people in the subway
car. I sat indifferently looking at a
newspaper. The ro.1r of the train as

T
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If ),011 Ji~'(> 1'0 11 ), Ir'O/u' brooc/caMs.
you Irill Ii~'e this l h' /HlrtllWflt . It
l/as oil till' ellU'''', hUIllf//llwU "lid
sincerity of TOlly's brOfU/casts-fltul
;1 sllOlIhl h('/p ),011 ill your dn;ly Ii/f"

~------~-"

a 1'I~lOn will appear-a \'I_Ion garni,hed with mara~chino cherries and
marshmallow icing, Thi~ will never
do. r could go alld buy some of those
delicious thing". but Illy ~t01llach can't
stand them, I am a kid 110 longer.

it zoomC'<1 through the tunnel had a
monotOIl~' cOllducil'e 10 drOln,ine,s. I
imagined how Lindbergh felt afler
listening 10 the drone of the propeller
for twenty hours 0 11 hi~ fir~t tran~
.-\tlantic flight.
:\Iy eyelids became heal'y, and my
head began to nod. But something'
about a ~-oullg couple opposite me became intriguing alld I \l'a~ II ide
awake again. They were a boy ,!llIl
a girl, ahout tl\'enty·tll'o or twentythree, r judJ;"c<i. She wore a \\'eddin~
hand. lIis arm \l'a~ "tretched prOtcct·
ingly about her bill his e~'es ;;.tared
rbolutc1y and defiantly ahead. There
was an air of po~,e~~in' pride ahout
him. The g-irl f('~lcd her head Oil hi~
;;.honldt;r. Every once in a while she
blinked her eye~ Opel1 awl I could ·ec
a look of tru~t and wor~hip and con·
tcntment as ;;.he slluggled do~er.
At that moment the yOlmg" Ulan had
the wol'li! in his po~se,_iol1. I ku('w
how he felt. becau~c I have fell that
way my,elf. Jt·s the grande~t feeliul!
in the world-that of having "omebody dear to .1'011 leaning on your
~houlder, depending on yOllr strength
and courage. having faith in you, and
10\'illg yotl.

•

I

•

•

•
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•

T

':\1 goin~ to g('t a p"ir of smoked

glas_6! \\"h.l'? Therc's a bakery
window in the neighborhood that i~
driving" me crazy. Every time I pa~~
by it. Ill)' qeps become ~horter and
slo\\'er. :\1)' eye;; drink in the whole
g-Grgeou~
eli'play.
LII~cio\ls
Ia~'er
cah~, ~trikingly carl'('(1 icillg~. j\li('~'
looking' pie~. eclairs. sugary bUll'.
and coo\';i('_ in a ral'i~hing' J.,:'alaxv. r
get a ~ncakint:" temptation to mo~~y up
to that window ali(I do what I often
did as a boy-nallen Illy 1I0_e again~r
the glass and gaze and gaze,
r 111Iht keep my mind away fn)Ul
that baker's window. It haunts me,
In the mid~t of my work. ao; I am ~tar
illg at the wall, fishing for phrases, lo!

•

HERE arc some I'ery wise saying-, tha.t are supposed to come
from the writing~ of the ])alle<;.
Denmark i~ falllmh for many things,
one of the most important of which
i~ that they know how 10 keep out of
trouble with the rest of the world.
Their coulltry is ju~t a little bit of
land. but they hal'e built a nation
II hich i~ tile 1.'1\1')' of larger common\\'eahh~ that arc con_tantly in turmoil.
In Denmark you win find 110 O::Xlreme
rich. and Ihere are nOlle in dire want.
:\Iany a pretentious larger nation
could leanl a les~on or two in social
manag('ment from Ihe Daniloh people.
But here arc th~e saying~ I Sl)()ke of:
"Kiml t"onls do lIot ~t·,·I" Olft til<'
fOJl{JIfC."
'·.\fOIl,\' II i,'hispcr ill aile car is
heard m','r thc ;,·holt, 10WII."
"H" is ururt'st God ~"'/O IlIIs /e'('es/
.. ,'11lI t s..,
"He loses /NI't'St quarrels who ~'r""s
his tOllgm' ill clluk."
"Thai ""'rich is IInsaid lIIa.\· be said.but that ;,'!tiell is said COJlJlol be unsaill."

•

[n real life Tony Wons is
like hi, radio personality.
He loves the outdoors, likes
to spend all his spare time
""ith hi, wife and his little
daughter in a cOllage on
the shore of a Wisconsin
lake, is still nervouS every
time he faces a mike.

•

•

O)IE friends of mine had a dog.
Stray is hi<; name. When they
fOlmd him ho:: was a forlorn little
puppy, !'hil"ering in an alley where
some one had forsaken him. I Ie was
a queer tlog. He was fllnny looking'
Ilith I don't know how llIallY breeds
in him. He grew up with the family
hut alway, remained strangely quiet.
He was affectionate in an aloof sort
of way. lI'a~ IIOt friendly to children.
;md was a poor Il'illCh dog. Then,
~orneOl\e gal'e the~e frio.:llds another
(Pletls.' lum to page 67)
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,
By JOHN A. ADAMS

/

Let's all go for a trip to Whea\Vc go Ilfl 10 thc st udio in the big- tower of the :1\atiOl1al
Broadcasting Company in Radio City in New York. As \\e
t'nter the building, bellboys with shiny brass butlon~ 011 their
coats take us over to the elevators. \\'hizz
zzz-up wc
g-o to the eighth floor. \\'e walk across Illick brown carpet.
.- oit and deep, and a pretty young !ad~' who i~ Ihe ho~te"
show~ IlS where the studio is.

tenaville, where your friends,
(
Peter and Pan, live
HERE i~ a tOWI1 011. the r:\(lio :hat childrc:l loveand grown-up~ love It. 100. It IS called \\ hcatcnaville.
Billy Batchelor is the editor of the ncwSpapCl" there. Ill'
has two fUll11Y people working for him. The fir~t is \Yellingtoll \\"alls. \\"ho ha~ a funny way of talking and is always
getting tllings mi:-.cd up. ;\lany of the things that \Vellington ~ays are vcry·comical.
The other man \dlO works for Billy Batchelor is Uncle
Hannibal, an old colored man. He cooks the meals amI
t:::kes care of the home. l'ncle Hannibal abo likes to tc,I~C
\Yellingloll \\"att~ and they have many funny argumenl~.
These people arc all gro\\'n-ups, but also there aTC two
children 011 the program. Peter .lnd Pan . They aTC brat1ler
and sister and Illev are twins. Billy Batchelor's uncle died
;Ind left him the ;lew;paper and the twins. So now Peter
and P an call Billy Batchelor their ;'Daddy Billy." and he
loves the children and takes care of them as though they
wcre his vcry own.

T

E have to tug and grunt a bit to get the <;Iudio doors
0pCIl. They make the doors heavy and thick so no
~oulld can enter to disturb the broadca~L
\\"e go through
one big door, then throu;;h the \"estihule-Ihat"~ a grownup word for the hallways or space betwcen two doors-then
np{'n another big (1001'. and we're in the s:udio.
.
t.ly, but it is hright in here! They ha\'e lo;~ oi light .'1)
that the mcn who are running- the broadcast can sec their
iJ\~truments and the people 011 the program can rca(\ what
Ihey have to say.
The room is likc a big parlor. except that there are no picture~ on the wnlls ami no furniture.
Just four hcautifllll~·
painted walls, a ceiling and a noor. They havc a iell" mCI;}1
chairs with rubbtr tip,; 011 their leg~ so thev won', mnke any
noise. It is very important not to make a;lY noi"e during ;\
broadcast.

W

•

H rS isn't bro.ldcast yet. This is merely rehcar~al-,he
people 011 The program are practicing what they are
going to do when the real hroadcast begin s.
\Vould you like to meet somc (Ple(l';(' lurn 10 page S-I)

T

OULD ~'ou like to make a dsit to \\,hcatenaville, and
see how the program is put on tllc radio? Ycry wcll,
come along.

W
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Maude Adams (right) as
she appears today, some
sixteen year! after her
retiremCll t froln tile slase.
Above, as Lady Habbie.

MAUDE ADAMS
RETURNS

I
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Maude Adams belollgs to ,he greatest modern cr(l of t he
stage, an era that produced sllch SUlrs (IS E. H. So/hertl,
JII/ia Marlolee, Mrs. Fis/"C', the Dre.1'S IlIId the Barrymores.
Possessor of a c/lUrmillg p('rsollalit.y. IlIIusually gift(>d as
all act ress, Miss Adams ell joyed a life-Iollg success b('/,illd
t.he footlights. Possibly Iler grClltl'St hit. 1/;as Burrie's
" Peter Pall." U er rfll'/5<' of roLcs ran froll! Jllliet to the
ill-starred prillcelillg of " f_;Aiglotl." IFhell she rf'tired
from the stage. Miss Adams fumed 10 eieclriral alld
I,/rotogrclpllir ('.'peril/wllwti';l1 alld for a ,im(' (,OlltCII!platcd prodllrillg 1II0lioll pictll res. Now, however, she
I/(/.~ defillilely retu n l(,d 10 public li/f' 011 the radio. Her
first brQfu/c(uts. ill January. aUrnrtf·d wide (lflcllti oll.
(Left, Miss Adams in "All lire Comforls 0/ [Jome," ill 1890.)
Tow e1' Radio, April,
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THE

COST

O F BRO ADCASTI N G
The staggering bill paid by
famous advertisers

In

bringing

their message into your home
By

JESSE S. BUTCHER
HE truth oi the familiar adage that ·'time is money"
I1CI"cr wa~ belter il1\l~trated than in its applicatioll to
radio. Broa<ll;,bting minutes arc prc.:iol1s ;llld the
,Iuvcnber who lI'ould usc them in the illlerc~t of his product
must be prepared to maintain a bank account that can ~tand
heavy withdrawals. En:n before he call budge the co~t of
the program with which he hopes to will our car, the sponsor of a commercial hOUT has to give con~idcration to the
huge amount of money he wil! be required to pay the broadcasting company for the pril'ilege of using a 1I,llion-wide or
rcg:io!wl hook-up of stations.
The chuckles that you enjoy from Ed \Yynll's inimitable
stories on the Tc:-:aeo program over an NBC hO.Qk-up would
be 110 laughing matter to most of us were we 'ft~ked to pay
a total time cost of $6.700 for the thirty minutel that he i~ on
the air. Andy I1ndo~bted!y would ulter a \\'oeful "Oh, me! !"
to Amos, should tll<: Pep~odent people ask the president of
the Fresh Air Taxicab Company to write out a check totalling $21,780 for the fiye weekly broadcasts 011 a forty-station
hook-up of the National Broadca~ting Company.
Lucky Strike's contribution to the risibilities of the nation
in that Saturday night program o,-er NBC starring Jack
Pearl, which recently ended a record rUll, entailed time bills
totalling $7,874 a broadcast. Let's break down the time co~t
and see what the time cost of the Baron's gags equailed. 111
the thirty-minute show. he used up half the period in (Ioing
his set. Statislics available disclosed that the ayerage llUlllber of laughs clocked at a broadcast amounted to seventy.
Figuring half the lotal time charge per broadea,t )ack\
laughs \\"(~re worth $506 10 the SpO~lsor r Pearl, by the lI"a~·.
iti now sponsored Oil the air by Royal Gelatin of Standard
Brands.

T

NO if that program were not ~l1f1icient to make one call
it a day, consider L ucky's latl'st ambitions undertakingin sending to you and to me an enlire opera each week direct
from the stage of the ~[e t ropolitan Opera House in XCII"
York. Both National Broadca~ting Company nct\\'orks-S2
station~ in all in Ihe United States and Canada--carn' the
voices of world famous singers into our homes at n tinle t'~
pen~c oi $15,(X}() a program.

E"'ny rilll(' Fire Chit'f F:d IVy"" S(I),S. "This progrlllll is goillS 10 bp dif]pr,' IIf." T ... xu('u [)(IY'; 86.70Q.

A
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Rudy fall"" (lIId Palll IPhiIP/I/(///. T,n) popll/flr
lads H'I,o hold lip rhe hiK" ('ost of bro(l(/(,flstillg,
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ju ri.. Pf'art Iw ll",d
to

u;f'ulllf' r

t llf'

II

nat io /l

df' JlN'$si o ll .

Hi ght, tIl e Ilri/l cjl'a1.~ of tflf>
popfllar

Silor e

Boa t

IlOli r.

$500 P ER LAUGH
When Jack Pearl, the fam ous Baron
Mum;:hausen, was broadcasting fo r Lucky
Strike, his sponsors paid $7,874 for the
time consumed-thirty minures--every Saturday night.
On the air for fifteen minutes, s tudio
:;tatisticians have figured that Peart averaged seve nty laughs each broadcast. Thus,
it cost Lucky Strike exactl y $506 for each
and every laugh. All this, of course, aside
from Pearl's own salary.

The <llIIoitiou~ ul1dcrt;L~itl~ of (,ener;11 Food~ in tr:LI\~
porting- the actu:.1 voices oi' Admiral Richan! E, Bynl ami
hb mcn from l.ittle Ame r ica, Antarctica, 8,99-1 miles di~
tant, illto our radio circ1c~ as Ilell as to send hack Ilt'\\",
al1(l entcrt;LiLlment to the explorers, j, cO<'ling that afh-erti~er
in hIAtal i of Grapcnuts $7,095 a hroudca'it. AS'lllming- that
('ontact Wilh Byr<l"s sce1le of operation~ i, ullinterrupted and
the sp01l,or elects tn continue thc hal f hour prog-ram Ilo.!e~ly
ovcr a fifty-ninc-station Columbia hook-up .luring thc twn
~cars the explorer pl:1I1.., to he away. thc grand total lime
c1'arg-e will i.lc 1110re than $350.000,

1\.. TO, the air
1 ~ ~ponsors

is not {I'CC in the kingdom of radio. Its princely
pay great ~lIIl1S for ether t imc" Bllt COllsidering the I'ast audience-rcaching- potentiali t i~ of n~·t\\"ork
IJroadcastillg-thcre .arc 21.000,000 radios in Alfterican homc~
-the fortunes di~hllr~cd in time as~eS~1Hents scem moderate,
And the public re~ponse 10 c011lIllen.;ial programs generall~'
apparently satisfies the advertiser as to his ill1"CSllllent.
The reason that the advert iser is callcd upon to relllUlLer:.te the radio compalLies is to enablc tllcm to makc program~
:ll"ailahle to the li~tencrs without charge. In other cou n t r ic~
hroadcasting is supported by govCf11mcnt sub~idy or a tax
('11 radio sets, 11\ England, for example, cach sct O\\"l1er purcha<:cs tickets for his radio performances in the form of ;111
:1I1IIual listening tax levied by the Briti~h Broadca~lillg Corporation \Ihich exc1l1sil'ely supplics the elllcrtainmcnl.
t'nder the Ame r ican pl;tn. the wi\1ingm:<:s of busine~s COIlc.;er ns to write out ch(."Cks ior the cOl1ll11ercial usc of the air as
fine of ma ny a(\\,crti..,illg media, permits the broadca~ts to
;Ii),orh ;tll itcms wi thout c;\l1ing upon the '"fan" for money.
TllU~ it happens that the half hOllr you ha\"e free to li,tcll
to thc Casa Loma 01·c.;hestra. Irene Taylor and the Do Re
~~i Trio on Thur~day nights is coqing the Camel cigarctte
manufacturers $9.480-l11ore Ihan $300 a minute for the
lime needed to ~end the program inlo milliOIiS of homes by
way of 8J Columbia station"- from coa~t to coast. The music.;
of Fred \ Varing's PClln~yll'aniall~. heard over the samC
chil in, repl'c~ents a timc c:\penditllre of $9,480 per broadca~t
10 Henry Ford. the ~pOllS0r.
\\'hen Rmly Vflllee opens the Flei3chIlIann Hour with hi~
~Iulcet theme of "~Iy time i~ your time"' hc i~ not referring
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ill ;tl1\ manw.:r to the ,um of $12.4511 hi~ l,(l~~ will hand over
at th~ entl of the hOUI' fnr the fifty-station hook-uJl On the
1\atio11al Bf(}:t(lca~ting Company facililic~ th;!t he Il~C~.
~I~lbor~ - the
Kraft-PhcQ.ix
a\\ay $12.R88 each li11lc the
:\Iac~tro of Jaz7. ~igm off on 52 ,tatio11'-; tllat hal'c carried
Ili~ hour program.
That liileell minutes you dedicate to
~r I'rt and :\Iargc live llighh a wcek ehcck~ off $?O.()(iS 011
~I~. \\'riglcl"s bank ~tatel11ent cvcry thirty day~ . The half
llour each \\'~k II hcn Illu,ic IO\'cr~ arc enthral1ed hy the
wizardry of Alhen Spaulding\ playing on the \"iolin repre~cnb a di!,hurse11lent for time hy the spoll~ors-the Ca~toria
Company-oi $5,883.
The humor of Eddic Cantor :md the Rubinoff violin are
on'ered gratllitou~I.I" to Ihe li~t{'l1er at an expen..,c to the
Cha"e and $<111\)01"11 concern of $12.8<)0 for an hour's timc on
fifty-two N.RC. ~t:Ltions. Thc Show Boat H our on thc
,,:lI;le chain, cOlhtiltlte~ a chargc of $11.350 on the hook~ of
the ~[ax\\"cli HoU',e Comp;my. The Sc\'cn Star He\"\l(",.
hroa\lca~t ol"er the Columbia network under the aegis of the
Corn Products Refilling' COll1lany, hring>; in timc re\'cnue
of $9,835 per prog:r:tlll. Even Chlra, Lou and Em's cngaging
chatter, co~ts the p " lmolil'e pcople $1.486 a broadcast.
\\'ith such outlay~ ()f mOlley. \0 make Il() mC1LtiOll of progran"\. and other CO~h. i'i it any wonder that ~pOI1~ors $Ollle·
times o\'er~tep the hounds of g()()(1 juJgmclit by o\"erlo:tdin'~
their pro;!;rallls with adl'erti,ing? 111 rcflcc.;ting that the proJ?:r<lms arc al-ailahlc 10 the listencrs at no co~t. it docs seclll
fair Ih:11 the ~polI~or who oh_('"fI·e., the amcnitics should beaccorded a hearing on hi>; sales talk, Ofwiousty, the Sinclair
execU!i\"e~. in cng-aging Gene Amol<i ,lIl(1 his ~[in~trcl", in
addition to a time a~"e..,~mcnt amollntinJ?: to $::;,230 pcr hroadcast. hope that listencr appreciation II ill Ie expressed in :I
practical manner.
The reader in al,·orhino:t the fanciful fi::ures paid to the

P

ALL

Chee~e

WIIITE:\I.\X·S
COlllpal1~-sign
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UFree as the Air" is no longer the truth, for advertisers spend millions for entertainment every year in order to sell their products to the army of American buyers
Columbia Broadcasting System and the ~ational Broadca:.ting Company for time 011 the air might he interested in
kno\\ ing what allocation is made of the tidy SUIllS . To
begin, "BC and CBS are similar to parents with large and
dependent families. In this instance, the children are the
hundreds of radio statiOns s<::mered all ovcr the United
State~ nnd Canada nnd even Hawaii that have an affiliation
\\ith one or other of the two network companics in New
York. Thus, when \\'oodbury sends to NBC a check amounting 10 the $4,292 to pay for the time consumed to broadcast
El~ie Hit" and Nick Dawson in "Dangcrous P aradise:' or
La Palina remits $5,244 10 Columbia for the half hour we
li,tcn to George Burns and Gracie Allen plus Guy Lombardo.
t·acll ~tation that carried these programs will re<:eive soon
;lfter a check for its local lime. Fifty-four .<;tations that arc
listed for the Chevrolet program with Jack BeullY have ;111
actil'e participation in the total of S8.132 III at the spon~or
mails to KBC for the time.
~Ot all of the money. of course, goes to the individual
station. Several million dollars are paid annually by the 111'0
nc t \\'Drk~ into the colTers of the telephone company for ",ire
facilities essential for sending thc programs from point to
poim. ~lillions more in the total arc expended hv NBC
;md CBS for ~u!;taining program~
prc~ented by them during tmpurcha~er1 periods or at periods allotle(1
~pecifically to the ]luhlic interest.
Ellgineering O\'crhead and organiza_
tion per~onnd all take their pcrcentage of tl;e receipts. E llt dc<pite the

Wlrf'll Eddie Cantor johcs with
Jimmy ll7allillgt.olt, his SpOll Sor.~
pay $12,890 for f/ll
hOllr's
brOfldcast timp.

•

Do you · know what it costs when President Roosevelt goes on the air? About
$28,000 every sixty minutes, or about $465
a minute.
The use of the complete Columbia network costs exactly $15,200 an hour.
The red network of National Broadcasting System costs $12,880 an hour_
The blue network of National totals
$1'2,270 every sixty minutes.
Thus, when the President goes o n the
air for an hour, the broadcasting chains
lose $28.000. Also. if a non-cancellable
artist has been engaged for any broadcast
shunted aside by the Chief Executive's
hour the chain pays this bill, too_
These are actual costs_ What radio
gains in prestige, in powe r, in attracting
new listeners. is incalculable, aside from
its service to all America.
The Pres:dent never abuses his privilege, of course_ He lIses the air only when
he has messages of vital importance.

Tower Radio, April, 1984
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ANY dialers undoubtedly arc un;J.ware that the country's 1ll0~t powerful user of radio not only pays no
Illoney for his tillle but actually, through custom, possesses
the prerogative of preempting whate\·er perioJ he desires to
go on the air. Moreover, he is not disliked by advertiser~
since they get a full credit for tile money they would have
had to lMy for their time in addition to a courtcsy mention
at the beginning of the prog-ram which unquestionably is
heard by radio's largest audiences. lIe is the President o(
the United State~; his ~ponsors are the American people
and his "sales talk" is in behalf of his plans or
accompl isllll1en:s.
\Vhell thc President feels the desire to speak to the people.

Frf'd Iflrlri ll g's orrheslra. broud-

.

WHEN THE PRESID ENT,
BROADCASTS

Ileavy drains on incomc, the bro;ldcasting chains manage to
continue their operations profitably.

C(l.~lill g for Jlellry Ford rosls
his famolls .~ l)o/ I so r $9,480 for
eflch broadcast .
the \Yhite House notifies the \Va~h 
iugton representatives of the two
broadcasting companies. Both having
the data as to time and evening. immediately arrange to dear
the networks of programs and make available to the entire
nation the Presidential substitution . The advcrtiser who
would have held tIle airways at the time receivcs a courtes),
announcement reading somewhat as follows : "The X YZ
company ]ws graciou~ly yielded its time in order tllat )'oa
might hear a broadcast by the President of the United
States."
.
\Vere the P resident required to pay for his time on the air
it woul{l run into impressive figures . A comp!ete network
o\·er the Columbia system would cost hilll $IS.2DD an hour.
TIle red network of !\BC would add another $12,880 and the
llIue web of the same chain would set him b;-.e1, another
$12.~70. Using one of NBCs network and the Columbia
hook-up would co~t ally other user but the President more
than $28,000.
It is a truism that someone always loses in any deal. The
loser when the President takes the air is the broadcastingchain, especially when there is a non-cancellahle artist contract in effect. In such instances, according to practise, it
i~ the chain that has to meet the artist with a check for the
sen'ices he wOll!d ha\·c rendered. The ch;J.in also has 10 rebate the time rharge should there (Please tllrn to page 68)

THE

GIRL
WHO NEVER

Tried
By
JERRY

LANE

Rllth EUillg has b(>('1~ rcady

fclli'll

Opportllllit)" f,:/lOcked.

"Olle t hillg just led to another," says Ruth.

"How nice
T thoug-ht-"
She had thought she could not sing-and
she has bec011le olle of the most popular
prima donnas in the country.
She thought she could not act-umi,
Zie~feld told her differently.
She thought as a screen subject she would
be a fizzle-until E(ldie Cantor took her by the hand and
led her ill front of the cameras for "Roman Scandals." NOlI
Holly,{"ood" can not get enough of her. They want her stuff
They like her cute. simple, pleading songs_ Her smile. lr
short. Hollywooo:rs "gone-' Ruth Etting .
\\"hile the molten Illammas and bizarre exotics pant on the
sidelines, a sweet natura! girl frOill the Middle \\'est h,LS captured the spotlight. J'.laybe those red slippers helped. You
can not tell about things like that.
She \\·ore her first pair at the Chautauqua. That was a
big evcnt of the ~ea~on b.lck at her home in Dadd City.
KeLra~ka. EI'erybody went. The~' took tents and a skillet

Perhaps it is her red slippers which
have brought success to Ruth Etting
OST of these celebrities h;we Cinderella themes to
their li\'es of dramatic backg-rOllt1ds that gi\'c me
an inferiority complex a mile wide. They snatch
opportunities out of thin air. They do the seemingly impossible with a magnificent gesture that leaves me gasping.
But Ruth Etling?
She is the \\,hite Hope of the great American masses. She
just goes her placid little way and lets things happen to her.
And the moSt exciting things do 1 \\'hen that telegram
came from Flo Ziegfeld offering her a contract that would
ha\"c made 1110St girts dizzy, she looked faintly smprisedand wetlt righ t on baking biscuits.

M
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and stayed a week-as long
8S the shows continued. On
the la~t day Grandmother
Etling rubbed her gla~,es
speculatively: "YOll might as
well put on the red shoe~.
Ruthie, although it docs look
like rain." It w!ls a little girl
thrilled to her very toes who
marched down to her seat
that afternoon. She had on a
fre~h!y starcllOO white dress
and an enormous hair ribbon
-and the shoes. An improvised orchestra, which
Ruthie thought the Illost
wonderful in the world,
played ··Narcissus" on Swiss
bells. It was an enchanted
moment. The kind that brings
'·ague ideas into focus. For
the first tilllc in her life she
was music-conscious. The
melody seemed to
float
around her long after the~
had stopped playing. On the
way home she took ccslatic
dancing steps. Until the
Storm, that had been threatening for hours, broke. It
was one of those wild cloudbur~ts.
She and her aunt
dashed up Oil a strange porch
and huddled together. Afterwards they had to take off
their shoes and stockings to
wade through rivers that
once were streets. Even wilh
wet splotches on the small red
heels. YO\l can see tile di:>coloration to this day-becau~e tho~e slippers are hanging in Ruth's ver)' personal
aud private den in ller new
Beverly lIills home. Along
with other red slippers that
tell a tale. Scarlet symbols
of un~ought success!
Ruth, you see, did not so
much as cherish an ambition
to go on the stagc. She
wanted to be an artist. To
draw pictures like that girl
on '·The Omaha Bee." A gid
by the name of Nell Brinkley.
··The biggest thrill I've c\'cr
had was picking- UI) TIle
Amcr;am IVeeki), and seeing
a picture of myself in 'Simple
Simon' singing ·Ten Cents a
Dance'
which
she
had
drawn 1" But that of course
was years later.
Small Ruth, back in David
City, had no such "ision~.
She was modestly bent on
copying all the sketche.~ from
the I)aper held up against the
window pane. \\'hen she
could do them free hand it
was an event.
A lonely youngster, this
(Please 111m to page 70)
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RII/h allt·ap 'l"ore r('d slippers ill ,h"
RiK/u. f(lI/h ill ff sr('II('
from "Torch TIIII~O."

Folli. '.~-for (Ilc/:.
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Do you know how to
get the most out of
your radio?

This
serles will tell you
how to avoid hit and
miss listening.

How to Use Your

RADIO
By JESSE BUTCHER
o

you knoll' .how to listen to
radio? Are )'ou getting the
most value fr011l the great mass
(.of programs of every conceivable type
and all scores of subjects that arc offered
on the air each day? Do you dial at
random or do you intelligently select
your programs? Perhaps you hal"c
given up tuning in regularly because
your hapha%ard trip along the airways
has produced ullsatisfying results. It
may be yom conviction that the broadcasters gil'c little heed to the hobbies
and topic~ in which you arc intere~tcd.
I have just WOIl oyer to the rallks of
listeners a man who steadfastly refused
10 h;lI"C a radio in his home because he
(1cdared there was "nothing but jazz on
the air." I-Ie happens to be au ardent
stamp collector and when I pro\'ed to
I im that there were programs (levoted
to the philatelist he promptly purchased
a set. There will always be "nothing
hut jazz on the air" for the random
dialer who dislikes syncopated rhythm
just as there will be the plaint of '"tOO

D

I
much talk" by the set owner who
searches no further than the dial knob
for his preferences.
Veritably. there is something for
everyone. l\fajority as well as minority
taste~ are pro\'ided for eaeh day on the
radio bill of fare which the chain and
inde~endent stations ~erve.
No onc
need go hungry. no matter how captiou~
the radio appetite. He who seeks will
find.
In this, the first of a series of articles
on the proper way to listen to radio. wc
shall endeavor to assist the reader in
discovering the good things that are free
as well as to induce him OJ her to become a sdecli\'e rather than a randolll
listener. As cooking is first and fore1II0st in every home. we will center our
attelltion on that topic and search Oil!
what the air wa\'es have to offer. Next
month we will take up the timely topic
of home service.
As a premise it Illay be stated that the
spollsors and hrowlcasters arc quite
alert to the (Coilliullcd 011 r(lge- 64 )
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Lelt, Prentice Winchell, who write$ the l£oriel . Above,
the Crime Cluen: l Qhu MacBryde. lay Halln.a, the
director, Edward R eetle and Helene Dumas.

By TOM CARSKADON

DOES
PAY
•
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RA \V up a chair, Mr. Listener. and join the most fascinating
gues~ing-gamc on the air. Match your wits with Spencer Dean,
the man hunter ; with Dan Cassidy, his rough and ready palBong! Then; goes that gong again. You are about to hear another
adventure in the series of Eno Crime Clues, the oldest, largest and most
successful deteeti"e story series in radio.
Rain .... Wind .... Spencer Dean and Dan Cassidy trudging through
the storm .... A woman screams .... There's mystery here, my lads, and
these boys arc out to solve it ... a bit of silk dress ... marks of fresh
paint . .. a pistol shot ... developing clues ... ;1 door batiered down ...
a scream-and the episode ends I !
How is it all coming out ? Thai's a fai r ques tion, and you have a fair
chance to answe r it. Not only. the detective in the story, but you, the
listener. have all the clues necessary to solve the riddle.
The Eno Crime Clues series is different (Pll'a.se tur/l to pagr 59)
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The

gumwmu.~

MClropolilan, (he lower boxe3 CQrn(lfIuing the famous Diamond Horseshoe,

"""Wor'"

HOW
SAVED THE METROPOLITAN
Lucrezia Hori, who
led the r adio campaigll to saVl1 the Met.

By

HERBERT
WESTON
ROADCASTING opera from the Metropolitan?
Impossible I-a pipe dreanl of the radio men.
There were too many technical difficulties. Besides, the
formidable Gatti-Casazza would never permir such sacrilege.
That's what they said two years ago.
Yet this Winter there are ten million or more of you who
sit by your cozy firesides and listen to the world's most
famous operas, sung hy the greatest artists of two continents
·~traight rrom the stage of the historic old Metropolitan
O])t'ra House in New York.
How was it dOHe? It was 110 easy task. You may have
marveled as yOIl li~tened in last season and the season before
and even speclIlatl·d idly as to how operas are actually
broadcast. Thilt is a ..,tory in itself. But behind that there

B
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The grand old opera house,
hit by the depression, faced
closing after fifty golden
years-when radio fans voluntarily raised $300,000

is another story as fascinating and dramatic as any enacted
on the glilmorous old stage of the Metropolitan, and first let
us tell that one.
We go back to the Autumn of 1931 when the broadcasting
of opera from the Metropolitiln slage was first considered.
Keel' in mind that the Metropolitan had stubbornly held
out against radio and was the last great artistic institution
in America to recognize radio and make concessions to it.
Picture then, that holy of holies, the inner sanctum of the
great Giulio Gatti·Casazza, czar of American opera and for
twenty·five years general manager of the Metropolitan. He
sits, stern and forbidding, an Olympian figure behind l1is
massive desk as he listcns to the pleas and arguments of
Paul D. Cravath, chairman of thc Board of Directors of
39

the Metropolitan, and M. H. Aylesworth, president of the
National Broadcasting Company. A conservative genius,
bred strictly in the old school tradition, he pulls his beard
and pouts. You can almost hear him say: "Radio, bah! An
upstart! It will not do justice to the beauty of my music.
It will ruin the voices of my artists. It will keep people
away from the opera. No, no, no, it is bad!"
Behind him stands his staff, conservative and cautious
too, nodding in agreement.
But Cravath, who, besides being an opera official is also
a member of the board of directors of the National Broadcasting Company, perseveres. Opera must meet the new
conditions of this age as symphony orchestras have. They
must go on the air if opera is to continue to live. Besides,
times are hard. The attendance at the Metropolitan has
fallen off appallingly. The famous old opera house may
even have to close after nearly half a century. Radio, instead of killing opera, may save it!
E pleads eloquently. first from the business standpoint,
then from the cultural standpoint. NBC will foot the
will cost nothing. It will advertise opera and create
bill.
new interest. Besides, the American people in these times
of depression need its inspiration.
While Cravath argues for business and answers the artistic objections, Aylesworth pleads for the technique of the
radio, which, he promises, will insure justice to the beauty
and clarity of the music. Signor Gatti-Casazza listens,
frowning and silent. Finally, he gives under the weight of
the business argument. To cinch the matter a telephone call
is put through to NBC headquarters for radio engineers to
come over and convince the maestro that, technically, broadcasting opera can be done to his complete satisfaction.
O. B. Hanson, veteran chief engineer for NBC, and
Gerard Chatfield. known as a wizard at technical art directing, hurry over. They inspect the huge auditorium and talk
long and earnestly with Gatti. It will be no easy task, but
it can be done.
The conference lasts far into the night. but finally Signor
Gatti-Casazza capitulates although still doubtful, and probably not a little sad. The conference ended, its purpose
accomplished.
The radio engineers and technicians went to work. Their
problems of broadcasting from the Metropolitan were.Jllore
delicate and complex than they ever had encountered Ifefore.
In the first place it was pecessary to eliminate prahically
all visible signs of broadcasting, both in ,the auditorium and
on the· stage. The singers were not to be made selfconscious nor was the audience to be made aware that the
hroadcast was going on. Furthermore, they were faced
with the task of getting adequate equipment in a limited
space. There was no room on the stage for the construction
of a control booth by which the music could be regulated
on the air. It was a Herculean task.
Hanson and Chatfield, however, pitched in and drew up
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plan after plan until they finally got what they wanted.
Clarity of tone, of course, was the most important, and the
one thing they were striving for. Hanson's decision to
utilize only one microphone at a time is declared to be
largely responsible for this clarity which you enjoy today.
When the Chicago Civic Opera Association went on the air
in 1927, eighteen microphones were used and the results
were nOl satisfactory. Today in the Metropolitan there are
only three in actual use, three others being set in readiness
for an emergency.
So here is how your opera comes to you;

T

HE microphones are placed so that only one is visiblethat which hangs over the orchestra. The other two
are located in the footlight trough, one on each side of the
stage. The orchestra microphone, of course, is always open,
but only one of the stage microphones is in use at a time,
depending on how the action moves on the stage and where
the singers are located. The reason for this, Hanson explains, is that the same sound reaches a near microphone and
the far one the barest fraction of a second apart. While
this brief variation is not sufficient actually to distort the
program, it does interfere with the sharp lucidity of tone
attained by a single microphone.
As for the control room-that proved a real problem.
After much surveying and planning it was decided 10 locate
it in a box in the second tier of the Golden HorseshoeBox 44, which, in imagination, is where you are sitting
when you listen in on Metropolitan opera broadcasts. Hanson worked out a system of wiring so that the microphones
can be controlled from this box, and the actual monitoring
of the program-that is, the coa5t-to-coast hookup, timing,
clarity, etc.--can be done by himself and Chatfield in the
main NBC studios. Two technical men, statianed in the
box with the announcer, are in constant communication with
them by telephone. It was tricky-and something never
tried before-but it works.
The control room is a simple affair. A table, with a
power box for the engineer, a stand for the production man
who follows the libretto as the opera progresses and watches
the switches, and behind them, a microphone for the announcer, or narrator. A glass shield protects them from
the applause in the auditorium. That is all.
The plan is so simple that it has been successful. Except
for the substitution of the "ribbon mike" open on both sides,
the system still is as good today as it was then.
Because of the Metropolitan's heavy schedule of performances and rehearsals the actual installation of the equipment
had to be done late at night, but it was finally completed in

Milton J. Crou, NBC announcer, who ha! handled
the Met broadcast$.

GATTI-CASAZZA, FOR 25 YEARS
GENERAL MANAGER OF THE
METROPOLITAN, SPEAKS:

"I was doubtful at first. 1 didn't like the idea of
radio itself. I didn't like the idea of having operas
broadcast and more-I didn't lilo:;e the idea of having
broadcasting equipment in the opera house. 1 didn't
want to hurt my artists.
"But 1 was surprised at what they did. And nowopera is a1ive again! That is enough!"
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readiness for the first epoch-making broadcast from the
Metropolitan on Christmas afternoon of 1931.
There was great excitement baekstage that first day when
the strains of the German opera, "Hansel allli Gretel," wenl
on the air. Gatti-Casazza was nervous, Cravath and Aylesworth were anxious. Only the technical men remained
cool, as technical men do.
But there was not a hitch. Everything worked perfectly.
Deems Taylor, leading American composer, acted as an'nQuncer and narrator for the radio audience, interpreting
the music, relating the story of the opera, describing the
scenery and filling it wherever words could strengthen the
dramatic value of the broadcast.

T

HOSE backstage did not have to wait long for the
reaction. The broadcast had not been on the air more

space of the Metropolitan Opera House and achieve such
results !"
There were many other messages, which made Cravath,
in his dual capacity as opera and radio director partiCUlarly
happy. But he was fair, even if it did put him on the fence.
In a broadcast after the performance he said:
"Let me assure the miHions of my listeners who have
heard opera in the Metropolitan that the grand opera you
will see and hear there surpasses the music you hear over
the radio, perfect as it is, just as a beautiful woman standing before you in all her glory surpasses her pale image
cast upon a screen."
After that people began talking about opera who had
never heard opera before. As the season wore on a surprising story was unfolded. New faces appeared at ti'le
Metropolitan-people who had never been inside the audi-

(

The. second act of "La Trawata:' Arrows right and left point to hidden mikes in footlight trough, center arrow to prompter's box, lower arrow to orchestra mike.
than a half hour when the box office of the Metropolitan
received a telephone cal1 from a listener in Brooklyn who
asked to get four subscriptions for the balance of the season.
There were several such incidents the first day. One
woman rushed up to the box office to purchase a ticket.
She was told that the last act already was on.
"Yes,-I know," she said. "I heard the first two acts on
the radio and I want to see the rest of the show. Hurry,
give me a ticket!"
Even the doubtful Gatti-Casazza skeptically picked up a
pair of earphones and listened in. "It exceeds my expectation," he admitted. ''I'm glad it has been such a success."
Messages of congratulations poured in from musical
celebrities throughout the country. In a sense it was a
revolution for music. Opera had capitulated to radio.
\Valter Damrosch, dean of American conductors, wired:
"I consider the broadcasting of ' H ansel 311d Gretel' a
triumph. It was a miracle of artistic reproduction of the
voices of the singers and the instruments of the orchestra.
The most delicate effects as well as the greatest climaxes
came over the air with absolute fidelity to the richly colored
Wagnerian score of the composer. What a subtle task it
must have been to arrange the microphones over the vaS!
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lorium before. Hundreds, thousands of letters began to
pour in from radio listeners-letters from cultured music
lovers and students in the larger cities, letters from lonely
homesteaders in Canada; letters from bank presidents and
college professors, leiters from itinerant laborers in the road
camps of the Far \Vest; letters from business men. letters
from farmers in the Middle West. The handwriting told
the story. Some of the writers could not spell. Many of
them never heard opera music before.
Up in the files of the NBC headfluaTlers in Radio City
these ldters, which al1 were faith fully answered, are kept
on.record. I pored throug-h hundreds of them. Some are
pathetic, some humorous, some critical, but al1 arc inspiring
and present a sharp picture of the hunger of the American
people for good music. A man up in Green Refuge, Vermont, seemed to voice the sentiment of those back in the
hills and out on the prairies and plains who had never seen
or heard opera and to whom broadcasting had opened a
new world.
He wrote: "Back here in the mountains of Vermont we
have everything man could desire, except music. You bring
us this as the final thing to make life satisfactory for us.
We thank God and feel under (Please IIiTn 10 page 80)
'I
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Jack Benny with his wifc. Mary Livingston.
Left, Jack caught in the very act of broodcasting.

Jack and the Missus have worked
together since the time she
pinch-hitted and made good

By
GRACE MACK
OBODY will ever accuse Jack Benny of being a male
Cinderella. The story of his success is unpunctuated
by anything phenomenal in the way of lucky breaks.
He did not skyrocl$et to fame overnight. In fact, as the old
poem puts it, he mounted the ladder round by round.
He got his start in show business as a doorman at a theater
in Waukegari, I!1inois. It was not even one of those fancy
revolving doors. It was just a plain everyday door but
Jack, then a kid of fifteen, convinced the manager that it
would be nice for the customers if somebody like hilllself
stood on the outside and pulled the door open for them. He
proved so efficient at the door opening business that some
months later, when the property man at the theater quit,
Jack was offered his job.
Jack's father and mother did not think much of the
backstage job. They had dreamed that their SOil would one
day be a great violinist. They had spent a great deal of
mOlley 011 violin lessons for him. They had even bought
him a violin of expensive make, an Amati, because his
teacher had said it was one of the best. And here was their
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prodigy rustling props in a little, unimportant theater.
"If you're going to be in the theater," Mamma Kubelsky
told him over and over, "it is in the orchestra you should
be, playing your violin."
She finally convinced Jack that she was right and after a
year of working hackstage he graduated into the orchestra
pit.
When the theater closed because of old age Jack and his
violin went tlltO vaudeville, doing a single. Then the United
States entered the war and Jack joined the Navy. He
probably thought he would like the boat ride. Or maybe
it was because the Great Lakes Naval Station was practically
in his back yard. AI any rate, while he was learning the
art of wig-wagging and deck-swabbing the sailors at the
training station put on a show, Of course Jack and his
fiddle were in it, But Jack took no chances on giving the
gobs their violin music straight. He punctuated his act with
funny stories and he noticed that the stories seemed to make
more of a hit than the music,
When the war ended Jack (Please turn to page 76)
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Two year! ago Phillips Lord
bought the Seth Parker. a
186-foot schooner ami former
lumber trader, for his cruue

By
EDWARD

SAMMIS
T is some years ago now, as the seasons
roll, that sleepy summer afternoon when
a gang of boys lay 011 their backs in the
lush grass of the coun tryside just inland from
the Maine coast watching the white clouds
like frigates under full canvas sailing majestic.1lly across the blue deep of the heavens.
They were talking, as they often did, inexhaustibly, of what they were goi ng to do
when they grew up.
Said Qne, looking with disgust at the string
of perch flopping beside him, the largest fish
which Meadow Brook had to offer:
"When I grow up, I'm goin' right out in
the middle of the ocean and fish for whales
and sharks, the biggest fish the re is."
S-.1id another:
"When I grow up, I'm goin' off 10 Africa
and shoot lions 'n tigers 'n clephallts."
And anothe r :
"Shucks, 1'111 goin' to fight pirates hand to
hand with cutlasses on the poop d«k."

I

When Dreams

COME

TRUE

Phillips Lord at the ",heel oj hi.. dream .hip, the Seth Parker
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As a hoy, Phillips Lord watched ships sail away into the
horizon, now he himself sails away on his great adventure
\Vhat boy hasn't promised himself that when he grew up.
he would do such things? But alas, for ooyhood dreams!
The horizon changes, illusions fade, and the boy's dream
lives only in the man's heart, whispering to him, stubbornly,
hopelessly, "Some day ... some day .. "
For once in the world's history, however, a boy's dream is
going to come truc, not with any reason or sense from a
grown-up's viewpoint, but just as he dreamed it lying there
Oil the grass ' beneath the summer sky long ago.
It is going
to come true becausc one mall has had the courage and the
vision. through all the years to keep faith with the kid he
used to he.
That man is Phillip~ Lord, better known to the millions
who listen in 011 the radio as Seth Parker. As you read this
he will be making hi~ way down the Eastern seaboard in one
of the last of the old sailing ships on the fir~t leg of a voyage
which will occupy nearly two years and which will take him
to the far corners of the earth,
With him will go a pickC(1 group of the companions of his
yOllth, and three cadets, boys of the same sort that he once
was, in addition to the regular crew.
They arc going to do all the things they wanted to do
when they were dreaming their boyish dreams! Down in
the ship's locker there is thousands of dollars worth of fishing tackle, special reels, heavy lines and sinkers and harpoons so they can fish as they dreamC(1 they would in the
middle of the ocean for the biggest fish there are.
"Maybe I can't catch any fish in the middle of the ocean,"
said Phillips Lord, "but I promised myself I'd fish there
some day so I'm going to do it,"

N the ship's arsenal are heavy b.1.rreled elephant guns so
they can go hunting big game the way they said they
would.
And pirates? Yes, even ill this workaday world, there are
still pirates, infesting the remoter crannies of the China
Seas. They come swarming out of river mouths uttering
horrid cries that would delight the heart of Robert Lollis
Stevenson and often board unsuspecting merchantmen. And
with a PQund cannon on the poop deck, they arc going to
try as hard as possible to look like an ullsuspectin~ merchantman,
t'
, Oh. there arc a hundreo;l strange places they wili visit and
a hund red curious legends, cherished hy boyhood, which
they will investigate. Like the tree in Madagasc,u which
folds up at night like a flowel', in which the natives arc said
to place their 1110st beautiful maidens to be crushed in sacrificial ceremOlly. What adventure could be more satisfying
than to rescue one of those maidens frOIll such a plight?
And the hest p.1.rt of the plan ;s that they are takin~ the
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The Seth Pm:ker carnes ammunition
for allY sort of Itn expected peril.

whole world of radio listcners right along with them.
Through the miracle of short wave broadcasting their adventures will be brought to the loud speakers at the fireside
from the places where they arc happening, The voices of
odd characters, the noises of strange lands, the calls of a
Borneo head hunter, the eerie strains of Chinese music, the
wonders of East .Indian fakirs wi!! be heard in every American home where a radio is hilled in to the National Broadcasting Network. And those who are still children at heart
will Jmve a chance to live with Phillips Lord ,lilli his hand

From

MY LOST YOUTH
By

HENRY
WADSWORTH
LONGFELLOW
Often I think of the beautiful town
That is seated by the sea;
Often in thought go up and down
The pleasant streets of that dear
old town
And my youth comes back to me.
And a verse of a Lapland song
Is haunting my memory still:
" A boy's will is the wind's will
And the thoughts of youth are
long, long t houghts,"
I can see the shadowy lines of its
trees,
And catch In sudden gleams,
The sheen of the far-surrounding
seas
And islands that were the Hesperides
elf all my boyish dreams.
And the burden of that old song,
It murmurs and whispers still:
"A boy's will is the wind's will,
And the thoughts of youth are
lon g, long thoughts."
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through all of the adventurous dreams of their own youth.
It is truly one of the most er.traordinary things that has
ever happened in radio. Yet it is only another rieh chapter
in the already amazing career of the dynamic young man
who at the age of thirty-one finds himself a household byword and a millionaire in his own right.
His story is the SOrt of success story dear to the hearts of
Americans. Son of the Reverend Albert J. Lord, minister of
the First Congregational Church of Meriden, Cmiilccticut,
he is New England to the core, inheriting hardi,ood from
a long line of Yankee SCa captains, shrewdness from a long
line of Yankee merchants.

HE fondest memories of his youth were those summer
excursions to the home of his maternal grandfather,
Hosea Phillips, trader, wit and philosopher who was to provide him one day with most of the material for the character
with whom he was himself to become identified in the minds
of millions, meaning, of course, Seth Parker.
There the smell of the salt sea stirred racial memories in
his blood. There he saw the fi shing ships coming home from
the b.lnks and the trading shillS coming home from the
Orient and dreamed his dreams of high adventure. There,
too, he met the originals of the characters that were to bring
him fortune on the air. It was from those days that the
nallle of Jonesport, a nearby hamlet, stuck with him to
be used later as the mythical setting of those Seth Parker
Sunday night get-togethers.
After receiving his High School education in Meriden,
he went to Bowdoin in Maine, that most New England of all
colleges, graduating in 1925. At that time he had no definite
plans for his life until he heard that his childhood sweetheart, Sophia Mecorney, had taken a leaching position at
Plainville, Connecticut. In ordcr to be ncar her he WCnt to
Plainville and talked the school board into giving him the
principalship. Within six months they were married.
Lord spent two years there, but he began to grow rest-

T
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Right, Phillips Lord as he
reolly appears broadc(uting, and. above, Lord and
the Jone.port folk as you
have vill"alized them.
Lord probnbly will return
all s..th Parker a/tf'r hill
erniSf'.
less. Like millions of other people, he had the itch to write.
an itch that would not be denied. So he gave up his position.
came to New York with his family, took a cheap apartment
and began to bomhard the magazines with manuscripts. But
no editor saw merit in his sketches of rural characters and
his savings dwindled until he was forced to take a job dipping chocolates in a candy factory to keep the pot boiling
while he did his writing after hours.
One evening he was listening 10 a program with a rustic
setting 011 the radio. The characters were supposed to be
down cast country folk, but they were so distorted, so untrue to New England life as he knew it, that he was filled
with rage and to ease his feelings he Solt down and wrote a
letter of protest to the broadcasting comp.lny.
He got a letter in reply challenging him to do better if he
could. He accepted the challenge, wrote the first of the Seth
Parker sketches and gOt some of his friends together to act
in them.
The rest is history. The "Sunday Night at Seth Parker's" sketch, with' its simple hymn singing, homely, salty
philosophy and believable characters struck a symp.lthetic
note in the hearts of listeners bored with artificiality. The
llIai l poured in and Phillips Lord was made. Other programs
followed in swift succession, "The Stebbins Boys," "The
Country Doctor," "Uncle Abe (Please tllrn ta page 82)
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crowning achievement, the bapti$nt of two hun_
dred in the Potomac River
before 20,000 people,

How Elder Lightfoot Solomon Michaux, an
obscure Negro evangelist jumped from a
tiny Virginia church to nation-wide fame

By ROBERT D. HEINL
(

ELDER MICHAUX
"Happ)' a'" I,
So happy no'w,
HaP/'y ap! I,

With ,,~)' Rf.'dt'emer singing,

111m liappy,.
A/OilY ,hf.'

way to Heaven."

ITH the spiritual '"Happy am I," sung in swaying
rhythm by his congregation, as they keep time
clapping their hands, accompanied by a mandolin,
a guitar, and two llIouth-organs, as his theme-song, Elder
Lightfoot Solomon ~Iichaux, colored e\'<lngelist, through
radio ill a few years has arisen from an obscure little congregation ill Virginia to the head of his own church in
Washington and to nation-wide fame.
Now that Elder Michaux is 011 a SO-station Columbia network and attention has been focused upon this unique
character he promises to be the radio senS..1lion of the se:lson.
This is a rapid climb for a former fish· peddler but inspired
by his religious fervor and the catchy swing of " Happy
Am i," he has made it with apparent ease.
Elder I\lichaux. who began preaching in Washington in
a tent 011 a vac,mt lot. lIlay be seen today on the strccts of
Ihe nation's capital riding in an expensive foreign car, built

W

especially for him. with a uniformed chauffeur-as fine a
turnout as that used by President Roosevelt. After services
a small crowd usu:llIy hovers 3OO\lt the gorgeous car to
watch the Elder and his chauffcm depart. They all know
the car because 011 each of the hubs and on the front below
the name-plate is a devil's-head and a devil's pitch-fork
strikingly done in nickel and black enamel.
This is a symbol of Elder Michaux's everlasting war on
Satan, However on such a handsome car no ordinary devil
replica is used bUI rather an impressionistic devil, which
bears about the sallie relation, artistically, to the usual Pluto
water devil, as an NRA blue eagle does to the Zoo variety.
Also the pitchforks 011 the hub-caps are impressionistic.
Elder Michaux's church, ill the heart of the colored s~tion
of the city, is frequently visited by capital dignitaries. One
night fOnller Secretary of State Stimson and Mrs, Stimson
took distinguished group of foreign visitors to the services
including Sir Walter Windham, of London, Vice Admiral
Sidney Drury-Lowe, of His Majesty's Royal Navy. George
Wood, of Aberdeen, Scotland and several others of C<lual
prominence, Such an assemblage would make even Aimee
Semple McPherson envious.
A critic of Aimee observed that the secret of her success
was her music. Surely this is true to a certain extent of

a
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Elder Michaux. E'lch and everyone of his
songs makes you instinctively keep time with
YOU.T feet, JUSt as the members of his congregatIOn feel the urge to mark the rhythm by
clapping their hands.
Th.is stomping- of feet, clapping of hands, and
swa~tng of bodies in unison, reached s uch proportions at one of the Elder's bro.1dcasts thOlt
there came ncar being serious consequences.,.It
was at the time of President Roosevelt's 111auguration. Micbaux conceived the idea of
staging his regular broadcast, ordinarily held
in his church, ill the Washington Auditorium,
where the lllaugural Ball had been held the
night before. Six thousand persons packed the
hall, which is probably as large as any in New
York City, outside of Madison Square Garden,
It was estimated that at least 5,000 were on the
outside clamoring for admission. Elder Michaux
with the aid of police had to go into the
building through a window.
The first song, of course, was "Happy AnI
I" and those assembled began to sway back
and forth, clap their hands, and stomp their
feet in such enthusiastic unison that the Fire
Department called a halt for fear they would
shake down the building.
The Elder's crowning achievement was a
"baptisillg" not long ago on the Potomac river
at which 20,000 spectators lined the shores.
Colored "baptisings" are famous in the southern country around \Vashington and never fail
to draw a large crowd but this one was very
likely the biggest ever held.
It was unique ill being the first one ever heard
over the radio. More (Plf.'a.fl' lurn to paUl' 89)
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So great is Elder Mi.
chaux's mdio fame that
vi$itors come from almo$t
every slate to visit hi3
church in Wa$hillgtoll. At
the left is the elder; below,
a lIight tJiew of the church.
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Take your Problems
The famous counselor to forty
million people starts an exclusive
department of advice for Tower
Radio readers

By

VOICE of EXPERIENCE
T is indeed a pleasure to me to have been asked by the
publishers of this new mdio magazine to conduct a
regular monthly column dealing with those 'vital hum3n
proUlems whidl characterize my daily bro.ldcasts over the
Columbia network.
Limited as I am to fifteen minutes per day on the air,
with letters pouring in to me at the r;lte of twelve to fifteen
thousand !'cr. week, I naturally welcome another avenue
through which to broaden the scope of the humanitarian
sen-icc! am trying to render.
\\'hell I fir st commenced my hroadca ~ling, because of the
fact that I was conducting a Iluestion-and-answer period and
inviting my audience to submit queries to be answered over
the air-waves. a great many leiters that I receiyed showed
clearly that [ was mistaken for a fortune-teller or a clairvoy:L1It. This was evidenced by the many questions put to
me to predict the fUlUre, to locate lost .articles. or to inform
a husband. wife or sweetheart :LS to whether the one in
whom Ihey were interested was ';true" or not.
In starting this column of <Iuestions-and-answers, 1. want,
at the outset, to obviate any misunderslanding by1'stating
most ell1phatic:llIy that I .am not an oracle. I calmo( predict
and I will not guess about anything. I ha\'e behind me
twenty_five years of service in the sociological field; have
been an untiring student of human nature and, therefore. am
glad to lend Illy experiellces to ally who seck them in solving
problems where good common sense and scientific knowledge will combine in offering a sane and practical reply,

I
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To give you readers an idea of the scope of the work
and the nature of the kinds of {IUestions 1 shall be glad to
consider, logether with the type of replies that you can expect, let me illustrate with a few letters that have come to
me recently in connection with my broadcasts. Here, for
example, is a letter from a girl out in Oregon. who writes
to me as follows:
DE"R VOICE o~· EXPERIES CE:

I am a girl seventeen years old and have been going
with a boy nearly twenty-five, wholll I care for very
much. 'believe that he cares for l11e, too. However,
he has never gone with a girl as yOllng as 1 and he
will not allow himself to e)(prc!'~ his opinions toward
me. Ilc realizes r have Illy school ahead of me and
will 110t sec me during" the weck days for that reason.
What should r do? Urge him on, or try to forget him?
I would certainly appreciate a reply.
(Signed) D.

HOW

TO WRITE TO THE

VOICE

to the VOICE

of

OF

EXPERIENCE
Are you la.:ina: a problem that bafBe. youl'

00 you want the penonal advice of the Voi.:e
of Expedence? If MI, lI(ale your wor.ie. in a

EXPERIENCE

ing with a man to whom she is not married for thirtv
years. I have been brought up as his child and hav~
used his name, 'although my real name was not changed
by law.
I have b~n married and, at the ceremony, used my
foster-father s name. I did not tell my husband of my
mother's past. He thinks that this man is Illy real
f.a the;, J hav~ five children of my own, but th~ questlOIl IS: Am I really married, or does the law say that
to be legally married you must use the name that you
were born under?

.imple, .hol1 letter, exactly a. you would tell
you. probl .. m. to .a friend, and addreu your
lelte. 10 The Voice of Expefience, TOWER
RADIO MAGAZINE, " Fifth Avenue, New
York, N . Y. Be .ure to enclose a .tamp for
reply.
Your leltef will go unopened to the
Voice of Experience for hi. coruideration. Some
of Ihese probJenu will be an.wered in TOWER
RADIO each month. Watch for the department
of the Voice of Experience in TOWER RADIO
each month. Th;. i. an exclwive future of this .
maa:uine.
You know the Voice of experience---and hi.
broad knowledge of humanily-from hi. many
broadcuts. Or. Taylor, who it; the Voice, ;. a
Kentuckian, the MIn of .. Sapli.1 evangeli5t. Fir.1
intending to enter the miniltry, he turned to
medicine and Ihen to the field of lOC iology and
p.ychology.
Read thi. departmenl and al.o listtn to the
Voice of E"perienct OVtr tht coal! to coa51 nero
work of Columbia at the following timn each
week: Monday.. 12 o'clock noon and J:IS P.M.j
Tunda)'t', 12 noon, 8:30 (ucepl Pacific Coa.d
and 1l :4S P.M. <Pacific Co..t); Wednnday.,
Thursdays, Friday. and S.turdays, 12 o'clock
noon. Easlefn .Ianda..:! lime.

\VORRIED.

My friend, the law is not concerned with what your real
n.ame is in legali.l'.ing a marriage ceremony, and your marrl~ge would be Just as binding if you had used any other
~has tl,lan "the one that you did, You have s igned yourself
\VornOO, and, oh, how many of us there :Ire who build
br~dges over dry land and wear ourselves out crossing these
bndges, when they needn't have had to exist in th~ first
place!
Your mother's problems are not yours. You have established your home under a definite name. If I were you, I
would count myself fortunate in the love of Illy husband
and of my little family and forget the maiden-name entirely.

ANSWf.11.:

Do YOll know, D. yOll didn't say very tll\lCh about that
young man; but somehow 1 like him. And although yO\l
say that he has nOl expressed his opinions toward you. you
think that he c.ues for you, but he will not interfere with
your school work. Little girl. when a man really loves a
woman, his first thought is for her welfare, her pleasure.
Of her well-being.
He realizes the advantage of education
and he will not infuse himself for selfish purposes into your
life at a time when it will conAict with your educatiOllal advancement, How few boys there arc that consider the
necessity of study time in the evening for Ihe girl friend!
I say again that I think his actions are portraying better
than words his sinccre interest in you and, prob:l.bly, his
affection for you. A great difference in age is \lsually a
big handicap; but six or seven years. provided the boy is
the senior, is not too much, if the girl is biologically mature
in proportiOIl to her chronological age; in other words. if
she has llVJ,tured as rapidly as she should for the number
of years she has lived.
You ask for my ad\'ice? It seems to me that your boyfriend is using mighty good judgment, and if I were you
I would let him do the planning. t, for one, have faith in
the ultimate result of those plans.

• • •
Ilere is another letter of a vastly different charaet('r ;
Dt:AR VOICE OF EXPERIENCE:

My mother has bern liv-
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Dr. M. Sayle Taylor is
lhe Voice 0/ E;r;perience.
0" the air three times a
week otIer the Columbia
System. Dr. 1'aylor hlU
been the 1933-34 sensalimt 0/ radio. No air feature has attracted more
attention. He has been
receiving sonte 15,000 letlers a week and his grand
total has passed the
2,500,000 mark.

ANSWER:

• • •

I am a victim of hard luck.

•

J9J ~

Many p;lrCllts submit their problems to me concerning
their children; and these problems are legio.~ H ere, for
example, is an interesting one:
I
DF."R VOICE OF EXPERIENCE:

We mOve in a circle where it is necCSSary for us to
do some entertaining. There is one family in particular
that seems to have nothing to do but to visit, and they
have almost worn me threadbare dropping in at inoppor!lIne times. The other day wheu they left, I made
the mistake of saying before my little four-year-old girl
that I wished these pests had sense enough to stay at
home.
Yester,lay, the doorbell rang and lillIe Miss Curiosity
ran to the door and, when she saw who il was, yelled
to me at the tOJl of her voice, "Mama! The pests are
back again!" And then turning toward them she stamped
her foot and said, "Ain't you got sense enough to stay
home ?"
You can imagine what a strained visit that was and,
a~th~ugh r apologized profusely, f could tell that they
dl~n I accept my apology, No ..... I anl afraid that they
Will tell others of the experience and I cannot afford
to make enemies.
How can I go about making amends?
ETII ICS.
ANSWER:

Aly friend, in all kindness may J say that you better had
sig"ned yourself "Unethical," for it would have been more
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•
in keeping ! Vou have heard the old sayi ng that babes and'
fools ,te.1l the truth? Most people know that. So the more
explatnmg th~t yOIl try to do, the deeper you are going to
get yourself II1vol\'OO. There is another sayi ng that yOIl
know to the effect that if one tells a lie, it usually takes
forty more to get you out of it.
,If I were you, I would drop the ..... hole matter, but accept
thiS as a cost ly lesson. Just remember that little four-year~Id ears are attached to a brain that in turn controls a
httle t~ngue; and for that reason it pays an parents to be
most dlscree~ about any gossiping they do IJefore children.
TI~~ exJ?Cr,l,ence t~rough which the woman who signed her.
self EthiCS has Just passed might be a leSson to many
of you reader'!, too.
•
•
•
Here's another letter that might ofTer a good lcsson to
some of you womcn readers. This woman writes:
DEAR VOICE OF EXPERIENCE:

I stole ~ dollar from Illy husband's pants pocket and
~y _eonscl1~nce

has bothered me ever since. It is not
I~ke me to do 11. thing of this kind; but he gives me very
httle for my household expenses and when I ask for
~ney for necessities, he claims not 10 have a nickel in
hiS pocket.
So one day I want~ to make sure he was telling me
the truth, 1 was funous, when I found in his pocket
twcnty-<.lollar bills, ten-dollar bills, and several one
dollar hills. I could have taken a ten and I am positive
he would nOt have missed it. He is just that kind.
But,' o nly t oo~ one measly little dollar- and now I am
afraid that I Will have to do it (Please turn to poge 95)

49

,

TAMARA

During the Russian Revolution, Tamara was nearly
burned to death when Terrorists set fire to a haystack
in which she too.! hiding_ Tamara escaped and quickly
gained recognition Jor her unusual voice.

50
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~~/yyf7l.&d'-a fault of your outer skin
Bllt Line! and W rz'nkles come
from shrinking if your
Under Skin
THE APP LE SHOWS HOW WRINKLES COME

SoIl _ Spon~~

I.Atiupeak,

W.lnkl_DIHolo_

2. A little past ito 3 . Later, the outer

inner and out.,. pdme, the inner
.kinoof the apple ti •• "e of the .. p_
. re both firm and pie hu ohrunken
t mooth_they away hom the
. re both perfect! outer .kin.

.kin haa wrinkled

to fit the shrunken
under okin. This
cau"". WTinkl .. in

human skin, tool

No single cream can care
for Botll your skitu!
TWO SKTNS- Your Outer Skin, exposed to sun, wind, dust, needs a
substance that reStores the moisture
that is constantly being wh ipped out
of it.
Your Under Skin is fed bv oils that
keep it full and firm and prevent
lines and wrinkles from formin g,
\\'hen these natural oils fail, this skin
needs certain deep penetrating oils
to take their place.
And no sill'?:!e {Team can be made
to contain both kinds of substance.
That is why tht':re are two kinds of
Pond's Creams. Why beautiful women
constantly use these two entirely different creams.
P ond's Cold Cream melts instantly
and sinks dup down into the under skin.
It is oily. See how it draws the dirt out!
Pond's Vanishing Cream stays on the
surface to soften and lubricate the Oilier
skin only!
H ave you been trying to tare for your
skin with one cream only? Then just try
this Two-Skin Care for just a few days and
see what wonderful results it brings you.

lo~dy daugllter oj ,Hr. and Mrs. Ja)' Gould, carnjol'
bOlh her skins, each with a difffrmi I'ond's Crea",.

This is how 1\.'liss Anne Gould does it:

I cleanse my skin to
its dept hs with Pond's Cold Cream . It's
a soft melty kind of cream that coaxes
out every speck of make-up and dust
from your pores. I wipe it off with Pond's
Tissues. T hen I go all over face and neck
with Pond's Cold Cream a second time,
I pal it in to bring up the circulation, It
makes any skin feel young deep down!
I wipe that off, too. (Sometimes , use
Pond's Liquefying Cream.
It's agrand cleanser, too, and
Two Cre"'"s needed for
goes equally deep.)
your Two Skins . ..
2. "Next, Pond's Vanishing
You, UI\' DER SK I N wher<
Cream
for overnight . It is
w'inkle .... ft ne ..1s .n oi1
cro' m tho< f<'<-< Mop ,Iown
greaseless. 1\.'1 akes you look
- " "I'"I; u f'i1in~ oi!s _
and feel fresh, and ne\'er soils
Pond', C ol,) C, •• m or
Pon,I', Liquef)"i"l Cr..m.
yourpil!ow. I applyit liberaJly
over face, neck, arms and
Y"", OUTER SKIN whe",
dryne " romts n .. J. on 0;)'
hands ... And I use it all the
1... c,oa m ,h., "'Y' On .he
time to keep my elbows soft
.",f,c<, ,,'''0'''' moi""r<_
Pond', V,ni,hing C ... m.
and white.
I. ,.

Every Nigkt,

3. " In the Marlling, and during the day
when needed, I repeat Ihis. Pond's Cold
Cream cleansing, then Pond's \'anishing
Cream, This last is the grandest founda_
tion cream . It holds powder amazingly ."

--. ''''=~

~

,'t>

1'0"1 D ~

"2\ 1;".
For )'''u, Under Skin
I'ond' ,oil·,ich Cold C ... m
or ,he neW Pond', LiQuefy_
in. C«.m.

FOT ),<>UT Outer Ski"
_I'ond', V,ni,hing
C",.m. (; ...",1.". Co,·

tee,.

d,y".".

Pond' , h"'Cf Com,,,ny, DePl _D
SA II'! P L ES
121 Hu d«>n S.",.., New yo,l Cit)·
I cnd" .. ,}!! (""'ta~ •• n,) p.~k;n~) fot"mpl"of 1'on,l',
C,e."" and ,;x cliff«"", ,h.,l~> of I'ood ', Face 1'0",,1.,
SEND fOR

N,n>< _ _ __ _ __

The loeasons ",olnen

•
"I"e

fOl· IHoefer·l·in(J C.'lInels
WO~IE N seem 10 want three thin gs in a c igarcttc thal it doesn't make their nerves jumpy, that it is
mi ld wit hout bein g fl at , l Ul d th at it h as a fine flavor
Lhey don't life of. That is why they like Camels.
"' I neve r life of Camels' la ~ l e nor do they get o n
my nerves," says Urs. J. Gardne r Coolidge, 2nd.
" Camels arc smooth and rich and certainl y prove
that a ciglU"Clte call be mild without be illg flat or
sweetish," CO lllm c ll ts 111f S. Tllomas hI. COIrncgie, Jr.
" The mild taste of Camels is always delicious,"
s:lys Mrs. J ames Ru ssell Lowe ll , " and they never
get on my ncrves which I conside r important."
Of course it is important.
No Olle wants jangled nerves.
S moke Came ls and you wi ll
apprec iat e wh y Cam e l pa ys
millions morc for ils tobaccos.

" . I ike Camele be lt
because they are rich
ami wild and don' t
make m e lIen'o us,"
MRS. POW£LL CASOT

" I tho ..o u g hl y e lljo )'
", mokill g a <;nmcl il ..eJ"xes lIIe - all< l I
dOIl·tti .. c o flh ci .. lns .. ·...
MRS. HAMiltON FISH, JR.

" There 11111, 1 be belle ..
tubacco in ClUncl ~ hceause l ll e1'c r gel ti ..ed of
theirsUiooth , rich fla,·or. "
MRS . AORIAN IULIN. II

CAMELS ARE MADE FROM FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS THAN ANY OTHER POPULAR BRAND

.,

,

Maude Adams, glamorous figure of
stage, fjnally becomes star of radio

Harri el /lillic/rd 1001.'$ 11['
to O;;;:;;ic Nelsoll os ,he

man so/ely

respollsible

for her ri.m to a rf/din
star II~ less thfln (!l'O
yean' timt'.

and Charles Carlile; 811., Tilo Guiur; 911., Olivu Smith;
1011., Elliot Shaw; 11th, P3t Flanagan; Btl. (and it'. Frida y,
too), Evan Evans; 14th, Robert Moody; 15,h, Marion Jordan;
16th, Beny Barthell and Milton Cross; 17th, Howard Qaneyj
19th, Belty Winkler, Benny Meroff and Sylvia Froos; 2011.,
Wilfred Glenn; 2Jrd, Edwin C. Hill; 26th, M3rjorie Mo~jn;
2811., P3ul Whiteman; 29th, Frank Parker and Harry Me.
NaUGhton (Bon les, the butler, will. Phil Ibker).

•

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•

Radio's greate;;t matrimonial mix-up : llomay Bailey and
Lee Silll~, piano and singing duo, are Mr. and ~Irs. Lee
Sims. "Iiss Bailey i~ the dh'orced wife of Rol>ert Steiner.
Chicago businessman, who married the rOmler "[rs. Sim~.
Both couples arc great friends and almost inseparable. And
;\lr. and tdr~. Steiner arc tile personal m:lIlag-ers for l\1r. and
)'!r". Sims!
Leall Ra\". t,·",.bl"r ~"It" Pld Harris, has dic/cd an'a), ill
a Jcar 40 poullds by cOlllltillg her calories. Paul IVlliteman.
all the other hand, is oddillg /,olludage. If he doesn't n'ateh
Ollt Marfjarct Lit'il1gstollc will llar'c 10 rl'rilc a seqllrl t o
"1('hitcmQu's BlIl'dcll."

Just the other day seers were forecast ing the end of
thrillers. But to supplement "K-7," "Li\'es at Stake,"
"Dangerous Paradise," "The \Vitch',; Tale" et 01, have come
"Submarine Thrills" and "The Black \'eil"' with others in
the offing. It's dang-erOth to predict any trend in radio.

/1(>' sOllgs I(;ith the
few minutes be/ore goillg 011
air.

jessif'tl DragQlu'I/(' rllIIS OL'pr

lefldcr,

(I

BrN'n (lIId D('RoSl' wer(' olle of first radio
couples. IIubb y accompallies wifie.

"ie

(Con/illlli'd froll! page 10)
Alillll/rhi. £ddl' Brmc'II--oJld. oil, )'."$. D(l;'~' RlIbil1offbrO(ldcQsl

wit'"

grllllillC' Slradi~'aris or Gllarllerj1lst's cos/illg

bC'lir~lc it. rVlliIc these mllsicians all mt'll
inS/l'ltmellls of al!lfl(~lIlic origiu Gild /abll/olls 'iJOllle'S, they

fort lilies, dOIl't YOII

dcm't

11SC

thrm WI'CII IIlcy ,,10), 011 tfl(! air.

The

rcaSOl1

is

Ihe erealioll.>' of the en'malw moslers /wve tOiles 100 pO';.t'cr-

fill jor radio reprodllction. Thcy arc all right iu a c(JJlcert
hall bllt II ot so good ill a studio. Fa,:orcd by thc fiddlcrs,
~ .. /JCII thcy takc to th c air, arc '""iolius also of 1I01iali makc
but thc 'i./..'OrL' of lesscr gCllillSCS thUlI Strodix'ori and Gllor11crills alld his descclldallts. Thc)' are "rcferrcd becausc the)'
lw,",'c tOIiCS of 1IIclhr.u qllalit), "cCllliarly fil/cd to ,·adio.

•

•

•

Do you u: nd your air favorite a card on hi, or her birthday?
If you do, here', the "hedule for April: Jrd, George Jessel;
611., Lowell Thomas and Keith McLeod; 711., Walter Winchell
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Answer to the song. "\\'hat Arc Little Girls Made Of ?"'.
They are made of radio star material. This winter they aTC
riding the kilocycles high, wide and llandsome. \Vitness :
"fary Small, Baby Rose ?>[arie, Mitzi Green, Nancy Kelly,
\\110 plays Dorothy in "The \Vizard of Oz" and, of course,
Shirley Bell, "Little Orphan Annie."
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Another little girl whose poems arc recited 011 the air i ~
?>larie Penny, the 12-yea r-old daughter of Carl P. Penny, of
the BrooN}"1I Eagle. They are read Oil NBC's Children's
H our and by Uncle Don on \\'OR from her book, "Child ren's Corner," which, by the way, is illustrated by another
little girl, TOllY Sarg's daughtcr, ~[;Iry .
James S. \\'allington i ~ married to a girl \\ho~e JlalllC hl"
couldn't pronounce when he wooed her. Tt is S t ani~la\\"a
Butkiewicz. Try that 011 )'ollr larynx.

"

§ELECT§

• For morning, Min Von ,.Ie~ted thi. new
.pri"g tailored luit mode of navy and

whito plaid .ilk with a navy Ihirt bloll.e
spotlin9 (1 monn,d\ colla, fini,hed by a
9,0'9.oin ribbon bow in red. Worn with
Ihi. i, a d,ow doth 8.eton sailor of
navy wilh t" ' "ed·up brim lined in white .

• Th, evening O(;c •• :ori •••• Iected by
Min VOlJ.include the fo.mol 'T' dropped
sandal j>f .... hit. lolin with inlay of 'OI0ld

kid ,

(I

fovely brocaded bog with ontique

frame, rhinestone brocel,,, ut in emer·

old. and two·button long lolt kid glovel,

• From Bonwlt T,1I.r', R,n.
de1vall. Shop. thi, .mort ond
becoming afternoon dron of
sky·blue ,ilk crepe wo. cholo"
by Min Von. Th. woidline ;,
high, t he iod,t shod_orn
over (I vulee of fin, lace
,liIch,d on a "et foundation.
Worn wilh this dress i. 0 .mor!
turbon of while strow fobric,
ond the occessorie. Min Von
hOI .elected include the lotes'
novelty hondbog in the .hope
of on opero 'lIon cose, of
color motching the frock.

• Imporlont in color, design
ond fob , ic i. this evening gown
of flow" p,int o' gonzo. An in.
te,esting hotu,e of the dress
i, Ihe omu.ing new treotment
of the I.oin in Ihol the long
wide Jo.h of royol blue v,l.
grono fo r",s this dromolic
Iroin, odding formolity 10 the
lo.t degree 10 whot could be
on ofternoon go.den frod.
with its quoinl fufRed ond
puffed slnves ond demur.
nedline in front .

r/.o'A,· • ...,,'(4

b, .\,;•• \.0. ..

1I •• "i/ Td,,, ...." ..

l" "'~
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Rest for Sick Lungs
~~

~-

"1 am one of the lucb ones. 'Than~s to
modern treatment, I was able to come home
from the sanatorium months before I had
expected. I amgojngbac~to wor~Monday."
~REMENDOUS progress has

been made dur~
-19 iog the past twenty years in reducing
the loss of life from tuberculosis. This suc~
cess has been the result chiefly of popular
education and the development and use of
modern methods of treatment.
~~
(

Yet in spite of the progress made, this
disease took more than 70,000 lives in this
country last year. In the United States,
tuberculosis is today the principal cause
of death of persons between fifteen and
forty~five years of age. The hope for futther progress lies in an increasing recognition of the necessity for early diagnosis and
in mo.re extended use of modern treatment.

It is frequently difficult to diagnose tuberculosis in the early stages when the usual
symptoms-loss of weight, lack of appetite, indigestion, fatigue and a persistent
cough- are absent. Often the only way
to detect tuberculosis is by means of X-ray
or fluoroscope. The sooner the diagnosis
is made, the greater is the opportunity for

METROPOLITAN
FREDERICK H. ECKER. PRESiDENT

LIFE

proper treatment to bring about recovery.
Of the four factors in modern treatment- '
rest, sunshine, fresh air and proper nourishment-the chief one is rest. Medical
science has discovered several ways of
aiding Nature, when advisable, through
artificial methods for resting an infected
lung. The method used depends upon the
particular case.
Pneumothorax treatment (lung collapsing),
together with other kindred methods, concentrates rest where it will do the greatest
good-in the sick lung. The relief from
continuous motion and irritation due to
breathing or coughing enables the resting
lung to heal more rapidly.
The majority of cases of tuberculosis can
be arrested when prompt action is taken
and the four items of treatment-sunshine,
fresh air, proper nourishment and RESTare faithfully and continually observed
under medical care.

INSURANCE

COMPANY

ONE MADISON AvE.. NEW YORK. N. Y.

O ,. .. M
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"March winds bring special
skin problems at this time
of year," says Miss Hilliard.
And she wants to help you.

ARRIET HILL/,-IRD will collduct Ille Beauty Dc'parlmcut
for TOWER RADIO.
She 1'S Ihe featIJred sillger wilh O:;:;ic /'\clson (Iud his orc/lrs/Ta,
appearing 11ightly in Ihe Cocoanut Grm'c oj the Parl' Celliral Hotel,
A'c-.v York. She is under COlllrac/ wi/It :lfr, };r!sOIl, her IIInirager,
10 appear ill l'ersOII or on the air (lilly will! him and his orchestra .
They (lrc on slIs/aillillg programs frOIll Colllmbia Broadcasting 5)sIl'm-IVABC; Gild each SlIuda:;, evening from 710 7 :30 P. M. they
(lrc Olt IVIZ Standard Brands program with Joe Pellller.
Miss Hilliard- has spent her life ill (I projl'ssiol! wh.rc good looks
arc essell/iol. She i~- a ralium! young WO!1J(lII, fllll of chanll alili
p"nouolity, lovely to look af. She made her first slagI' appearance
(It the age of si.t: ~UCl'ks as the baby in "Heir to the Hoorah," ill
,{'hich her 1!Iother played Ihe lead. From the time she tutU tell she
played child pwts regrdarly ill schaal vacllfion.~, appellring ill
. "Tire Littlest Rebel", "Mrs. Wiggs of Me Cabbage Patch",mrli olher
pla.\'s. Laler she appeared ill tlaru/evil/e, all tire HreCrr and as (I.
professional dallcer . Her rich and bealllifrt! '<'oia, pillS good looks
mrd persollalily, Irave placed her where sllC is loday.
And now sire is ready 10 Irelp TOWER RADIO readers 1l'itlr their
be(lllly problems. Miss Hilliard ,;(.ill mr.l"1Uer each alii! e'Very Icllcr
wri/tCII to frer eOlleenrillg problems of bealll)" charm 11111/ persolla/ity.
,\loreover, every eommrlllicalioll wilt be held ill strictesl coufidellce.
'I-~If .1'011 haue an)' per.~Ollal questions, wiry not write 10 .lfiss Hilliard .
Sl/(, will soi~'1! your problems. Send a slamped, sdf~(lddressed ell,I "i'rlope tuilll yOllr questiolls to Harriet Hilliard, ci a TI)\\'ER RADIO, 55
Fiflh A'i'elwe, J\'e1ll )·or,(..

H

UN D RE DS and hundreds oi girls dancing past me with
thcir escorts as I sit on the handstand waiting for my turn
in the Cocoanut Grove where J sing e\'ery night. IIl1ndre<ls and hundrcds of girls-and c;lch (Please 111m 10 page 60)

H
.

Htlrri et Hilliard
inspe('f.~ her complt'~:i0n after car·
ing for h er shirl
w ith rPliabl e
('r fOam s.
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The noted PROF. DR. JULES _
of Maneilles, says:-

,

" Her Elim inotion
became Regular _. _Energy
returned . .. Headaches were
a thing of the pas t," he reports

" THIS C A Se: ' Dr. Mon!l;ea repOrt.,
"".... you nl!, ~lrl_nen'Ou", ru n _down_
.tlbJ""{ 10 frequ ent h eadac h es-al",a.!',

" T HE FL UO ROSCOPE _howed h .... co-

"Ht!. R IM PROVEMEN T waa ""t... or·

condil ion ,,-hh lafll.e dOllell of calharlla

Il r~'d_ I OlIln!.\

.",l luarlves . I a d vl8ed ""llnl!, Y""81 •••

"'l1-Y r etorned ." (X .... y Hho"',

well!,ht co n 8lan.ly •• _

IFill Flrisclml<11111'S Yrfl:s/ /lflp ),011 gfl

,.;d oj ilulIXe:Jlion-boil:s- pimp/los-loss
oj prp? YES- very probably!

F

LEISC Hr.IANX·S Y east is a food with

astonishing "corrccti ve" properties :

CONSTIPATION. h Joft~"$ the waste i n
the body, sfrt"gtlot"i"g the mu", les thai clear
it ..... y. Eliminalio n become. regu lar.
INDIGESTION. A ll the way from stomach
through the co lon it i timulues th., flow o f
diguti"e juic.". Appet;le lih.rpens. Food
diges" b.,U.,r.
TON IC ACTION. You r who l., system il
"ent r giz.,d . " (F lcischmann's )'ust is the
richel! of all foods i n 3 indispensable " itaminl
-D,D a nd G-ofttn dtlicitnt in our diet.)

T OII:cr Ra dio, A pril, 1994

lon ...... clOl!.l1.ed. She had al!.ltn-Yl t ed her

dlnary. Elimination, "'ere

r~ o lat .

En·

heal th )'
condit ion of Int""tlnef,-rCOlult of .!'''''81).

YOII do feel better - the minute your system starts.(:arrying off its impurities!
And as yeast "tones" and nourishes, your
strength returns amazingly. Colds, head.
aches often stop entirely. Your skill takes
on new life ... quickly rids itself of pimples,
boils, blemishes. You look so well !
Will you give up tbnics, pills-and eat
Fleischmann's Yeast regula rlr -for just 30
days, as a test?
Simply eat 3 cakes daily_plain or dissolved in a third of a glass of water- before
meals, or between meals "I ItAO It ItADACltll.s-and pim ples
and at bedtime. You can b rokeooton myfllee, ,. wri,u I)a hlla
get it at grocers, restau- Upch u r c h , oj Richmo..d, Va. (at
rl1!;h l). '" d""lded to eat Fle1och_
ra nts, soda fountains.
rna nn ·, '1'.,..' t. Soon_no ",ore head·
ach
.... My . kln ~1.,.. ..ed up."
\\'on't you start now?
55

Comments on the Air
Programs Old and New

By

THE TOWER OBSERVER

T
n e w sea b roadIlflv e the appeal of
his old JOll c.,port "git/lcrill gs."

Ph illips

('(ISIs

do

/lot

HE past year has been

tJ1C

great-

est in radio history.
I n twelre months you ha\'c
heard a courageolls president still the
panic of a IroublC(I, puzzled. barned
nation with his first inaugural speech.
You have hea rd the lonel\" siren of Admiral BHd's flagship as' it plowed its
way thr~l1gh the ice of t he Antarctic.
You have heard the bells of Big Ben

in London and of 51. Peter's in Rome,

broo.dc(u t.'J
Leopold
of Ille Plliiadeiphia SymphollY
flll ee 'high inter est .

the street sOl1nds of Calcutta. the
premiere of .1 Lehar operetta in Vienlla.
the Christmas carols of nearly every
land, the voices of the world's great.
frol11 George Bernard Shaw \0 Pope
P ius X I and George V. You hal'c li~
tened in while the wife of the SOI'iet
emissary, Lill·inoff. asked her august
husband when he 1I'0uld get home and
you ·have been tOllched whe n Byrll's
mother sent her prayers oyer the air into
the teeth of the Antarctic gales. YOII
havC' sat.py while the radio reached
back into;he !;Lst g'olden era of the ~tag''''
and recreated the magic of :'Ilaude
Adams' performance of Barrie's "The
Little :'Ilinister."
\\'c all grow tired of the radio at
times. It hurls ~o man)' things into our
homes in such profusion. Bnt there is
no question but that the radio is a vital
part of our life-and that it is steadily
growing in national iml)Ortance. ~ews
papers. lifelong foes of radio. may well
wOTry about the mounting power of this
lusty newcomer.

Th e dry W IIt'I e I SIII 0/ Comedial/
Fred Allen makes a di sti" ..tly
mascI/lin e appeal.

H E most significant d~l'elop1l1ellt
of the past months has been the
movement towards better music. You
can remember, as I do, II'he,; \Valter
Damrosch look \11) the musical education
of the radio p\lblic. Today that public
listeus in to a two-hour opera broadcast
from the l\ [etropolitan. which would
have sunk, tliamond horseshoe and al!.
hut for the radio. And it thrills to the
ta bloid sympho nics presented in fifteenminute interludes by Leopold Stokowski and his P hiladelphia Symphony

Eddie CUlltor is OIi C of the 111'0
No. 1 air comcdimu. lie goes
;11 for comedy witlt a message.
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Orchestra. Both of these. of course,
come into our homes free ill ortler that
you and I lJ\a~- be properly cigareue
conscious.

•

• •

!\ST year was del'oted to th~ g'lorilic;ltioll of (hc g"ag' comedian This
year t he fUlIlly-men are ha I'ing- a toughcr
time. Eddie Cantor and Ed \Vyllll hold
what is. to me. first place. becausf' they
steadfastly ding to their high standards.
Cantor goes in for comedy with a message. he sing~ the praises of the NRA
with the same facility that he discredits
l\fr . R ubinoff's allc~Stors . Eddie looks
npo" hi11lself as a sort of comic
crusader. \\'VIl1l. on the other hand, goes
steadily illong Ilith the 11Iad buffoonery
of the F ire Chief. Ingeniously he tll'i~ts
new jokes out of old ones. maintains his
101'e for his hor~e in a 11I0tor age and
still spoofs Graham ;\IcNamee's gasoline
pep talks.
There 11'.1<; .1 time. a rew mont hs ago.
when people dehated the comic qualities
of Ed \\"ynn and Jack Pearl. Unfortunatelv-and I 5.1\' this because I like
him pe'rsonally-P~arI has slipped. The
never varying fihbing' of the Baron and
the constant prodding of the doubting
Sharlie have grown d ull and repeti tions. Pearl needs a nell' background
for his rich and racv dialect.
I am one who fa ils hard for the dry
witticism of Fred Allen (distillctly a
man's comedian) and for the flip spoofillg of Jack Benny. And I .1111 glad to
note the steady progress upward of the
likeable Joe Penner. The Penner d uck
is flying high these (lays.
Those two irresponsible inl'entors
and master~ of the pipe organ, Stoopnag!e and Budd, are to my fancy. although I suspect that p..1rt of America is
b.1ffied by their madness.

L
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H E most iml)rcssive recent events
of the air, \0 me at least. have been
the broadcasts of Bnd and his comrade
on their return trip to the South Polt
(Plrasc fum fQ page 58)
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Ja ck Pearl, th e Baron, alld Cliff
Hall , th e familiar S harli e.
Pea rl /feeds a new background
for his rich and racy diuk>ct.

Thc radio PO\\'crs ha\'c been worried and
disappointed over these broadcasts but
1 think there was a tremendous kick in
the' sounds cmanating from the ship's
cabin of the hardy voyageurs ninc
thousand miles down in the empty,
frozen Pacific. True, these sounds have
been mostly indistinct but possibly in
this lay their fascination. After all,
what could be said that would he as
fascinating as the contemplation of vast
distances? Unlike the radio engineers,
I never expect too 111uch of my radio.
Sincc I got Illy first radio distanceI believe it was the broadcast of a tap
dancer in Pittsburgh- I hal·e been content to take whatever comes" So, to me,
t he Byrd broadcasts have touched the
Iligh adventure point of this year's radio,
comparable to listening in upon Columbus and the worried crew of the Santa
)'1aria.

• • •

HE capture of }.Iaude Adams for
the air was a triumph for someone.
E\"Cll when this star was a Broadway
idol. she lived a strange life of complete retirement. She was, in fact, thc
original Garbo. When she quit the stagc
sixteen or so years ago, she retreated
further illtO the shadows. How the air
Illog-uls fonnd the one time Petcr Pan
and persuadcd her to try the airways
is the <liplom,ltic triumph of 1934,
}'liss Adams has been doing condensed versions of her old stage successes, starting wi·th "The Little
lIrilli~tcr." These versions have not been
in the best style of radio playwriting
but somehow' ~Iiss Ada1l1s in"ested
them wJ1hinterest and charm. Despite
the enjwmiullls of the lads who wrile
abOl1t radio in the newspapers, l\[iss
Adams \1e\'er was a great actress. She
did possess a rare personality, That
personality still holds. as does a yoiee
of remarkably youthful timbre.

T
Ed,,:ill C. Hill fwds th e new

of /l elVs comm elltators on
the air. He has a persuasive
radio persollality.

flrlll}

Rudy Vallee's variety hOllrs
hold first place on the slippery
radio ladder.
These possess
great appeal alld higTt interest.

Ale.1:Ullder Woollcott, the TOIL'1t
Crier. is olle of the surprise I,its
of radio. His story tellin g has
caught Olt in u remarkable way.

•

• •

UDY VALLEE·S variet)' hours
still grip first place on the slippery ether ladder, although they dropped
111 quality during Rudy's recent 1110\'iemaking stay in Hollywood. Also Rudy
used a borrowed orchestra out thereamI 1hat (lid not help" :-"10reol'er. Hollywood scems strangely del'oid of radio
talcut. E"en Rudy couldn't unearth
anything worth while.
•
Upon his return he presented an exciting drama, an importation from
England called "Three in Danger." and
depicting the mounting fear of a trio
of \'isitors in a \Velch coalmillc. caught
in a cal"e-in. Phillips Holmes of the
1110\'ies, Papa Taylor Holmes and Ruth
Easton did this playlet in properly harrowing style. It was the most effeeti\'e
sketch I have e\'er heard on the air.

R

HERE ha\"e been a number of odd
radio developments, For instance,
the fa~t increasing interest in the Voice
of Experience, \\"hich proves Everyman's eternal searc11 for a solution to
his problem. The popularity of that
erudite reporter and racon teur, Alexander \Voollcott, The (juick flop of the
humori~t. Rohert Benchley. who seems
to have just what it takes to fail on the
air. The deftly maintained suspensc of
the Eno Crime Clues. I myself care little
for tllis sort oi entertai1l111ent hut the
editor whose judgment 1 value most
stands spellbound beside the radio when
Eno time comes around. The stead,·
growth of the army of news COllllllent,ltors. hea(led by the popular Edwin C.
Hill.
You probably like the adroit dramatic
presentation of Ilews as done on The
l'Ifarch of Time. I know T do. ~Iy pcrsonal choice for first place among
orchestras goes to \Va~'ne King, \\·hose
waltzes are so c9ntagious. I always
listen to the fast, well-built programs of.
Fred \Varing, noll' on the air for Hcnry
Ford. The Yacht Club Bo),s also get
111e with their lyrics about contempOraneous people and things, particularly
,\1r" Lubit~eh of tht movies, And I wish
Ethel Shutta would do more songs as
she used to do with Husband George
Olsen. Then she was the first lady of
the air to ll1t:,
Win Rogers has been back on the
airwavcs. \Vhich reminds me that we
l"esented \Vill's gratuitous crack at that
coloriul song hit. "The Last RoundUp."

T

•

•

•

HILLIPS LORD has gi\'en up his
familiar, hOllley Seth Parker broadcasts to sail around the \\'orld in quest
of advcnture. He has been putting an
interlude of sea stories on the air but
tllesc. to date, h,lye lackcd the autllenticity, heart tug of Seth's weekly hymnsmgs.

P

•

• •

F you want to kno\\' Ol1r 1110st exciting and most elllcrtaining radio moments of reccnt months, here tIler
are;
The Cadillac hour with .Tascha
Heifetz, particularly Heifetz's playing
of l\loszkowski's '·Cuitarre."
The broadcast of the Columbia-Stanford New Year's football game in the
Rose BOI'.!. with Columbia holding on
the one yard line.
John MCC01"11lack singing "Bless This
House."
Stokowski playing "Scheherezade."
J oe 1\lorrisoll singing "The Last
Round-Up."

I
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Cutex nails are Loveliest
I

IIltlGIiT COIlAL, CA IIUINAI." IIUln' _ I.ti:\'" Tin; NEWt:ST GI•.<\..U OIJR

lust look about you at the girls who are
cUlling the biggest swathes, and see if the
majority of them aren't wcaring nails of
Culex Ruby, Coral or Cardinal!
The re's something about Coral nails,
worll wilb a de mure gray fro ck, that brings
. strong me n to their knees.
Few ca ll resist th e effect of Cardina l
nails with a gown of blu e. And if you
can't calch the interest of th e entire male
population when you wenr Jluby nail s and
white salin-you just could n't make a
man's h eart skip a beat, unyway.

~tJTE

Culex comes in 7Io\'ely, authcnlicshadcs_
made by the World's Mani cu re Authority.
It fl ows on s Uloothl y, a nd StaY3 on. Ne\'c r peels.
And th e new m elal.hpndJ cd brush wo u't let the
bristl u cOllie out o r le t til e bru ~h come off.
Stock UI) 00 all the 8mart CUlex shad c!. Your
favori te sto re has thcm .
No~
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Tintex Acts
Like Magic on
Faded Fabrics!
Presto - these famous
Tints and Dyes restore
• gay color to faded Apparel
and Home Decorations!

TIE R E'S no need to ha ve washed-out looking
T ··undies",
dresses or any other faded a rti,·le in

In Yo u r Hom e

your ward robe. There's 11 0 reason why you s hould
put up wit h faded cu rtains or other dra b decorations
in your home.

u se T inLc \: fo r
Curtains
Drapes

•
And you don ' t have to bu y new ones eit her. Simply

DoWn
Ditmer GOlI,s
u mclleol/ Seu
BiQIIl.-eLs
ClI.:JhiOlU
Beef 51'...,1(1 //$

Slip Cover"

use Tintex (or
Underthing
Neg/i~$

Dressn

Coo"

buy T i lllex. Thcse famous T ints and D yes eost but a
fcw cents- bu t what color-ma gic t hcy bring you !

5.vealen

•

SlOcki"g

Faded fabrics a re rest ored to their or igin al colorheauty so easily, so qu ickly when you use T in tex. Or
you can give every thing d itTerent co l or~ j( YOli wish .
The results are alwiiys perfect!

Table R/UUler"

I n Your\Vardrobe

(

'=!'
Slips

Blouses
e Mldren', QOlhes

•

Do as millions of other women a rc doing. :M nke your
wardrobe and home decorations color-smart , colornew wit h T in tex. C hoose from its 35 brilli a nt, longlas li ng colors.
0" !KIle a t dr,,& lilOr" und
Co/Ullers e''ery,,'here

t
Iflltex:_
JID ex i ':~~1I00iOil

~

I.

TINTS .....d Ol'E§

i1~
~~'

PARK & TI LFORD, Distributors
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from an)thing el~e in radio. Each
T uesuay night they give you the complete set-ull of the crime. together with
all the clues necessary to solve it.
Thcn they give you twenty-four hours
to think it Ol-er-twenty-four hours in
which to outguess the author. and beat
the detective to the answer. On \\leunesuar night Ihey present the second hali
of the story, telling the complete solution.
The re5(Xln~e is astonishing. I nn\Ul~ r_
able househ,)lds look forward to Ih.!
~5ing-game with Crime Clues as the
radio high SIlot of the week. Always
there is a crop of bright ones who are
w sure they have figured OUI the an~wcr
that they write a leiter about it.
The program recei,·es approximately

CRIME
DOES PAY
(Cl'uliu",-d from /,a9t' 35)

··The whole trick of keeping the listener
gue,sing," says \\,inchell. "is based mainly
up6n dropping in our clues in a lery off
hand manner. \\-e play absolutely fair
with the public, and each time the real
clues are really there, \\'e don't do much
shouting about them, however. and if a
listener wants to outguess us, the thing
to do is :0 par close attention to seemingly unimportant details."

"for instance. \\"e'l1 say the scenc is
the cab of a railroad engine. The audience knows that only the engineer and
the fireman are in that cab. Robbers
hoard the train. and one of them crawl,
out Over the tender and into the cab.
shoots and kills the engineer and the
fireman, aud crawls back, You hear the
noise of the train running on, with two
dead men in the cab. A few seconds later
the whistle ,blows.
'·That's all there is to it. The whistle
blows. Yet if you are following the
story dosely you can see that either there
must ha\'e been a third person hiding in
that cab, or else someone has boarded
the engine. Ob,·iollsly the dead engineer
and fireman couldn·t blow the whistle.
and ,imply the sound 01 that whistle.

Bob S toll e (l1!jt) (111(1 Ray Kelly. who halldlc ti, e SOli/Ids so imporHllI1 to th e Ello Crim e Clues pro-

Sri/III,
two thousan d such I~lters ~\'ery week.
Some of them show amazing ingenuity
in fen-eting out obscure clues. All of
them indicate how intently the II'riter~
ha'·e listctled to the program.
About one out of five solutions is correct! T hat percentage only whet;; the
appeti te of true Crime Clues fans. If
Ihe Ilrob1ems were so simple that anybody could guess the answers, there
would be no mystery and no suspense.
How does the author keel) ahead of his
listeners? How can he. week after week,
think up a mystery drama whose first
half. on 1:uesda,' night, will contain all
the clues neces5ary for the solution. and
still be mysterious enough to bring the
listeners back for the second haIL on
\\'ednesday night?
TEWART STERLlXG gil·es the
S
answer. He is the autho r of these
mysteries. He is a hUl:"e bulk of a man.
well over six feet in height, 200 pounds
in weight, with blond hair, horn rimmed
spectacles. deep ,'oice and his famou~
hlack felt hat that makes him look like
a cross between a hotel deteeth·e and
Hev wood Broun.
'''Stell'art Sterling's'· rea l name, incidentallv. is P rentice \ Vinchell. He i~ so
amaziligl y prolific tha t l1e has written
d~tective stories and novels Ilndn fivc
different names.
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Th ey call prodllce any SQllfld

YOII

C(III thilll; nJ.

rclltice \Vinchell sllliles jo"jally as
h/ :explains all this. You are likel}' to
nod your head in agreement as he lalk~,

hut you still want to know what it is
that fools a radio audience-what kind
of clues docs the averagc li~tcncr gCt
most easily. and wha t kind of clues are
the most difficult?
\Vinchell rolls his cigar over to the
other side of his mouth before he r<:plie<.
'.\\'1.' find the clues that li.teners get most
easily afe those given in word~." he ~a)·~.
"for instance. if there is a ballroom
scene and someone casually refers to the
red I"eket wrap the hostess is wearing.
and then later a scrap of red ,·elvet h
found at the SITne of the crime, most
listeners will gtt that conllection instantly.
··Similarly, whenever we speak in so
many words abont such things as f reslt
paint. red clay mud or.. a peculiar!~'
shaped cigar the listener will retain those
clues gil·en in wo rds and will give them
their prope r importance when they allllCar
later in the story.
'·That will gil·e I"OU an idea of the
clucs tha t arc ea .iest to get; but the
cines that are hardest to get are a vcry
different matte r.
"Radio is conveyed entirely by sou nd.
of course. and the surprising thing is
that dues given in soulld are the I'cr}
hardest to r~gister.

with no \\"ords spokcn whatcver. tells
you that someone clse is in that cab."
Prentice \Vinche!l writes these mystery dramas. but producing them is somcthing else again. The Eno Crime Clues
program is one of the most spectacular
Ilroc\uetions in radio. Every resource
known to broadcasting is brought into
play.
IRST off. the script itself must be
F
made water-tight against an)' possible
objeetiOn that could be brought against
its logic.

An excited listener writes in
to point out II Raw he thinks he has disCOI·ere<1. '·How," he demands, "could the
hutle r ha,·e noticed the color of the murderer's ol'ercoat on the lawn outside
when the butler was standing with his
/;ock to the window?"
The answer is that the script carefully referred to a mirror over the mantelpiece, and the butler, although his
back was turned, would be able to glance
il\ the mirror and see who was passing
on the lawn outside.
Ever}' Crime Clues program has nu'nerous fine p.oints such as that, and
there is a young lady whose sole duty it
is to check Ol'er the manuscrip t with a
fine-tooth comb. She makes su re tha t
e,"ery Ilo;n t is clear. tha t the re are no p.os~ibl c contradictiOlls. tha t every tiniest

(l'/ru.sr trim
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Harriet Hilliard Talks on Beauty
(CoutiJIIll'd from pag<' 54)

one of them attractive in her own way,
each with her own special beauty
problem.
I ha\'!' often thought. as I watched

them, " I wish I could tell this girl what
to do to make he r skin lo\-ely," O r. ''I'd
like to tell thaI girl that she couid be
really beautiful if she a rranged her hair
differently." Somet imes it is an unpleasantly modulated voice that strikes
the wrong note. Sometimes it is the
wrong clothes--or the r ight dothes.
w rongly worn. Sometimes it is lack of
grace or a body awkwardly car ried. And
sOlllctimes it is just a lack of that lovely
freshness that can make any girl lovely.
So. as 1 have sat there waiting my turn,
and watching these endless girls go by.
I ha,'!' thought how much I wou ld like
to do something for them. Now I am
going to have a chance to help themhundreds of girls like them al! over the
country, to give. them advice about their
o\\'n beauty problems, and to answe r
their personal ques tions.
~Iy work demands, of course, that I
should always be in good eonditionalways ready to ha\'e my photog raph
taken, al\\'ays ready to be looked at
critically. Hair, skin, hands-all must
be as nearly perfect as care can make
them. nly yoice must always be in con~
dition. I must look rested and 113\"e
steady ner\'es.

H AVE been at this work eyer since I
was a little girl-making np for the
stage or camera from the time I was
three, occasionally, and quitl! reglllarly
after 1 was ten. Besides th3t, my mother
before me was au actress. and was always imerested in these subjects of
beauty and personality. I leamed a lot
from her. The big thing that I have
found out as the result of all Illy knowledge and expericnce is that intelligent
care and perseverance are the two real
requisites of beauty. You need not be
born with a [l<'aches and cream comIllexion. your hair may even be mud colored, and your nose may be too short or
tOO long for any beauty standards. But
if rou will take yourself in hand and
work hard you can be good looking.
ThaI is where I corne in. 1 want 10
helll )'ou. to tell you how 10 make
the most of yourself, ill looks and per_
sonality.
Let's begin with your skin, because
a fter all. a nice skin is of first impor·
tance. March winds, and the fact tha t
most of us have been fo rced to spend
lots of winter weather indoors. bring
special skin problems at this time of
year. First I ~t !'tIe tell you this-any
man living would rather see a girl t hat
is fresh and clean and dainty than the
greatest beauty in the world. I don't
mean JUSt nicely tubbed, because almost
everybody looks that. But clean with
that
fresh look that depends so
much on a clear, fastidiously caredfor skin.
You kllow that lovely sweet, clean
look about babies? Everybody loves them,
just bec3use of that. 1 think it is possible ior any girl to ha\'e a lot of that
lovcly, fragrant freshness if she just
looks after her skin properly.
Let me tell you the daily routine I go
through to keell my skin always clear
and rested. Perhaps that will bc a good
way to ~t.art soldng your beauty problems.

I
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Every 111ght before I go to bed I
gi\'e 111y face a Ihorough creammg. I
use my favoTlte c1eansmg cream, and
Illenty of it, rubbing it lightly into my
cheeks and all around my eyes and nose
and forehead, taking special care with
any creases like those al the sides of the
nostrils. It must be well rubbed in. with
a light, firm touch and an upward st roke.
Then J wash my face and neck, and cars,
tOO--YO,l must not forget t he ears- with
a good Ilure soap and warm water. Hot
water, in my experience, is not good for
the skin. The water should be warlll
enough to make a good lather with
the wap, but not warm enough to feel
hoI.
After I have gone all o\'cr the skin of
face and neck-and ea r s-with a soapy
lather, [ rinse it tho roughly three or four
I imes with clear, warm wat('r. Then if
the skin is dry I go over it again with a
nourishing CT('am. lightly, wipin~ off the
surplus with a soft cloth or faCial tissue.
And that is all for the night.
First thing in the morning I rinse my
face in clear water of th(' same temperatllre that I used th(' night before. That
is. just warm, bllt never hot or cold. I
do this especially as a matter of comfort. The clear wat('r is so refreshing
\\"heu you first get Ull. After patting the
face dry, I spend a couple of minutes
rubbing in a nourishing or foundation
cr~all1 aU o\"Cr the skin, wi th special attention to chin and nose. This wipes oil
vcry easily, leaving a soft. smooth
powder base. 1 am ready then for
what('\'er make-up J wish to lise. This
isn'l a vcry complicated routin(', is it?
And it doesn't take long. Any girl can
find time for it. Yet it really keeps
the skin in perfect condition.
Oi course that is not all I do fo r my
skin's sake. I eat sensibly-plenty of
fresh frUltS and vegetables eve ry day.
And every morning I drink a glass of
hot water, with a few drops of lemon
juice to make it more palatable. And I
g('t ('nollgh~~xercise to keep my body in
good workmg order.
~ly ski! does not chap. I think the
Ihorou!):h going"over I give it every day
keeps It in such good shape that cven
},1arch winds don't roughen it. You
know challlled skin is really skin
that has had its natural oils dried
out by wind or cold. If my skin did Chall
I would use a good lotion aite r washing
and creaming it at night. There are
some excellent ones on the market.
Sometimes my lips get a little rough
and dry, and th('n I usc a medicated
salve on them that softens them in a
very lit tle while. And a good lotion
keeps the arms smooth and soft and
Ilre\'ents those distressing little roughness('s that sometimes come. especially
abo\'e Ihe elbows, when you get cold
or excited or nervous.
H AVE said that a sweet freshness is
Iis essential
if you would be lovcly. Here
something I found out when 1 was
dancing professionally, something tha t
helllS keell the skin fresh and clean. [
learned that a liberal lise of toilet water
after my da il y soap and water bath would
make my skin always sweet, e\'en when
I was ne rvous from a touch of stage·
fright, or hot from dancing. The toilet
water. after a thorough soap-and-water
cleansing, seems to counteract any tendency to a slight acid odo r that ex-

citement or exercise produces.
A bollie of toilet water is a friend
to the girl in an office, too. She hasn't
time or equillment for much bl'autifying during the day. But toilet water will
remove dust and grime, and acts as a
mild tOllic to the skin.
The young woman with a natu rally
good skin does IIOt hav(' to do much
more than r have suggested. The older
woman, or the girl with a difficult skin,
finds facial massage at the hands of a
trained beauty operator a great help. It
stimulates the Circulation and tones up
sagging muscles in a most grati fying
way. Even younger women sometllnes
find it highly helpful.
for make-up--the sensible thing is
As Ihesm3rt
thing. I f you are going for

a hike. go without make·up. A little cheek
rouge, [l<'rhaps: and enough lipstick to
make the mouth attractive. But 110 eye
make,ull unde r the glare of outdoor ligh t,
and nothing striking for lips or cheeks.
There is nothing more ridiculous than a
girl in make-up and knickers!
But if YOIl" are at a smart resort where
the other girls use lots of make-up you
yourself will feel more suitably dressed
if you use make-up generously. That is
what I mean when 1 say the smart
thing in make-up is usually the sensible thing.
The re are an sorts of pitfalls, of
course, when It comes to make-up. It
takes a great deal of expeTimelltmg to
find out just what kind and how much of
it is mos t becoming. But it is worth
while giving the matter careful study 10
get JUSt the right color and just the right
amount to bring out the best in your skin.
Rouge and lipstick should harmonize,
not only wi th the natural coloring of the
skin. but with each other.
Styles change in the way make-up
should be applied. Jus t at pres('nt lipstick is quite obviously used-wi th no
special dror t to mak(' it look like the
natural lips. But rouge is rathe r lightly
used and is blended illto the natural lOne
of the cheek. I t is a good idea to follow
the fashion in make-ull glyle~. If you go
in for originality in tha t sort of
thing. you are quite likely to look
ridiculous.
I am, of course, under a great st rain
and stress all the time I am before the
microphone-one stutter. and the whole
Ilrogram would be spbiled. I f I were
worrying about my looks 1 would be
nervous. J would not do my best work.
It helps a lot to know that T am turned
out to the best of my ability.
The sel f confidence that comes to any
woman wh('11 she knows she looks well
makes her look all the bl'tter. If YOll
ar(' always well groomed-if YOllr hair
and your hands, your figure and your
skin. always look their best; if your
voice is under good cont rol and is I\'ell
nuxlulated, if you move without awkwardness-you just won't have anything
to worry about. You can face an\" audicllce. whether it is a roomful of >friends
for bridge or the larg('r group th~t I
must face, with the knowledge that no
one can pick any flaw in your appearance. And that is worth working for,
isn't it?
If you have some special skin problems,
or any other beauty questions, be sur('
tJ write to me and let me know about
them. I know I can hdp you.
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SNUBBED
AT FIRST • • •

HAPPY CLUB MEMBER NOW

• T hen one d ay at the st ore
sh e overheard a chance reo
mar k about perspi ratio n
odor in underthings. H ow
dreadful if they were saying that a bout h e r!

UNPOPULAR?
• She belon gs to the
b ri d ge dub n owe v erybody likes her.
Like so many dain ty
women, she has formed
the easy h abit of Luxing underthings after
each wearing. Now
she never offends.

_Avoid Offending
U ndcrthings absorb

p e r~

spiration odor .. Protect
daintiness this easy way:
O many women who think they
a re fastidious never suspect
that they may be guilty of perspiration odor in underthings.
Yet no one is safc. All day long

S

we perspire, frequen tly over a quart

a day. Underthings absorb this perspiration, and the odor clings.
I t's so easy to a void offending!
Simply Lux underthings after each
wearing. J ust whisk them through
Lux, and perspiration odor vanishes l T akes only 4 minutes a day.
L u x saves col ors, too-keeps
underthings like new longer. No
harmful a lkali, no injurious cakesoap rubbing with L ux. Safe in
water, safe in L ux.

Lux

for underthings
Removes perspiration odor _ Saves colors
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Take it from me

o!

It's a funuy world! P eople are so
inconsistent!
Take this matte r of laxatives, for
instance. A youlIgste r slips a bit of
delicious chocolate Ex-Lax into his
mouth, and th e laxative question
i s settled for him-pleasantly.
Dut many mothers and fUlher!!.
when they have to "take something." think that they need SOlli ethin g different , " somellling
strong". And they resort to all
sorts of nasty, harsh purgatives.

They're wrong! 'Vlla!'s good for
youngsters is good for grown-ups
- as far as E x-Lax is concerned.
To the taste Ex-Lax is delicious
choco late - smooth, sweet, pure.
Ye t 110 bitter laxative was ever
more e ffective!
Ex-Lax is mild. So mild tlH11
fo r 27 years motllcrs have given
it to their children with perfect
confidence. Yet it's thorough _
cO lllp~e tel y effective. It work s
ove r· night wit hout over-action.
It doesn't cause stomach pains_
It makes ~o difference whethcr
o nc is st....: or sixty _ Ex ·Lax is
effectivc, Ge t th e genuine E x -Lax
- s pe ll ed E-X · l ·A·X, At
all druggists, In lOc and 'C:
.,,_"". ')_
25c s izes.
JIL.

Confessions of a Crooner
(Colltiuucd

heard the mob of boys approaching, She
had not raised the boys for nothing,
"Are yOU going to ~tart figllJing?" she
demanded apprehensh'cly.
"Oh, no." said Bing wilh elaborate
carelessness. "\Ve're going to play ball
and I JUSt came by to lea"e my books."
The boys moved down an alley a 'Short
way from the house. As Bing desc r ibes
it, the Dem\JSey-WiHard fight was no better attended, The only difference was
that people paid to sec the latter bou t,
whe reas he was scrapping fo r glory-and
the honor of a j;lirJ. The boys were sitting
on top of Pelatier's barn, standing on the
cleats on telephone posts, on top of fences
and anywhere else they could get a good
"iew.
A driver deli"ering fuel to ~rr, Petatier declared himself in as referee to sec
tha t the Marquis of Queensbury ru les
were observed,
:'1rs. Crosby heard the cheers and cat·
cans. "That fool bo/' is going to get
himself killed," she to d herself and then
mutte red grimly, "\Vell, he got himself
into it, let him get himself out. I'm not
going to interfere."
By the time Bing reach«l hom\!" his
father was there. "\Vhat's all that blood
on vou?" :.rr, Crosby demanded.
'·that's nOt my blood:' Bing yelled.
"it·s from the other fellow." And then
he proceeded to explain that Adrian had
simply talked a good fight but that he
did not know how to "handle himself"
prope rly.
There were no rnore caricatures of
;\Iary Rose.
HE next tlllO Summers his father's
T
pkkle facto ry occupied Bing's time
and attention. There were large vats in

the yard back of the factory where the
pickles were ~orted according to size,
and that was Bing's job. To thi~ day
he cannot look at a pickle without turning a corresponding hue.
It was the Summer aiter he was graduated from high school that he ran away
from home. H e left the p.1.il'rnal roof
ostens!ply to thin apples as he had done
before. But presently he found himself
farthlr and farthe r away, wiuding up at
\\'eed. California. The school season wa,
not far ofT and Bing has always been
ambitious SO far as his education goes.
It seemed to him he ought to do some·
thing about entering college.
He managed to get to Portland, where
his brother Everett was working. ll~
knew Everett wou ld be good for at least
bed and meals.
.
Frequent comment has been made of
Bing's flowing English and the lIIouthf,lling phra~es he Tolls around so claboraleh'. In a letter he wrote, one can see
that ihis quality dates back at least tllell'e
years--!O the time he was sc,'enteen,
"'Est non considerata' and 'One can
hut wait.''' Bing chuckled the other eve·
!ling as we glanced Ol'er that masterpiece.
"llumph." he added laconically, "I wrote
a better hand then than 1 do now:'
~Irs. Crosby's brother, in' Portland on
business, took the boy back to Tacoma
with him and paid his fare from there to
Seattle.
So, in the Fall Bing entered Gonzaga
College, which was almost across the
street from their home,
People h:lVe often commented on the
;rir of informality that charaeteri~es
Bing's home today. The servants hal'e
instructions to see that there is always
enough food for at least two extras who
may drop in unexpectedly, It is nothing

f~om
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more nor less than a carry.oQl'er from hi~
early horne environment. At one tiDle all
fi"e of the boys were in college simu!uneously and :'1 rs. Crosby has remarked
feelingly that when she went 10 bed at
night she never knew whether there
would be nine or nineteen for bn.'akfa~t
The boys were always bringing friends
home to spend the night with them.
And those Sunday nights when th~
Crosbys ke llt open houst-when :'lr.
Crosby twanged .the guitar alld Catherine
thumped the piano while the boys and
fifteen to thirt), of their friends \\ho had
dropped in, sang. will always lil'e in
Bing s melllory' as among the happiest
hours of his hfe.
while he was in college that he
IhadTfirsttowasdotook
up music in earnest. AU you
was go to the
and
bandma~tcr

tell him yOll wan ted to join the band and
what instrUl1lern you warned \0 play. Bing
el~cled drums be<ause they were easier
to learn than any other instrument and
rou did not often ~lear of singing drummers.
He and four. other boys organiz«l a
jazz band. In addition to the requirements ma.de on them by the college band
they played dates (\\'hen~er they could
get them) for private parties.
But even all this did not OCCU~I\' all
Bing's time. Between five amI ~rx almost every afternoon a groul) of them
used to congrtgate at Jes~mer'5 Bakerv
and wait for the wagons to return With
their unsold bakery products. \Vhile the
drivers were inside making their r('port~,
the wagons \,'ere promptly riRed. and the
boys' a ll(lCtitts spoiled-more or les~-for
dinner. Mr. Jessrner, finally tiring of the
practice, notified the police. It ilappened
on this particular day that doughnuts had
been a drug on the market and the boys
were well fortified with them. Hal'in::\"
rno re than they could eat, they amu,;.ed
themselves by pelting passenby with tho;
sinkers. A police prowl car, in answer
to :'lr. je5Snler's' Sllmmons, rcceived similar treatment,
A short time later an astonished and
<scandalized :'1rs, Crosby gOt word that
her son was in jail for filching.
It was during this time also that Bing
bej;lan "datirlg" and discol'ered, to hi~ de·
lighted amazement, that his brother Ted's
~hirts, sock~. ties and ~weaters jll-l fit
him. That was the beginning of the cran
for sartorial <splendor that still consmlle!
Bing. \Vhen brother E,'erett returned
from the war-and France-and Bing
further discovered that Everett's silken,
olive drah, officer's shirl> also fit hi01 to
a "T," hiJ delight and efful!«tnte knew
no bounds--c,'en though both Ted and
..EHren exhihiled a surprising lack oi
enthu<;iasm O\'er his discoveries.
year durin!« the Fall. the state
E VERY
fair was held in Spokane. Bing and
his colleagues t1sed to work at any odrl
jobs they found there and added to the-ir
other earnings by acting as "shills" or
"cappers" for the COil men. They were
the ones who ,\:on at the games, afterward rtturning their winninl;s to the
proprietors and rC(;e!l'ing the,r regular
<alaries.
And it was about this time, too, that
Bing was in a fair way to becoming a
~oap box orator.
Rcturning from tOWll
one night he paused to listen to ~Il atheist
declaiming frOIll a box on a street tamer.
Bing has never been one to sit idly by
and hear his pet Iheories and beliefs assailed, without at least an argument.
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Studying both philosophy and religion
at Gonzaga, he felt called upon to take
issue with the speaker whereupon the latter j[wited Bing to take the box. which
Bing did with alacrity. Switching the
fundamentals of philosophy around to fit
the needs of the moment, and by couching his speech in flowery English which
neither the pscudo-orator nor his audience could understand, Bing convinced
the assemblage that the speaker did not
know what he was talking about. The
latter in a fit of pique and disgruntlement announced to the assemblage that
Bing was "j USI another one of those guys
from the priest factory on the hil1."
That last Summer Bing met with. a
;;cdous accident.
H is father's nephew was in charge of
a timber camp and he arranged to give
Bing a job with the topogral)hy crew.
Bing, at that time, was as awkward as a
cub bear. The members of the topography
crew were all supplied with axes for
cutting stakes and clearing away underbrush. Bing, in swinging the axe, cut
deep gashes in both knees. The sca rs
arc stil! there. \Vhen he returned home,
he took a lot of good-natured chaling
from his brothers. They declared he
did not like the work and had purposely
cut himself to get 011t of it.
He took the money he had earnedwhat little he had not spent-and bo\l~ht
himself a mail-order set of drums. The
bass drum was so smal! its weight was
not sufficient to hold it down on the
hardwood floors of the homes where they
usually played their engagements. The
conclusion of a dance general!y found
Bing and his drum somewhere in the
center of the room or on the opposite
side from the rest of the orchestra. He
final!y conceived the idea of putting
spikes on the bottom of the drum, in the
hope the nails would gradually work into
the floor and hold the drum stationary.
\Vhen that failed, he invariably sought a
corner when they arrived for a dance,
wedged his drum into it and played the
engagement with his back to the orchestra and the danccrs.
EXT to his last Summer in college
his orchestra played a season's engagement at Newman's Lake.
They
worked on perccntagc and barely mad<:
"coff ee and cakes."
Nonc of them knew how to read music
SO they used to ~et th.e records of the
:Hemphis Fi\'e, \Vhiteman and Isham
Jones. They played thcse records o\"er
and over until they had the arrangcments
down note for note. Nothing escaped
them-the introductions, the hot choruses
--all the infinite details the famous orchestra leaders had put into their work
were JUSt fodder for Bing's hand.
They achieved a reputation 10calJy and
the local musicians' union was dying because none of the band belonged to it
and with their hot arrangements they
were getting practically all the engagements for smal! parties in Spokane.
During the \\'inter they played at "The
Palms"--a high-class icc cream parlor.
They got about two dollars a night and
all the icc cream they could cat, which
\\as no small item in Bing's case. Leaving '"The Palms" they finished out the
Winter at '"The Pekin."
Mrs. Crosby
nearly had a stroke when she learned her
son had been playing in a Chinese
restaurant.
The next Summer, just after he had
finished college, they were playing at
Larcida's on the edge of town-a roadhouse. The manager of one of the local
picture theaters happened to hear Bing
and offered him a job singing in the
movie palace. Bing left the orchestra

•
"JIM MARRIED A PRETTY
GIRL ALL RIGHT", BUT
SHE'S NOT A VERY

"I KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN!

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER ,"

THESE LINENS, FOR INSTANCE,"

N

(P/ra.rc 111m 10 pagl' 64)
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" T att le· talc l" •• , " T attle - tale l". ; • Yes,
d othertell ta les when they come OUt of
yo ur ),'ash musty and gray !

soap-goldm soap thaI's riehtr. And there's
plmry of dirt-loosening naptha added to it!

For that gray says plain as day that your soap
isn't getting out all the din I Before you realize it, your clothes lose their snowy freshness.
And other women notice that so quickly . . .
T wo cleane rs ins tead of one! Workin g
toget he r, th ey ba nish " T attl e -tale Gray"
from you r clothes.

W hat to do abo u t it? Ch""g,to Feis-N"ptha
Soap! It w ill wash yo ur clothes so gloriously white th ar people will p raise theminstead of whisper ing abourthem.

Try Fels_Naptha Soapl It's so safe you'!!
love it for filmiest lingerie, stockings and
dainty woolens. Ir's so mild it keeps your
hands nice and soft. It's a wonder in tub or
machine-in hot, lukewarm or cool wacerwhether you soak or boil clothes.

Fe!s-Naptha, you sec, is not one of those
"trick" soaps that promise a lorand do little.
Fels-Naptha is good soap-full-of-aetion

Fels- Napth a's price is now the lowest
i n almost twe nty years. Geta few bars today! .. . Fe ls& C o., P hila., Pa. 0 .... , . ' " . co.

Everybody notices "Tattle-Tale Gray"
.. . banish it with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP
63

Confessions of a
Crooner
(COII/in"ed Irom J><rge 63)

and sLarted on a career as a warbler.
He sang there alone for a few weeks.
II i!h the organist as accompanist.
But
the organist nel'er got into the swing of
Bing's style of singing and Bing finally
p:el'ailed upon the manager to engage Al
Rinker. pianist with the orchestra he had
been with for fh'e years. A short time
later ~Irs. Crosby suggested to the
theater manager that he try letting the
boys ha"e the stage 10 themseh'es for a
few minutes during each show, instead of
h:\\'ing Al sit ill the orchestra flit.
The success of this arrangement was
~o pronounced that the ('ngagemenl was
extended for weeks. EI'erylhing must
... nd, however. and the appearances of
Bing Crosby and Al Rinker at Clemmer's
Theater ceased. They had not an id~a
what they would do next. They only
knew they were in the profession to stay
and there would be no more applethinning, or pickle-sorting. It was going
\) be Broadway-or bust!
Read IICX/ 1II01I/fI's
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ilm,' Billg'S InUlelz ga~'e rrJdio ow.'
(If lile purst croourrs ..~'er /0 boo-boo-boo.
I.·UrIl

How to Use Your

Radio
(COlJliJl!led

to''C keefint
to'nl'tlatiO'n ta'CmentJ. jkafel'/
4 R U L E5

1. Wash ofte n. Perspiration will ruin
them if you don't!

2. Us e pure, mild soap. "Ivory Snow
is ideal," says Kathryn Martin, Washability E:o;pert. I vary Snow is made from

pure Ivory Soap. You Clin use Ivory
Snow as often as you like, and you can use
enough of it to make thick suds, because
it contains nothing strong or ha11lh to fade
co\ors, shrink satin, or dry out el!ll!tic.

or, if heavy, scrub it with a sort brush.
4. Gentlo, lukowarm rinse - don't
wring. 1\'orj':"'Snowsuds are easy to rinse.
No flat pie~ in Ivory Snow to paste
down on your garment and mnke soap
spo~s! RoIL foundation in a towel to blot
up excess water; then shake out and dry
in a place removed from direct heat. Before entirely dry, work it in your hands a
bit to limber and soften it.

3 . Rich suds,lukewarm, not hotl Remember, heat spoils elastic! You do not
need heat to take out oily dirt when you
have Ivory Snow's rich, fluffy suds. And
fIOU do,l't :tIud hot,u'(J/tT 10 make SIlIU 'With
1n::T/J SJI01tI. Ivory Snow isftuffy ••• melts
quick as a wink in safe LUKEWARM
water. Don't BQuccze or twist garment.
SIOllh it gently up and down in the BUds,

For I S, at

yotU"

1VOCft". you can let a p.eka,e

of Ivory Sno ... that;. a. larlC a. the 2St .i.e of
othft' _~ for 6ne f.b.;.... EnOUlh pure... re.

IV(II"y Snow to ..... h your .ill<
.tockinp and linle>"ie every day ro.- more th.n
.. month. Economica' to UK for di.h.... too ••
keepe your hand. in the Socia' Reai.t...-!
quicl<~illOlvinl

I,om
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specific and general desires of the radio
audience. Throughout the day and evening. programs of infil.lite variety arc
$JlOtted to m«t the varYlllg tastes of the
lIsteners. Hence the reason i3 apparelll
why the "fan" should plan his listening
hOUTS. otherwise he is certain to miss features in which he is especially interested.
In the category of cooking, which we
are considering, the stations and advertisers offer programs of greal benefit to
Ihe woman who would listen and learn.
These features. heard on the chains of the
National Broadcasting C011lpany and th e
Columbi:t Broadcasting System. as well
as individual stations, do not, as a rule,
run consecutively but are put 011 at various times of the broadcasting day.
Those who. like myself. plan their
listening moment~. find the period by
period timetables published in neWipapers and some magazines of inestimable value. They read ol'er ilem by item
tlle offerings on the various stations on
which they get good reception and then
check off or writc down programs holding forth promise of interest and enjoyment. The intelligent '"fan" also read~
radio publications and columns for new,
of forthcoming features, in order not tC
mi~s out.
Adopting this method. let us proceeC
to find out what the networks offer til(
woman who wants to be up to the minul<
in culinary modes and de,·elopments.
:\[onday. \\'edncsday and Friday
0time.:-. 'each
Eastcrr
week at 11
which will be given in a.ll cases
/I..

~t.,

~Iary Eni~ Ames and thc cookmg stafl
of the Pil\,bury Flour 11ills are hear(
ol'er a Columbia network in "Cookinp
Close-ups." To add a touch of realisn
to 11l'r program. Miss Am~s, who is .re·
garded highly as a cookmg authont:(
puts on the broadcast from th.e e".1>Crl·
mental kitchen of the cOlllpau! III ~Imne·
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allOlis. Thus in the proper atmosphere
:'Ilis> Ames gives her talk, bringing out
new and appetizing rccipes and suggcs~
tions in the direction of short-cuts in the
lIay's routine at home,
Frances Lee Barton, cooking expert
for General Foods, is worth listening 10
each Thursday morning at 11:15 Ol"er an
extensi\'e WEAF-NBC hook-up. ;-'Iiss
Barton lends con\'il:tion to her talks on
food preparation by actual demonstrations before the microphone while she is
on the air.
Both a N ationa! Broadcasting Company and a Columbia network are utilized
by the manufacturers of Davis Baking
Powder to present a Scotchman by
the name of MacPherson who elects to
give the results of his culinary excursions under the program heading of "The
)'1ys\ery Chef." In his informal talks,
this c'llrr{!rell(lIr of good things to eat,
rel'cals his cooking secrets as weI! as
deyer kitchen tricks he has developed.
"The )fystery Chef' is heard each Tuesday and Thursday morning at 9 :45 over
the Columbia chain <lnd on \Vednesllay
and Friday at 9 A. M. over a WJZ-NBC
web.
Continuing further our selectil'e listcning schedule on cookery, let us remember
10 ttlne ill on Columbia on Thursday
morning at 10:15 to hear Ida Bailey
.Allen. founder of the National Radio
Home :\fakcrs Club. :\frs, Allen. who
maintains a laboratory "home" atop a
:\ew York skyscraper. gives her radio
audience the benefit of her experiments
in national and internatiOllal cooking.
And on Wedncsday alld Friday at 10:45
A, }1. we must not forget to hear Betty
Crocker gil'e her cooking talks under
the aegis of General :\1ills O"CT the red
network of the National Broadcasting
Company.
Cooking demonstrations by the Pet
:\Iilk Kitchen arc a\'ailab1e to the
woman at home over a Columbia hook-up
each Tuesday and Thursday at 11 A, Xi.
Then, too. Jane Ellison's :\Iagic Recipes,
a dramatized program of household ad\'ice and cooking short-cuts, may be heard
e"ery \Vednesday at 11 :45 A. ~I ol'er the
Columbia Broadcasting System.
If you missed Josephine Gibson and
her hostess counsel talks, during the Fall
and early \Vinter, be assured now that
she is back on the air. Eve ry :\[onday.
Wednesday and Friday ,she is to be heard
over the Xational Broadcasting Company
chain. ;-,riss Gibson broadcasts from the
Heinz auditorium in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, where she gives suggestions
for ullusual recipes, particularly for an
entertaining hostess,
Because of the national distribution of
TOWER RADIO, we purposely hal'e
reviewed only the programs carried by
.he ;\ational Broadcasting and Columbia
chains. There are many regional and
local programs dealing with the subject
of cookery. l)lese worth-while programs
the listener wi!! ferret out in his ti1lle~
table study.
Yes, radio provides recipes. The cook
books of the air daily soll'e the vexing
problem: "\Vha! shall I have for dinner
tonight?" So let's study the timetables
and listen to what the experts hal'e uncovered in their laboratory to orOl'ide us
with epicurean delights.
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How to Use Your Radio
Do you waste time try ing to find
the type of programs you particularly want 10 hear? TOWER RADlO'S
monthly article wit] help )'ou.

The three-cornered race

The stork, tbe doctor, alld NlfectiOlJ
are rUl1llillg a tbree-cornered race.
Wbicb will arr;,)e first? A motber, a
hahy and a doctor, are vitally COilcemed witb tbat questiQIl.
If tbe doctor u.'illS • , • all's well. But
either of his two rit'als keeps the
lead, tbel'e's trouhle ahead.

if

The Federal Children's Bureau points
out d¥tt 16,000 mothers die in childbirth
every year in these United States.

Of deaths in childbirth, 40% are caused
by septic poisoning. That hardly ever
occurs if the expectant mothe r has gone
to her doctor regularly once each month

'"tYb,J" /;ills

11'$

~uf'"

/t'.,

,,/I

f',,,.

r,,'Crm;<'iJt' "I Ii,L li",,,s,
[flrl." .w'fJf·.' if /1(1$ It",/ Ib(' full ""''"''1'/.
a"<'(' of 11r"",;,wm 1,1t)'·.;.;;'"". uf "'"
Nui,... "",dir,,/ l,n>j".<si(>11 II""w~dwut
Ill<' In,rid, I(s 1/1<' ~Iaml"n/ a"I;«'I,lil:
;u """Ier/! It,,sl,uur.• in " '~'ry (·')/lIIl,:>'.
,\0 ,~/I<''' "lUiw{,li,: ('''jQ.''.~ .~iU'I, wi,J...
~"~'h o/'so/we IrtlSI, or is sa I-'<!/U"-u/(I'

n~(m;u""It<I"t1 for /"""" IISC:
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during pregnancy, and if the child delivery is made a t a good hospital or
lying.in clinic.

Thur, you may be sure, "Lysol" disinfectant will help to safeguard baby's safe
arril"al. The delicate operations attending childbirth require absolute germ~free
cleanliness. "Lysol" disinfect:mt is the
standard germicide for this purpose.
Used and recommended by leading hospit<lls and obstetricians throughout the
world.
But even after baby's coming, the battle
of disinfection must go on. See that every
object with which he comes in contact is
washed in a solution of"Lysol" disinfectant, prepared according to directions
on the bottle.

"Lysol". , . for Fembdne Hygiene
Physicians of leading nations have endorsed
and recommended "Lysol" as the safes! and
most effective of all germicides for marriage
hygiene and feminine antisepsis. It kills germs
el'en in contact wilh organic matter, which.
means in practical use ... yet is soothing and
gentle to d.e most sens;t;ve tissue.
Send for the book_").!arriage Hygiene,"
written by three internationally known gynecologists.
GUIDANCE FOR WIVES AND MOTHERS
tOH,.- & Fl"-~, Inc .• m""mfie\J. N. J .. D.p,. L-U
Soil DislFibk'or; of"Lv...,I" di , inf«um
Plca<e se n,1 me ,he ''Ly,01"' lIe.hh Libr.ry. ronsi"in,
of "I'rep.r.,ion for MOl hefhooJ," "Keep;n& • He. lthy
Hom<" anJ ").hrri.g< Hy~ ;en<."

Nam"_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
St"" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, " ' ' '

.-.:~;~~'~ Fh,k, Inc.• 19J4~

Cjty'------C•

FAME" on ,b•• i, Sundoy "i&n .. -,o'lo E. S. T.

,. \\EAF ~n.l ;->.

n. c.
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SHORT WAVE
Department

Listening to the WORLD
from Your Own

HOME

By

Captain HORACE L. HALL

W

liEN you decide to be a short II":\I'C fan there are
several things you should take into cOllsider;lIiOI1. The
final deci~iOIl of the receil'cr largely depclld:; 011 the
amount of 1I10ney )'0\1 h;we 10 spend. Due to the wide ~elcction
no\\' displayed. One has to go shoppillg with a level headed
consideration of the pocketbook.
Jf ~'Oll will be 5."ltislied with reception of the "foreign locals"Germany. England, Spai n alld \·rauce-11Iost any of the ~tandard
a11-\\',\\"(' receivers will do the !l'ick. These range in price from
lifty to several hundreds of dollars. Not quoting list price of
course. one standard make of :\l1-II':\I'c receiver comes in a table
model. This is priced aoout sixty doltars :llId i~ of a vcry helpful
type ior a beginner in shon wa\'es due to a large dial that
shows the tuner just where to set the pointer for the 19, 25,
31 or 49 mCler ban(\. This sct is a superhcterodyne amI C;tll lw ,
had ill a more e!,pen~i~'e cabinet if desired.
AII-wal'e recei\'ers are looked upon with fal'or by the average radio listener and some degree of sllece~s has been obtained
\\ith them, But-and here I repeat bill-if a f~low deeide~
10 become a dyed-in-the-wool sllort wave fan )I.e will want
nothing but a short w;J.ve receiver: one whose cifellit lws been
desi!;ned with the sole jJllrpose of permitting" him to hear the
('ntire 'I'orld. Reception of thc "foreign locals" will be a~
nothing when once the prospective fan lays his hand on a good
~hort wave receiver, Let us say s0111et hillg: ahOIlt the111, There
i" a' small, compact five-tube re;:-enerati\'c recei I'er that ~lIs
complete for about fifty dollars. but for tho~e that h,\\'c been
educated up to sU\lcrhcts nOlhil11;" will snit the11l bUI a superhet
short 11':1.1'(' reeei\'cr. Of thc~c there aTC many. One is a \'ery
c!,pen~il'e job that i~ tI~cd for e0111l1l\lnic;uion work. or in other
words is a cOlllmercial receivcr, then there is a sevcn-tube
~uperhct designed for amateur work which has pro\'e<1 ~lIC
ces~iul for code work hut does not perform so well where
DX il1~ is COllcerncd.
For those that ha,'e leanings toward a C011l'erier there is
a I'ery good one that selb for t\\"enty-{i\'e dollars and i~ a
custom-built job. It is a three-tube COI1\'erter al1d has been
(lcsigned along nell lincs, It is all-electric having a 'buih-in
!}OI\'er pack, This converter is allached vcry easily. by simply
connecting same in series with the a\l{enna lead and a ground
connection between both sets.

A

T present the writer is using" a highly sCllsitil'e nine-tube
sllperhct \\'ith several amazing fcallires. The one that
attracte<l me the most \\'a5 the two stages of tuned-radio-frefjuency amplification that precedes the detector. this completcly
eliminates an)" harmonics, The (Please IlIrn 10 page 72)
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Bray on1Ok StlltiOll, Meloollrll e, AIlS-

rratia, goal

0/ sllOrt-tvat:c

/tl II S.

All intl'rior vil'lV of t lte splelldidly equipped
AIlMralitlll nulio broadcasting station.

Have y ou joined the army of
short wave fans? Captain
Hall, foremost radio expert,
tells you how.
Towel' Radio, April, 1984

4 Thrifty

Recipes. • • make them 70ith
the richer, faster- setting New Jt:H::.Q
•

PEACH CRYSTAL CUBES
("an Pllt the new Jell-O in the refrigerator
right away . .. 110 cooling needed
I package Orange Jeil-O
I pint warm water l
Canned sliced peaches
Dissolve Jell-O in warm wate r. Turn in to shallow pan. Chill.
Arrange 3 peach slices in each sberbet glass. Wbcn]eJt-O is firm,
cut in cubes; pile lightly in glasses. Garnish with peach slices.
Serves 4.
YON

•

RED

CHERRY CUP

No hoi/illg u'aler /leedell . .. 110
jlal'or loSl;,/ steam!
1 package Cherry Jell-O
1 cup warm water

1 cup canned cherry juice
2 cups canned red cherries, drained

DiSsolvcJell-C' in warm water. Add cherry juice and chill. When
slighdy thickened, foM in cherries. Turn imo sherbet glasses and
chin until firm. Serves 6.

This lIew}l'1I-0 dissolves ;mfllllllY;1l water
ollly sligbtly hotter t!Jlm 1"lIeu'arm!
I package Strawberry ]eJl-O
y. teaspoon salt
I N cups lV;Ufll waeer
2 slices canned pineapp!"
)i cup canned pineapple juice
•

Dissolve Jell-O in warm water. Add pineapple juice and sale,
Turn imo individual molds. Cbill umil nrm. Unmold . CUt pin&

apple slin's in half crosswise and cut into small, pointed wedgesJ
Arrange wedges around ]ell-O molds in sunburst effect. Serves 4,

•

GRAPEFRUIT DELIGHT
With 110 hoi/iug beat to Cf}Q! away, this
/lew Jell·O sets with amazing speed!

I package Lime )ell-0
pint warm water

12 grapefruit sections,

I

(rce (rom membrane

Dissolve }cll-Q in warm water. Chill. Arrange grapefruit sections
in mold. WhcnJcU-O is slightly thichned, turn into mold, being
careful no! to disarnlngc fruit. Chill until fIrm. Unmold. Serves 4.

Just out! Braud.New Recipe Book! FREE!

Get genuine J ell-O at the
new low price. Jell-O
dissolves ill warlll water!

Full of ideas for children's parties, bridge luncheons,
company and home dinners.
General Foods, Battle Creek. M kh.
Ple •• e $end me your new recipe book, "WhO( Mt$, Dewey did with
the New Jell·O."
T. M. 4-J4

Nam.
S, .."
Cit)'

A product of General Foods

Dr

R. F. 0 ,
.

S,,,,,

Punt ""tnt "',,' "ddm. pl..mly. If you live in Can.d • •address General
Foods. Cobourg. Ontario. (Thi. offer expires December H. 1934.)

News of the New
ERE'S a situntion in home furnishing and equipment worth
considcrin~.
There has been a
very definitely mCl'cased demand for
pianos in American homes. It began
some six months ago and is still on the
increase. Now how, in the Cace of
radio which at one time seemed to be a
serious rival to home-made music~
singing, piano and other instrument
Jllaying-eould this have come about!
It may-and doubtless is-this very
radio that, in the course of events, has
brought the piano revival about. Sitting in the seclusion of our own homes
we have become familiar with music
that we otherwise would never have
known; we are kept in touch with popular new songs and are reminded of
old favorites that we had almost forgotten. Listening to the smooth, easy
performance of experts we forget the
drud~ery of practice and the less at-

H

tractive qualities of old time amateur
performance and arc encouraged to do
a bit of singing and crooning to our
own accompaniment. So we need a
new piano to take the place of the one
we gladly disposed of a few years ago.
Then, too, pianos have become
smaller and morc attractivc-small
enough if need be to go inl.o the bedroom or small apartment living room
and beautiCully enough designed
to suit the most attractively furnished rooms. To go with the
Colonial furnishings there arc the
new spinet type gnwd pianos ill
early American or Duncan Phyfe
design. For other types of period
furni shings there arc pianos in
Spanish, or Jacobean.
Radiomakers, too, have become
style conscious and after you have
decided on the make of instrument
you want you have yet to decide
on the most harmonious design.
Once one radio was enough. It
was placed in the living room
where various members of the
family had all to listen to the same
programs.
Now the average
famil)" owns or expects to own
more than one. The boys and girls
have bheir own radios in their own
rooms where they can listen to
nonsense while their elders listen
to lectures and opera. Only often
it is the other way round-the
youngsters listen to the serious
programs while their frivolous
parents choose the nonsense.

your head and it's your hat and
I T'S
you can do as you choose, but if you

Mary Jane, and your
E AThairthewiltcrusts,
be curly-mothers said a

generation ago and felt no special
qualms of conscience over the deception. The end apparently justified thc
mcans. Unquestionably it was a good
plan to have Mary Jane eat the crusts,
but it would have been sounder practice to tell Mary Jane that if she ate
the crusts and other food that required
good hard chewing she would have
sound white tecth.
Now, of course, if MaTI Jane was
born straight haired and i she or you
feci that cuds would be more becomlllg,
you simply put aside a few doliars and
take her to the Iiairdresser's to get hel"
first permanent. All the little strai~ht
haired girls are having it done and It's
an easy solution to the problem of how
to keep her bobbed hair attractive.
And speaking of curls and waveshairdressers tell us that they are using
the curlinttir'ln now considcl'ably more
than thei did six and twelve months
ago. There has been no falling off in
popularity of :permanent waves, but as
an aid in keepmg hair neatly curled at
the back of the head, the good old
curling iron still has plenty to do.

.::::;
:..

.... .

want to look up-to-date you'll show a
Jot of forehead and you'll get one of the
new hats made to be worn with a downat-the-back slant.
They arc new,
smart, youthful and easy to wear and
if you don't find thcm very becoming to
your own particular type of face you
wil! receive the new low crowned,
brimmed sailors that are promised fOI'
Summer with cheers of applause. They
are worn very much to one side and
somc of them are trimmed with ruches
of taffeta ribbon or flat flowers under
the brims.
For the present-it you do wear one
of the Iiew off-the-face bonnets-be sure
to wear your hair brushed off the forehead-and keep your brow as s mooth
and frce from wrinkles as possible,
evcn if you have to give up worrying
to do it.

OULD you brag of the tact that
W
you do all your rug and carpet
cleaning with a broom-scorning the
aid of vacuum clcaners and carpet
sweepers? Would you boast that you
never bought any soap-that J.0u always saved drippings and rna e your
own as your great grandmother did
before you?
It's hard to imagine-and yet twenty
years ago a good many women did insist on the old time broom method of
sweeping carpets, [lnd seventy years
or more ago some conscientious housewives felt suspicious of anything but
home-made soap. They had used the
longer, slower method so long that they
hated to admit lOme other method
could be better. It was just that way
with mayonnaise dressing a few years
ago. Women wcnt on with the drop by
drop method because the very admission that the kind you could buy in a
glass jar was better seemed to belittle
all their previous e fforts in mayonnaise making.
We objcct to Iiew products, not because we have made any tests to prove
their inferiority to the old
things, but as a matter of prejudice.
Right now, we know of
women who would brag that
they make their own soup by
the
old
stand-over-the·stove
method even when they have
reason to know that the kind
they get in cans is more generally liked and less expensive.

Tony Wons' Scrap
Book
(COII/iUlIed from pa!J~ 25)

Jog, a puppy ciloll' . Tt \qS fu ll of
liie, smart as a whip, vcry friendly
and had a long pedigrcc. You CQuid
have loads of fun with it. But Stray
didn't get along wilh his new companion. lIe became even morc aloof.
He lost interest in his food. H is 011'11l'TS Occame worried.
One of the dog"
liQuId have to go.
\\"el1, do yOll think they g;wc Stray
<l\\-ay and kept the puppy \\"ho made
life brighter for them? Not a t a ll.
Their attachment to Stray Tall more
deeply tha n tha t. \ \, hcn it came to
the showdown, it was the puppy they
~a\'e away. Stray was Ilot just a do;r.
He was one of the fami ly. They were
10;0<1.1 to him. desp ite his faults . 1'11<':-'
10\"cd him for just what he wa~ .
o

T

•

•

HERE'S all announcer up at the

radio station who recemly became a father. And all day long all
he talked about, when he was off duty.
was his baby. It was the cutest.
cleverest, sweetest child in the world.
Another announcer expected a
newcomer in his family too. b ut he
became so fed up with his colleague's
boasts that he said, 'Til bet I'll never
be like that." You know the rest of
the story. By and by, h is baby callie.
and he is el'en more boast ful than the
other fellow.
You can't change human nature.

•

o
>

•

O \ V beaut iful the flowers l!l
that Broadway shop w indow
looked !
Gardenias, orchids, roses,
sweet peas, in a dazz ling array, \ Vhy,
you could smell those flowers a block
away.
Yet, asI looked at these
blooms more closely, there seeme<l to
be something lacking in them. \Yhat?
My menlOry went back to the little
garden Illy mother used to \\'atch so
tenderly.
)'Iaybe the flowers there
Il"ere not as beautiful as these, but
that garden had a soul. Yes. that \\'as
it. That was what these shop window flow ers lacked.
Soul.
The\"
seemed artificial. My mother's garde;l
had reality, There was something endearing about cach shrub, each flower .
el'en each blade of grass. ).[aybe it
was the loving care she gal'c them .
The way she watched them grow.
They weathered storms and drought.
They knew life in the raw. The hothouse flowers were pretty to 1001.; a t.
but thei r beauty was skin deep. Xo
flow ers will cI'er be as completely
beautiful as the ones in 111)' mother'!;,
Ranlen. And the most beautiful of
thcm all was the little white-llaired
lady bending lo\'ing!y onT them.

H
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• "Goodness - u:1tal a day I've
had! A "d lImc.imagitle-got to
tah'e off my ou'n socl;s and shoes!
Jr ork-u'ork-lvork! •.. Lllcl.·)·
rm always in the pi"k-wid-white
oj co"dition."

• "Now - Iet'.~ see- do I pllilor
push? PlIll, I guess. Yeave·IIO!",
Nope -;- didn't 11JOrk! Guess j'd
better pull ill the other direction,
01" dear - 1'111 gellillg hot and
cross! ••. Get ready 1vith thnt
Johnson's Bahy Powder, ~lom!"

• "Oops! There sll#! comes! Pretty
smart oj m e to jigure lltat Ollt!
Now for Ihe olher Joot, A lld Ilten
- 01" boy!_ myuuthatld (l John~
so,,'s Baby Powder rub-down!
4rl{ll tvant to say ,his to every
>
, ,,,olher listenitlg ilt . , .

• "Try different baby powders between
YOllrthntllb Clndfitlger. Yolt'lljilid some
powders are grilly - but Johnson 's is so
soft (11/(1 smooth yOIl can't believe it!
And it hasn' t aliy :line-stearate i'l it, nor
orris-rOOl_ Itty do ctor said so!"
Send IOc in coin for Eall1ples of Johnson's Baby Powder, Baby Soap and Baby Cream. Dept. 72, Johnson
& l ohnson,New Bruns'Lf._~ .:. fL.t.~~~_

wick, Ne w J ersey.
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We Gotta Have a Code!
(ColI/iuued from pagl! 19)

(Hallgs up.)
That was the General.
AL jOLSON; Hey, Fred, halt you got

an option on that phone? Lemme at it
(lnce. O()(,ralor, gimme Los Angc:les.
Hello. Ruby? Listen, Rub\', you're a

K<Dl

MILDLY MENTHOLATED
CIGARETTE-CORK-TIPPED
I ntrodu ced less t ha n one y e ar a go , a whole

army of smoke fan, is now cheering for
thia mi ld ly mentholated cigarette. It 's as
rcfrellhing as a n ope ned window in a smokeheavy room. The mi ld menthol in KOOLS
doesn't interfere with the: full fla vor of the
fine tobaccos, but it docs end t he dry throa t
o f ordinary smoking. Cork-tipped; t hey don't
stick to lips. FREE coupons packed Wilh
K OOLS bring you initialed gilt-edged Congress Quali ty U. S. Playing Ca rds a nd · o ther
p remiu ms. (Offer good in U. S. A . only.)

thousand miles away, but 1 lo\'e yuh,
honey.
RUIlY: Ha! hal hal
•
ED \Vn,:o<: Now. nih", now, \Ve're
facing a crisis, Graham, Let's have some
COllcrete ideas,
GRACIr.: I've got a lot of concrete
ideas. :\Iy head is full of them, In fact
George always says my head is nothing
but com:rete,
STOOP:O<AGI.E A:>'D BUD: 'Ve have an
idea we think is ju~t peachy, \\'hy not
have a1\ the comedians be captains of
industry and all the captains ()f industry
be comedians?
J no!\' DURANTF.: I gotta c011lplaillt to
make, As long as wc're drawT1n' up a
code. before we get too crratica, let's do
5Qmethin' about dis here statica,
L()u: D() you mean static, Jimmy?
JnlldY: I mean statical It's millin'
me progr;ims, I gi,'c de microphone dis~a
and it comes OUt data. Now what am I
goin' to do?
EDDIF. C":>'TOR: Look for the dala on
every can I
ED 'Vvxx: T his'll murder )'ou,
GrahalU, but my suggesti()11 is this, \Vhy
not let the stooges tell the joku fo r a
ehange--they know them all anywaythen the comedian can sit home and laugh
at the sponsors,
Jor. PF.XXER: 0000, you nas-ty mall!
R1J[lV VAI.U:r. AXil DR. R, E, Lu::
Heigh-ho, everl.'body if you wake up with
that sluggish eeling, you ha\'e been listening to Joe Penner and his well-known
duck. Ha! ha! ha!
:'IhLTOx B£IlI.F.: This is seriou~. ),OU
guys ! I want prot«tion for my gags and
I mean to 11a,'e il.
Gr.oRGF. BEAn,,: I get ii, H e wants
a gag rule,
VOICES: Those gags of his don't need
prolection. They're old enough to look
out for :themsel\'e~!
BARO~
MUNCIIAUSEX: Ve aren't
gellinll anydleres. I know all about
codes. :'Ily "emily has a code of arms.
SUARUE: ~ow Baron-

BAROX: Vass you derc, Sharlie?
GRAJlA~I: lIa! hal hal
En 'Vv:>':>': i'\ow listen here. Gray-ham,
You're suppo~ed to laugh at my Sluff
exclusi"ely, You can't laugh at everything.
VOICES: "'hy not? He alwaY$ hasl
EORGE Bt.:RNS: 'Yait a minute!
G
\Yait a minme! \\'hat is this, a
meeting or a madhouse?
GRACtF.: I think so, George. I think we
all ought III gct together again, sometime, It's been simply loyely. Good-bye,
e\'ef}body.
EDDIE CAXTOR: Hold OIl, hold on, we're
not through here yet. There's one gag I
just thought up last night and I want it
written into the code as exclusively
mine, see? It goes like thi,: I'm walkin'
down the street when a guy comes up to
me and says: "Say, Eddie, who was tha t
lady I seen you with last night?" And I
says right baek 10 him : "\Yhy Jimmy,
that wa'I1't 111.>--"
JnDIY Dl·RA:>'rr.: (Striking a Barbara
I'rictd,ie rose) Shoot if you must this
old Schnozzola, bUI spare your CQuntry's
gag. he said!
(Tile tl'lepl!(JU( riugs again, '!'Ins is
Fred AI/m's CIIC, He lak<'S il,)
FRF.n A~t.F.N: Hello! ' Vho? Oh!
(Aside,) It's Joe ~lilIer, the guy who
wrote the first joke book.
En;Il\,OODY: Hallelujah!
FRED AUES: 'Vhat? You say you ha,'e
a radio up there in your hea"tnly h()me?
What? You listen to all of us e,'cry
night? 'VeU, isn't that nice! Y()U hear
aU our jokes too? What did you say?
(BANG! He slo",s do~('" th" rNl'i;'''',)
ErF.RYIlOu)': \ Vhat does he say: \Vhat
does he say?
FRF.n ALI.t::>': H e says "How'm 1
doin'?"
En~lt)'uon\': Hey! That's mine, you
bunch of pirates!
(Tire Ilyl'ls go 0111, So,,,,d oj a'//crIllmill!} rhairs, rries, fi9hlillg.)
Axxotixcu: \\'e regret to annou nce
that the meeting eaBed to formulate a
comedians' code has just broken UI) in
a riot, \Ve will take )'ou now to the
H otsy-Totsy Night Club where the
Siumberland Serenaders will soothe your
tired nerves to sleep. Hotcha I

The Cost of Broadcasting
(Collli'lIIl'd fro,., page 31 )

have been an advertiser on the air at the
time the Chid Executi,'e is broadcasting,
H owever, the \Vhhe House enjoys its
prerogative by nvt abusing the privilege
and the m11\ual g<>Od will resuiling al1
around ofT sets the money considerations.
up to now we have not
PgiE RvenHAPS
the time costs on your favorite

Brown t& W illiam ..... T obeeeo Corp. , Louilville. Ky.
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program. Bing Crosby and Lannie Hayton's orchestra? T hat costs·\Voodbury
~.060 an evening f()r the half hour thal
the airways carry their entertainment,
The :\larch of Time marches away with
time charges amounting to $4,488 ()f
Remington-Rand's money each broadcast.
The Barbasol program has a total exl)Cndi tu re of $53,277 a month f()T its time
whi le for the same QCriod In'in Cobb's
sponsors-the Good Gulf Oil-wrote ofT
$27.632,
Some other figures dealing with recent
()f present programs a fC:

Progralll

Cost rer progrcun

"Roses and Drums"
$2,018
Olsen and Johnson
5,655
Com Cob Club
6.136
Smiling Ed :\leC()nnell
2,084
John McCormick
2,768
Frank Crumit & J ulia Sande rson (CBS)
1.950
I pana T roubadours
5,944
Ben Bernie
6,458
"'Vizard of Oz"
11,228
Yeast Foamers
4, 123
Vincent Lopez ...... ,
6,010
Joe Penner
7,182
f! A, Rolfe
9,270
Louis :\fcHenry Howe
3.730
Armour program, Phil Baker 5,744
All figures given in this article indicate
the amounts paid for air time, They do
not include any salaries to the "ariou
artists.
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The Story Behind
the Song Hits

The Smartest Women Use

(Couljlllud from page 6)

FAOEN BEAUTY AIDS

lyrics for the team, is a native New
Yorker. He was originally a vaudcI·iI1c
artist and on the side wrOte the "bus;nHS" for many other acB in addition to

his own. He i;; inclined to be stout and
like most large mcn. is possessed (If a
winning disposition and a sunny, humorous p.erson~lity . Harry Revel, on the
<llher h:md, is shy, studious and retiring.
III' sta rted out with the idea of b<.~omil1g
a concert pianist, and has tral,tled all
over the world.
They met by chance in a publisher's
office In New York. Rel'!"l was looking
for a Iyrist to aid with sCI-eral songs he
had in mind. At that moment Gordon
walked in.

After the formalities of the introduction were over, Harry and ),[ack made
fOT one of the publisher's 1)i3110S, and
went into a song conference. They
worked away for a few hour5.
Suddenly :\[ack looked at his watch.
He jumped up. rammed his hat over his
tan, and dashed for the door.
"If I dotl't make that train, rm sunk,"
he called Ol'er his shoulder as he dis·
apJl('ared through the entrance,
Rel'el watched the exit of his nell'
f\JlIlld friend with bitterness,
"I realized," he said later, "th,jt ~fack
\\'~s the one gur in the world with whom
I could work best, And he beat it Out on
me, I didn't el'en know where he was
going."
It was several days before Harry
found that Mack was Illaying at a theater
in t.:lica, and the reason he had left so
s'lddenly was to be there in time for the
show's opening,
The next morning found Revel on the
trail. When he arrived in Utica, he
fouud the theater where Mack was play·
ing and betWt'('lI the aclS the two :young
men again tackled the job of producing
popular song", During :\Iack's stay at
the t.:tica theater they turrK'<l out nineteen songs, One of these, "lIel]1 Yourself
to H appiness" is the best-known of their
early e!Torts,
\\'hen Gordon and R el'c\ returned to
Xew York they founu that their songs
h.ad preceded them,
Since that time the), have turned out
morc than two hundred songs together,
In 1931 Ihey wrote music and words for
Ziegfeld and the next yea r George \\'hile
engaged them for his Scandals, They
have also written for some Shubert
shows and in addition have written some
indcp·cndent numbers 3S "Listen to thc
German Band," "And So to Bed," and
"Time on My Hanus." in which they
collaborated with Vincent Youmans,
Some of the most popular of their
numbers ha\'e' been: '·Undemeath the
Harlem Moon," last year·s song hit; "A
Roy :md a Girl \Yere Dancing." "1\ Tree
\\'as a Tree," "lIly, Oh, My," "It Was
a Night in J une," "An Orchid to You,"
"An Old, Old Man, With an Olu, Old
Pip.c::' "Say Young Lauy." and "When
I'm Sil)ping a Soda with Susie."
"Diu You Ever See 3 Dream \Valk·
ing t' has been rC{:orued by almost all of
the record cOlllpanies, \\'e rttommend
the following rttording5:
CO/lIlUbiu.: :\Leyer Dal'is and his orchestra,
Fielo,-: The Pickens Sisters,
B1'lInsu,ick : Guy Lombardo and his orchestra,
l 'o{QIiOl~ : Dick Himber and his band,
B/ncbi,-d: Reggie Oli1ds and his orchestra.
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You con pay $1 or more for you r beauty
aids, if you wish. But you can't buy flner
qualjty than Faoen offers you for 1O¢.
We know thot statement is hard to
believe. So we asked a famous research
loborotory to analyze Fooen Beouty Aids.
And here's thei r re port :

"Every Faoen producl tested i$ as
pure and flne as producls of like
nature sold for $1, $2 and $3."
15 it any wander that the smartest women
are now using Fooen? Joi n them- today'

Na.44

A N~w FAOEN
Perfume Triumphl
Thi. it an e"aCI dupli"". in
fr0lilran", of a popular and
."p.n . i .... import.d p.r'
fume. You wi lt ma ..... 1o tt hil
n . wp.rfume mool.-pi.c.
-and ;10 pric. of only 10j!.

•

CLEANSING CREAM
COLD CREAM
fACE POWDER • ROUGES • PERFUMES

PARK &. TILFORD·S

FAOEN
a
( FAY-ON)

ULtL.lt/ AC!.-L

"-----,

~

~

===1O¢ each 01===
F. W. Woolworth Co Stores
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The Girl Who Never Tried
(CoJlliJlucd from poor 33)

Woman's most powerful enemy!
Were charm, femi'ni'ne attraction
of no avail?
How did she find release?
E VERY woman knows! The biggest
part of the impression she makes
depends 011 the health and beau~ of
her skin. A complexion blighte by
skin hOllble brings a sense of humiliation-l'obs you of confidenee. Shame
bars the way to the best things in the
life of the woman who feels, "I'm not
looking my best."
Fortunately, most skin tl-ollbles are
temporary and easily eontl·oUed . But
many cases of eezellla and pimples are
serious and stubborn . hI either t)'pe of
trouble, thougll, women have found the
best treatment is the use of Cuticura
Ointment.
For more than half it century, millions all over the wodd have found
through Cuticuro, perfnanent relief
from sk in h'oubles which scellled almost hopeless. If you suffer from skin
ailmcnts of uny kind, try first the treatment which has proved most successful.
Place your confidence in the soothing,
healing emollienee of Cutieura Ointment, You'll find, too, that the r egular
usc of Cuticuru Soap heIrs in the
tl'eatment and in the ge ncl'Il health of
your skin.
Get Cutieura today. Ointment 25e and
5Oe, Soap 25c, ut leuding drug and ~
department stores. At leading
.
variety stores also, in miniature f: •
(10e) sizes.
..x_.~
FREE! Hf>lpful fold('r on Cut,eura Produe ts for the eare of the ~km anJ !;Calp.
Write Cuticura Laboratories. Dept. 1'1 ,
MalJen. Mass.

@ticura
OINTMENT
. . . Over half a centuM) of success
in controlling and healing skin trQ1!bles
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Ruthie. Her mother had died when she
was three, out on a visit to California.
She had been raised in a house 01 grownups. But life had its compensationsGrandpa Elling owned the ball park
where the r.irctls came each yea r! That
meant free t ickets for every performance,
personal introductions to the clowlls, a
close·up view of the little ponies. And
was Ruthie the most sought after girl in
town 1 For weeks after the "big tops"
had disappeared she would ride bareback
on the neighbors' delivery horses and
swing on OJ, makeshift trapeze.
" I wouldn't have missed that kind of
childhood for anything on earth," she
told me once. "Youngsters in the cities
don't have ncar as much fun. Bob-sledding and hay rides and all that. Oh. I'm
strictly a small town girl at heart. Years
of living ill crowded places like New
York haven' t changed me one whit!"
She was like a welcome breeze to
Broadway. A gcmle breeze from off the
western plains that revived the old street
miraculously. JUSt a "sma\! to,,-n girl"
being herself-and she rocked the skyscrapers!
The Chicago interlude came t;rst, however. Ruth did not really waLlt to leave
David City at all, But there was no art
school there to study at- and besides,
the family was looking down its collective nose at her a bit. Tell, teh, what was
this? An Etting refusing to go to the
state university! "Eut I tell you I hate
dry old text books! Everybody in town
kllOWS I'm stupi(l 'n' I won't study I"
Ruthie flung at them, sobbing. They
softened. They kissed her soothinglyand sent her to the Chicago Academy of
Fine Arts with mueh warning about
wearing rubbers and being careful of
"cit\" men."
A'nd now, my friends, watch dosely if
you would 5el: the way Fate manct1l'ers
to thrust fame uJlon a. person!
Ruth was practical-mmded. She wanted
10 make money. ""Vhy do I hal'e to wait
to gradua te before 1 start designing
costumes?" There did not seem to be
any answer to that so she trotted out to
a noteJ' night club, the Marigold Gardens, f.ld succeeded in selling the manager
her \liork. After that, all the costume~
for the chorus were made from her
sketches. One day while she was out
there a chorine was taken ill. She had
to be repla ced immediatel,.. The manager
and his wife liked tall, slmky girls. Ruth
was tall and slinky. And added to that she
had taffy-colored hair and iUllocent gray
eyes. "How," they wanted to know,
"would you like to be in the chorus?"
"Oh, grand!" said Rut h. She had
nCI'er had one of those skimpy costumes
of her own creation on before and that
night when she went "out front" for t he
firs t time and the spotlight bit her, her
mind went complctcl}' blank. She forgot
the simple dance routine she llad pri:cticed for hours, She forgot everything .• .
just ran aher the other girls like the
frightened kid that she was, an<1 the
audience applauded until the r60f creaked.
)ustead of being angry, the manager
was laughing uproariously when she slid
behind scenes. "You've got something,
Ruthie. They caB it 'naivete' in tony
circles, . . Anyway, you stay!" So that
is how it happened she drew during the
day and danced at night.
"'You don't ever join in the refrains,
do you?" one of the girls asked after a
while.
"'~ o: ' said Ruth simply. "I can't sing.
3.fy voice is tOO low:'

Then-a baritone became the "guest
artist" one week. Ruthie liked his songs.
She could sing in the same rallge. It was
sort of fun and the second number she
sang out boldly,
"\Vho was the girl who could be heard
above the principal?" the manager demanded when they came off·stage. RIl th
could see herself being f,red but there
was nothing 10 do but confess.
Instead-"'You\'e got a swell voice,
kid. How would you like to sing those
songs in his place?" The principal was
getting $135 a week, She was getting $35.
The manager raised her to fifty and Ruth
bade good . bye to the chorus for good.
That night as she took off her dancing
sandals she paused for a moment-then
brushed them with care and wrapped
them in tissue paper to put away. They
wl:re bright red leather .••
"If," thought Ruth, "they like my ,'oice
the way it is, J'm not going to spend
money having it changed!"
So she
worked with it herself. She has never bad
a vocal lesson in her life. ''l'll sing the
lyrics the way 1 feel them--ilnd I'U pronounce the words so people can understand." That was what she went by. It
worked like a charm, They began to say
of that girl at the Marigold Gardens
that she had a "voice with personality."
Bigger opportunities were offered her at
other clubs. The head of a local radio
station heard her-and hurried back to
her dressing room. "How about b r oad~
casting?"
That is how Ruth Etting became
America's first "sweetheart of the aIr."
She made records. Some of them were
Irving Berlin's songs. Now every lyric
writer, mighty or humble, loves to have
the verses he has slaved ovc.r sung distinctly. Berlin was no exception. He
heard Ruth's records-and mentioned her
name to one Florenz Ziegfcld. 'Tn send
a man OU t to interview her," said the
great Ziggy. He did. No one conld have.
been more astonished than young Hiss'
Etting. Er-p.udon me, she was Mrs.
Snyder then. A charming romance with
a non- professional had culnlinated in a
most happy lllarri~ge.

A FTER
sung

she had sung and sung and
some more fo r Ziegfeld's
representat ive, her husband took her ill
his arms. ';Ruthie, honey, you're going
to be more famous than cver. And I'm
backing you all the way-you understand that, dear? But leave me out of
the picture. Tllere's not going to be any
·Mr. Ruth Elting.''' But that did not
prevent him from being far mo re excited
than she when the wire finally came
from the famous maestro.
They had given up hope of hearing.
\Veeks had gone by without any word
from the Broadway front. Huth, however,
was headed for New rork anyway. A
gentleman by the nallle of Paul \\ihite _
man had asked her to be soloist with his
orchest ra at the Paramount Theater
th ere.
The very day of her arrival Ihuh was
strolling along the Great " 'hite 'Vay
with a friend when a dark, young-ish
cha p stopped them. Said the friend :
"Ruth, do you know Irving Berlin?" It
was as simplc-and strange-as that. The
coincidence of their meeting. At the time
Ruth had no idea of the part Berlin had
played in shaping her destiny. He took
her up to his office and had ller sing
C\'erything she ever knew. Each ti me she
began a !leW SO!lg he walked out on
her, .. listened from another room. After
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a while he as\':~d her: "Can you get
hut" " It was that period when warblers
were supposc<l to wal'e their hands and
shake their torsos around during clery
<lill\-.
I,'uth looked panic stricken. "1-1 can"t.
[t just isn't in me!" \Vould they want

he r in the Fol1ics now?
Came the hour of her inten'icw with
Zicgfcld himself. Down that long. !on~
office she walked
passed an ;ncOI1ceil"ahle di'plar of elephants-the producer's passionate hobby . . . toward the
man at the dc~k who was quietly 1I':1lchiUl:" her approach. He wa~ a large man.
,upc~hly grooln<:.d. w~th a h~avy 59,rt of
dlgluly ahout hun . . )'fr. ZlcgfckL she
hcgan, "before you sign me to this contract you offered 111e by telegram. 11'011'\
pm please cOl11e to the ParamOllnt 10
hear nlC sing? r think it's only fair to
l'"ur,di and to mI:. 1-[ dou·t want you
tn get ShIck with a white elephant ou
.'our hm)(ls ! ..
The producer smi[cd. '·,VilI you slep
~rflund the desk here. please ?, He took
a long luok at her ankles. [mpersonally.
judici~ll1y. Thcn he turned to his Sl't:ret'trr. ··'Vherc·s that contract for :'IIi,s
Etting;·' It was not until thc opening
night of the Follics that Zicgfc!d hcard
her sing!
succcss. the FolI Tlieswasof athattremendous
year. And Ruth wore her
red satin [lUmpS at e,·cry performance.
But if Ihey were her good luck piece. she
Wi\<; Ziegicld·,. He said so often. Eaeh
of the fi\·e shows in which he fealured
her was it wiuner. The three that she
did not appear in folded up.
'·lfea'·Clb." she <nit! h Eddie Cantor
that first night, ·'['m-I'm a-afraid l" m
going tn st-stutter out there on the stage.
[ use(l to, you know. I stu tt ered so at
school I couldlft read my [essons." H er
eyes were agonized with fear. "Eddie.
what shall I do? Even now, when I
go up in an elevator I nel'er can say
',;ixth Ooor.' I have to ask for the seventh
and then walk down !'.
'·Ruthie, JU St you wa tch me closely
['11 hypnotize you so· that you couldn·t
stammer if your grandma asked you to 1"'
.\nd with that he had her out before the
f()()tlights and into her song. She did not
have time to be frightened. Everything
lI"ent smoothly after that and Eddie became the best friend the young Snyders
had. Ruth appeared :rs guest arli,t on a
number of his rad io programs. And
thcn they worked in severa! Fullies
together.

I [E:-': C3ntor learned she was going
W
to California all a vacation, the only
',ne she had taken ;n years. he called her
up. ·'That·s all right. Ruthie. You gd by
hO<tt thn,ugh the Panama and han a
g{)(>(] time. But wait for me in I [ollywood. J"m 'going to put you in a
'Scandal'I"'
I [e did. The Roman variety. The two
months Ruth planned to stay on the west
coast went on into six. She bought th e
cutest ).Iontcrer horne in existence-right
next to l~otJ.crt ~fontgomery's house. Shc
hou~ht two dogs. Radio signed her for
··lfips, lIi!",s Hooray·· and four short
features. Dozens of film offers float
constantly about hcr like bees around
honey.
You ask her how it aU happened amI
she looks puzzled. A little worried. ·· 1
honestly don·t quite know. One thing
juSt led to another
"
That is the story of the Girl 'Vho
Kel'er Tried. The most amazing success
story in Ho!1ywood.
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SMART

DiffERENCE
EYE
All lEADING IDc
STORES HAVE lac StIES
OF All MAYBElUNE
PRODUCTS l

ACTUALLY DOES MAKE

}\f"ybelli>. e
Eyebrow Pe"cil

S

T YLISTS and beauty authorities agree. An
exciting, new world of thrilling adventure
awaits.,j:"tyes that a rc given the glamorous allure
of lopg, dark., lustrous lashes . . . seductively
s~ad ..:J lids a nd expressively formed brows. And
could this perfectly obvious truth be more apdy
demonstrated than by the above picture!

.",,,,,<!tly form. the e,·o:r..,...,..• into E.acd"'. ""p~ve Hn ... i'i,·i,,~ a
perl«t . natur.l dl«" Of
'ugh.., <luallly. it I, ""_
.irely harmless. and i,
ck ... to u" ~"d to ""TTY
Blaek and lI.o,,"n .

Maybem"e
Eye Shadow

But how c~n eyes acquire this magic charm?
Very easily. Maybe11ine Mascara will instantly
lend it to your lashes ... Maybclline Eye Shadow
will instantly impart the e xtra alluring touch to
your eyelids ... and Maybdline Eyebrow Pencil
will give the requisite smooth smartness to your
brows. Anyone can achieve trw.: loveliness in
eye make-up ... and with perfee[ saf~fy if genui'·'';:
Maybdline preparations arc used.
Maybe11ine Eye Beauty Aids have been proved
utterly harmless throughout sixteen y("aTS of
daily usc by millions of women. T hey are accepted
by the high est authorities and contain nO dyes.
For beauty's sake, and for safery's sa!.:;" obtain
genuine, pure, harmless Maybdline Eye Beauty
Aids.
M...... "' • • 00 •• co"eoGO

dell",,<cly .hades the e,·o:II~ •• addln~ dep.h. <:<>10 ••
• nd Ip.rl<lo to t he ey".
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Eyelash Grower
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lIjuybe/li"e
Eyebrow Brllsh
RUnl'" u>< of 'hi. ope·
dally delillned r...u.h ... m
train .he brow, to I~ flo'
and .m"""h at aU Uot ...
£ot.a lon8. dain' Y·II,ip
ha .. <lle . and aterlll>~d
b,io<l",. hp, ol.an in a
<>:rr""ba,,,, w""pper.

BEAUTY AIDS

Short Wave
Department
tCoulillI,d from j>a[)(" (6)

NEW!

EXQUISITE!

NEW-Marchand's have discovered a formula for
a decidedly superior shampoo.
EXQUISITE-Mode to make hair lustrous cnd lovely,
as well as to deanse it.

If you have been using any old soap or shampoo, use
Morchond's Castile Shampoo for a change, for a
wonderful change in th e condition of :your scalp and
the beauty of your hair.
I
Ordinary soaps leave tiny soop particles in the
hair (despite rinsing) making it dull, streaky-also tend·
ing to dry out the scalp. Marchand's contains the
highest grade of virgin olive oil to nourish the sealp
and helps retard dandruff. Marchand's cleanses gently and thoroughly-leaving the hair elquisitely soft,
easy to comb-perfed for waving or drening_ The
naturol color is not lighte ned or changed.
Bed for children's tender scalps and for men with
dandruff conditions. Exceptionally low price-

A

LITTLE

GOES

A

LONG

WAY.

MARCHAND'S CASTILE SHAMPOO
Ask your druggist or und for 0 botti_fill out co upon ; moil
with 35c Icoins or stomps) 10 C . Morch ond Co., 251 Wed 191h
St., New York City.
------------------------~
Pleose .end me your Shompoo-3Sc enclOled.
I
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receiwr has the new draw Iype coils. It
is equipped with an oscillator to detect
the weak signals. \'cry few short ",al'e
supcrhets have a phone jack but this one
has. It sells complete for eighty-five
dollars.
Kits of the <Iiffe rent receivers can be
purchased from ten 10 thirty per cent less
than the cost of wirt<! receivers. The
main benefit derived from kits is a working knowledge of receivers. Personally I
would not ad"ise a penon new in the
radio field to buy a kit. Although threetube kils arc comparatively simple to
construct, surerhet kits require technical
knowledge 0 radio.
Presuming that you have made your
decision and purchased a receiver, the
next step is the installation of it in your
home. It is not sufficient just to plug
it in a socket and hook it up to any old
aerial.
After much discussion about important
factors that tend to make good short
wave reccption I am cOll\"inced that aerials
lead in importance. The writer has had
considerable experience with anlenn<le,
erecting them to diagrams and dimensions that technical experts consider
perfect.
After spending considerable
money and time r have come to these
conclusions: That the inexpensh'e aerial
I am using now is far superior, judging
by results, than any 1 have used up to
this time. I might say right now I am
:still experimenting to a degree.
At the present time and for several
months I have been using solid copper
enameled wire No. 14. The height fron
the roof is 2S feet with a lead-in of 55
feet. Now for details and explanations.
I used solid copper wire (enameled)
in preference to twisted wire because it
is always clean. Twisted wire naturally
collects dirt and soot from the oil burner~
that large apartment houses use. A few
weeks after I put up a twisted wire aerial
I examined it and found it clogged wilh
dirt and grease. \Ve all agree that short
wave signals are picked up on the surface
oi the aerial and on that remark 1 base
this statement. You can pick up 'I. weal;
signal far better on a clean surface than
a dirt:,- one.
in
L IVIXG
my aerial

New York City I ran
East by ?\orth and \Vest
by South. That was done with a purpose.
The stations farthest away lie in the
South and \Vest. such as Japan. China.
Siam, the Dutch Eas~ Indies and Australia and are considered catches by 'l.1l
short wave "Fanites." Therefore I lined
my aerial deliberately in the directiOll
,hose signals would come in order to
"trip" them up on their merry way
The whole secret in successful short
wave reception is antennae. If you h<l\'e
one properly constructed so that if
"feeds" your set you will have no diffic:Jlty getting good reception.
Now this is what many chaps do:
First they buy poles, good solid wire.
countless insulators. Then they proceed
to the roor. UllOn their arrival there they
look around for the best place to fasten
tile poles and, seeing chimneys and soil
pipes, they use them for that purpose.
They do nol consider the direction the
aerial will be in after it is erected. ThaI,
in my opinion. is most important when
going about this job lrotentionalty or
nninlentional1v, aeriah are directional.
No matter how they point they <Ire di-
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reeled toward some counlry. so II'h)' not
direct them toward the stations in the
countries that you want to get?
My aerial is 70 feet in length. On the
East end there aTe three insulators: on
the 'Vest end arc two. These insulators
aTC six inches apart. 0ne of Illy lead-in
wires is soldered to the aerial tweh-e
inches from the last insulator on the
East point.
This wire runs down through Iran'iposilion blocks, which are placed fift«n inches
apart until it reaches the antenna post
on the sct. The other lead·in wire is
twisted between the first and second inSU\;1I0r 011 the r3S\ end and fUllS down

t11rou.:h Ihe blocks to the ground post on
me recch·cr.
These blocks aTC not neces~ry c:»cept
iOT (il)" dwellers or those loothered with
loo:;al disturbances. They do not t'radicatc
~II noist but greatly lower the noi~e le,'el
and make a big differcnce in short wavc

reception.
Remember the following items WIH.'ll
,'ou are connecting the lead-in wire to
ihe reecil'er. This ,l1Itenna is going to
be moo for a short wave, not a broadca;t recei,'c-r, therefore hal'(.. rour rece;,'er a;; dose as ()()s~ible to the place
Irhere the "ire e11lers the home, The Icadin Ilirc should not rUIl behind the set if
po.\,ible, It will cause an c-Iettrical di,Ulrbautc in coils and tubes and weak
,if:uals will be drowned out ,'cry easily,
~(ost of the receivers designed now are
grounded through the l)Qwer supply or
to the chassis, It is 1I0t essemial to ha,'c
a good ground but it is of tell found useful to l\a,'e one Oil hand. On some weak
signals when a ground is lbed it increases signal strength, and decrease~
background noisc. This is nOt true on
all occasions.
PERnlEXT with a grol1nd ulltil
E Xyou
find out hat is suitable for your
II

individual needs, Kever ha,'e a ground
aud aerial together, either twisted or
paraUe1 to each other, as the cal)'1city effect cuts d01l'1l the signal strength.
I have heel! told that scores of excited
purchasers of short wave sets take their
ue\\' propert)' home, hook it up and hear
nothing, They hear nothing, it seem~.
because they don' t know where the dials
should be set in act ion, If thi, is the
case I shall do my best in th e following
paragraphs to lead th em along the right
path,
Of course, what these. newcomers to
short waves Ileed mon are exact dial
settings, but to supply these essentials for
;111 sets and all conditions is absoluteh'
out of the question, The best I can do IS
to relate my own experience and give
geneul indications of proc::edure,
Kow, tuning ability covers a large
amount of ground, One mall will "gra""
hold of the tuning knob and hurry o,'tor
the dials, passing everything on the way,
Another fellow wil1 sit down and b~'
moving "tory slowly over the dial pull
in the entire world, It has ;llw;lYs been
a practice of mine to take each coil and
go over the entire band .slowly. starting
on about fifteen meters {lnd running up
to ;lbom fifty mete rs.
IIsually refer to the different
FANITES
foreign lOCals as Germany 01125 meters

or France on 19 meters, These station~
are not actually on 25 meters () r 19
meters but the "foreigners" have congregated on 19; 2S; arKI 31 meters and somto
are 6ti11 on 49 meters, Although each of
these stati ons sll()uld be more widely
separated in actual dial,readin~s, actually
most of your dial readings wlil be little
more than a haif's breadth apart. Take.
for instanc e, the twenty-five meter band,
(P/((ls(' fur" t3 tage 7S)
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"Ethel dear . . . you've been 11:mging to mother's skirts all day. I can't
imagine why she's so listless, Thlrs. Hoss."

"'Orten constipation makes c hildren like th a t , ~lrs_ Green, R emember
that droopy spell ,Jackie had ? I gaYc him a laxatiw~--F'letcher' s
Custoria-it was all he needed!"

"Doesn't Et hel look bright and happy today,Mrs. Hoss? I fo llowed
your ad\'ice and gave her some }~Jetcher's Castoria last night."
"Fine! Fletcher's Castoria is a wouderfu l laxatiYc for children. I t's made
cspecially for them. It's gentle, doesn' t have any harsh drugs in it. These
strollg drugs are what make most laxatives so harmfu l for children. And
Castoria has such a pleasa nt taste! And when you buy it, always look
for the signature. Chas, H . Fle tcher on the carton!"

~ CA STORI A
Th e children 's laxa tive
• from baby hood to 11 years .
For tile mnny OCCIlsions, mother. when children nC<'d a laxative-use Chns, H , Fletcller's
CAstotia, From babyhood on, it is your best "first·aid" for colic duc to gas, for diar- ~~
_...
_;.
~
.hoen due to improper diet. for liOur stomach. flatulence, neid sh.mneh. And every ~
mother know~ that Il. laxative is any doetor'~ first nd"ice for treating n cold!
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Crime Does Pay
(Coutiu",.d from pau,. 59)
poi nt has a logical explanation. She is
(alled the Script Girl. a term borrowed
Irom Hollywood, where the big mo\'ic
studios employ shrewd young women to
make a similar analysis of all the movie
scripts.
So far, the Eno Crime Clues employs
the only "script girl" in radi o. She i,
Laura Gill H offman. a blonde and attractive newcomer from Kelltucky. who.
for five years following her graduation.
was assistant Dean of \Vomen of the Uni\'ersity of Kentucky at Lexington. :0.1 iss
Iloffman has done considerable writing
of her own, and anyone around the adI'ertising agency of N. \V. Ayer anu Son.
w'lith produces the Eno Crime Ciues. is
willing to say that when ;\liss H oliman
okays a script it is pretty apt to be okay
to star.
Once a script is written and revised by
Prentice \Vinchell and analyztd and
okayed by :o.liss Hoffman, it is ready for
production. It goes now to the director.
Jay Hanna. and he and \Vinchdl confer
upon just exactly what dramatic effects
;ITe wanted.

Y HANNA is an actor, stage manJ Aager
and director thoroughly schooled
in the legitimate theater. Unlike most
directors in radio, who direct from the
control booth, Hanna is out on the floor
of the studio. He has
special set of
earphones. supersensitive and of the
highest darity, which he plugs dire<:tly
into the broadcasting circuit.
These earphones are equipped with
large spong-e-rubbe r ear cups, which
completely shut out all studio noise. He
hears nothing except the actual sound
that has passed through the microphones
into the broadcasting circuit and is about
to go on the air. He thus has an absolute check on the show he is producing.
lie sets the tempo fot the actors, brings
the voice iel-ctS up or down, cues in the
~()und effects, motions the actors to come
closer to or get farther away from the
microphone, and co11lrols every detail of
the pr~ram. Hanna has been ~igna1ty
succesjful as a pioneer in the use of earphon~ for directing a radio broadcast
from the studio floor.
Each week Jianna calls in dependable,
experienced actors to put on the Crime
Clues programs. Spencer Dean, the amateur detective who appears in every episode. is played by Edward Reese. In
addition to being an experienced actor

a
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on both stage and radio, Reese has the
dlStmctlon of being one of the most
photographed men in America. He is
constantl}' in demaud among the country's largest adl'ertisers to illustrate their
advertisements in magazines. Spencer
Dean's partner and friend in these radio
mysteries. Dan Cassidy. is played by
John :o.facBryde. one of th e l)est known
and best liked actors in radio. :Mac·
Brydc, too, is a renuit tu radio from
the legitimate stage.

i, no program on the air in
T HERE
which sound effects play a larger
part than the Eno Crime Clues. Radio
has no visual appeal. no scenery. and
radio mnst depend wholly on sound dfec ts to set the stage. !f the author wanlS
you 10 know that the action is taking
pla ce on board a dirigible. in a department store, or the engine rOOlll of a submarine, he has to depend upon the 501111(/
of a dirigible. submarine or department
store to bring t hat actual picture to your
mind.
N. Ray Kelly, head of the sound cifeelS division of the National Broadcasting Company, handles the Eno Crime
Clues program in person. \Vith hi, assistant, Bob Stone. he 1llU~t be ready to
!}roouce any sound from the rattle of a
skeleton to the bark of an alligator-or
whalcvn sound it is that alligators
mak..,.
RO\VD Hoises, roar of traffic, cheer.>
C
and similar mass effects are recorded on records and played during the
broadcast to give the desired elTect. ln
;,ddition to all the (lOOTS, trundle trucks.
windows, air pressure tanks. pistols and
other ll.lraphernalia o f SOll1l([ effects, Kclly
nnd Stone each preside over what is. in
effect. an enormous phonograph. It hh
nOt onc. but three, turntables. \Vith thn.'e
turntables. they can get any desired comhination-wind record, with rain record.'
with groans record. Some records have
various sounds in different parts of the
record and present odd cornbinationsas the record which is labeled "Screams
-Snores-Typewriters."
Once all the ingredients are assembled
-script, actors. directors. and sound eflects, the Eno Crime Clues is rehearo;ed
and put o n the air. Here's the gong
again! Got your thinking cap on? .. \11
right. now try your luck at outj..'Uessing
the Eno Crime Clues next Tue,day
night!

Radio Gossip
Di(l you e\'cr try to call any 01 those
telephone numbers used in radio acts?
Tn New York City you would get a
huzzing and your nickel b.lck. By arrangement with the tekphouc company.
le,t numbers or duds arc supplied the
studios to protect innoce11l subscribers
whose signals might be used accidemally.

Eddie Ea.1 :I.ml lhlph Dumke. Tony
\\""ons, Don Hall, Joe Cook and the
Landt Trio and \\ 'hile, all liYe within a
lew doors of each other in Jackson
Heights, L. J. They are so neighborly
they ha\'e a community lawnmowerwhich means that practitally nobod:
cuts the grass.

\Vil1iam :o.lcrrigan Daly. the Coududor.
years ago was managi!~g editor: of E"r,rsIJQJI"s Magazine, an 1IlflUentlal pubhcatio!i in its day. "Bill" Daly, as he is
1:nown in the studios, used to compose
nm."lc. He quit because he felt there is
already enough bad music in the world.

Nearly 12.000 persons arc employed in
the 600 OI!d radio stalions in the vnitcd
States. This is exc1us;'-e of entertainers, musicians, announcers and others
who do the broadcasting. Actors Equity
estimates there are 2000 actors alone
linding employment in the studios.
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Short Wave
Department
(Cou/iuttl'd from pay/! i3 )
There

we

have

Ponloise,

France.

"11

25:!O meters; eSE. Da\'cnlry, Englal1d.
<Jil 25 :28 meters; Rome, italy, 011 25 :40
meters; DJD, Zeescn, Germany, Oil

25:51 meters. All these statiollS r~n he
tuned in the mid-afternoon, conditions
fa\·orable.
Th~ nineteen meIer band is be~t received in the early morning. The thirtyone meter band j, heard in the afternoun
and early evcning. The forty-nine metH
band is \\'ith II> all evening and night.
Do not tune haphazardly but go about
it in a ~)'slematic manner. \\'hen turnin g
the tuning dial slowly from one end to
the other if you hear a swish. stop at
that point. ThaI swish indicates a station. Then adjust the volume knob again
until the swis h JUSt disappears. Behind
that swish you should hear a sial ion.
Every station you hear and identify.
write down the dial reading; this will
enable you to calibrate your dials.
Let us say YOU get England (on 25:28
meters) on ~l on your dial. you will
know that in order to hear France (on
25:20 meters) you will haq~: to tune somewhere near thai point. The more stations you idemify the simpler it will ~
for you to "fish" lor new catches. Thl~
may seem a petty feature to the listener
and the "Oh, J'lI remember where J got
them" phrase should be put away and a
pencil will save you many a weary trip
)ver the dials that just refuse to ta lk
and tell )·ou.
Good rece ption days are not governed
mtirely by the weather in your locatio!!.
Remember the waves you are after are
:oll1in~ mally miles and the atmospheric
:onditlons that they are traveling through
la\'C much to do with your reception.
Anothe r item of interest to the be~inner in this fa~t growing army oi short
\\'a\'c fan~. is the tremendous difference
of hours between the countries. )u,t as
a simile wc will think about England.
When it is 7 p,;"!' EST ., it is midnight
in London and, when it is 5 A.M. EST .,
it is 8 1'.1>.1, in Austral ia . This is another im~)Qrtanl factor to kecp in mind
when tUlllng, as we all kmw few statioM
in any land operate after midnight. Don'i
expc:<;t to tune in England at ten o'clock
in the evening (EST ) as it would bt:
three A.~r. in London. A little thought
011 this 5ubj~1 will guide you. to a certain extent, as to whom 10 expec:t tV hear
when you start to tune.

Next month 's article will
deal pri~lcipally with the
stations that are being heard
and their approximate times
on the air and wave lengths,
England, Germany, France,
Italy, Switzerland, !l.loroceo and Austra lia are leading the world in broadcasting short wave programs for
American listeners. Therc
is no reason why any short
wave fan should not be
hearing them; if he has a
good receiver and knows
how to use it properly,

For morc Hlall fh'c gcncrlltiolls WOIIICIl who

followe d the label

011

the !O. pool-cllu

thread. Smooth, even, clastic, it

lun c

n guide to good

:, "'\\'~ II fille uuo

lasting

f

scum, does Jlot f,-ay or tangle into kllots nlld lIIakes of
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Two Bennys' Worth
(COlJlilllu'J from rage -12)

HOW SMART WOMEN
ESCAPE PERIODIC PAIN
BAD LU CK ! THE
TI M E OF MONTH

Will KEEP ME
FROM ENTERING
THE CONTEST

went back into ,-audcville. He still
lllaycd the \ 101in but he kept acldmg

slories and gags to hiS repertoire .'Iud
first thing he knell' he beeame what was

known ;11 vaudeville a" a ;"[astcr of Ceremonies. It was ill this capacity that he
was booked at the old Orpheum ill Los
Angeles.
The smooth. suave way he worked attracted the attention of some movie executives. They were getting ready to
proouce a big rente. Benny seemed

made to order for it. They lost 110 time
getting his name on the dotted linc.
"The H ollywood Re\'ue" was one of
the first of the talking musicals and .Jack
confesses that the biggest thril1 he ever
had was ill attending the opening at the
Chinese Theater in H ollywood.
'"That enormous crowd packing the
street in front of the theater, the long
white fingers of downs of searchlights
combing the night sky. the clicking of
cameras. and the enthusiastic way the
audience greeted the picture gave me a
high-powered thrill such as l've never
had before or since."
But a large pan of that thrill was
probably due 10 the fact that Jack had
fallen head o\'er heels in love with a girl
he had met in Los Angeles. Her name
was Sadye :\larks but it did not take
long for Jack to persuade her to change
it to Benny.
\Vhen hIS picture contract was completed he returned to vaudeville. The
?Ussus accompanied him. At first she
thought it a great lark. But when the
novelty had worn off she di~covcred that
the wife of a ?Iaster of Ceremonies had
a lot of time on her hands. She was too
energetic to sit backstage and crochet
and when the dumb girl who was working with Jack suddenly decided to quit
the act and get married, :>[r5. Jack applied for the job.
"But, Doll (that's Jack's nickname for
hcr), you've ncver been 011 the stage in
your life. \Vhen you found yourself
standing up there facing an audience
}'ou'd probabl}' die of stagcfr ight."
'"Cut J"ouldn't it make it just that
llluch 11)OI'e convincing if I was scared."
she argued. 'The girl in the act's SU\Iposed to be dumb. She isn't supposed to
have had any experience 01\ the stage. So
if I get up there and just aCt natural r
ought to be good. Don't you think so?"
Jack was ~keptical out he didn't have
much sales resistance where "Doll" was
concerned and he fina!!)' agreed to let her
try it.
was no doubt about ~[rs.
being plain scared to death
the first time she walked on the stage,
But. as she had reasoned. the audiellce
thought her self-consciou<;ness was jl15t a
part of the act. The result was that she
got o\'er better than the experienced
actress had done. (P. S. She gOt the
job and has beell working lI"ith Jack ever
since.)
You radio audiences know tJr~ . Benny
as ?'Iary Livingstone. That name was
more or less plucked out of the air. \Vhen
she made her radio debut with Jack she
was supposed to be a nice little girl from
Plai'lfield. New Jersey. who was looking
for a break. They tried to think of a

T HERE
Benny's

8 MIDOL
Tokes Pain
Off the Calendar
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name Ihat would fit a girl of that description. "I know a girl in Plainfield by
the name of Mar}' Livingstone," someone said. It was just what the script
writer had ordered,
Radio has brought Jack Benny hi,
greatest success. It is not a mushroolll
success which sprung up overnight. As [
said in the beginning. it has been a slow.
steady build-up. One thing has led to
another. His entrance into radio was
pcrhap<; the mos t significant break lie
evcr had. A newspaper columnist wa"
broadcasting over a New York station.
He ilwited Benny to appear on one of his
broadcasts as a guest star, Little did
Jack dream when he stepped before the
microphone that he was about to connect
with a contract that would make him one
of the highest paid entertainers in the
radio world. BUI as it happened one of
the members of the advertising agency
which handled the Canada Dry account
was listening in, Something about the
sparkle of the Benn}, personality suggested the sparkle of Canada Dry. A
week later Jack put his name to his fint
long-time radio contract.
ACK takes his success philosophically.
",\loney docs not necessarily bring
Jhappiness."
he said to me. "Happiness.
I think, depends entirely upon the individuaL If you're doing the kind of work
you like to do and put your heart and
soul into it, you'll be JUSt as happy on
$50 a week as you will on $5000. :>lorc
so, I think. \\'hen you get into the fOllrligure-a-week class your responsibilities
and your worries skyrocket, too. Look at
the \'ariou5 high-salaried radio entertainers. Nervous wrecks all of them. As
for myself, I know that I got more fun
out of life and certainly had less worry
when [ was plugging away at vaudeville. On the other hand. I' m deeply
grateful for the success radio has brought
me. :>[y greatest worTY is getting 1l1a ~
terial that will actually sound funny
when it is heard over the air. You can't
hope to make every llrogram a knockout.
It·s impossible. You can only hope to
strike a high average."
During his vaudeville days Jack wrote
all his comedy himself. But the demands
of radio and the ne<essity for a \'ariety
01 material have made it necessary for
him to have a collaborator. Harry COlllI,
a long time friend, assists him with hi~
radio scr ipts. Many of their comedy
ideas are built from actual happenings
or things they may observe as they walk
down Broadway. For instance, a sign in
front of a movie theater reading, "Kinet)"
per cent cooler inside," g'I.\'e them material for one of their most amu~ing
sketches. They built a fantastic comed~·
around the idea of stepping from the
heat of Broadway into a zero temperatured theater.
Jack hasn't a superstition in the world.
He'll walk under ladders, whistle in
dressing rooms and blithely thumb hi~
nose at any black cat that crosses hi~
path. His relaxation is bridge and he's
a hound for casino. He's probably the
easiest husband in the world to cook for.
His favorite dish is cold asparagus with
lots of mustard sauce,
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Mirth with a
Mission

Margneritc Churchill
Charmillg slar of stage and screen

(Ccnlinllrd [rom pngr \3)

"But I'm not.

I've always

bc('11

a

pioneer. So I'm lening gag$ behind
and going in for situation."

be Wl"l1 at thi s point 10 n()\e
ITthemight
difference octween gag and simation humor. A gag is a play on words, a
pun if you will. a form of humor gen-

erally held in low repute from the dclI"o;e of Josh Billings until the coming
QI radio. llere is a choice gem of
Sddie's own se1cttion:
Jimmy: Say. Eddie, did you ever make

lny money out of that cluckcn ranch of
yours?
Eddie: Oh. jl1~1 a few poultry dollars.
Situation comedy, as the name implies,
grows oul of a situa ti on in which the
characters on the air, the comedian and
his stooge., find thclIlsc!\'cs. For ex-

ample. RubiI1Qff is in jail. Eddie and
Wallington are trying 10 rescue him. The
humor grows essentiallr out of their
:omk adventures. Eddie s race for president was situation comedy. So was the
Te(hnocracy stunt in which Eddie in,·emed Technocratic machinery that gave
fonh strange noises.
The great humorists of histor}' have
made use of situation rather than play
on words.
It calls for imagination.
finesse and subtlety. Except in a few inst.ances that type of comedy has been
notably absent from the air. Stoopna~le
and Bud ha\'e used it, and oe<:asional1y
Jack Benny and one or two others. Eddie
himself has used it, but not so extensi"ely as he plans to this season.
··The chan~e is good busineso;-good
~ho\\"manship," Eddie said.
··Out there
is another reason, too."
Xow it was coming out. I had noticed
a change in Eddie from the minute he
walked into the studio. I had always
rememocred him as the most apolo/retic
guy I had ever seen, a dynamo of energy.
nervous, restless/ never still, a thousand
things on his mmd at once.
i\ S he talked r noticed a chauge in
him. He was calmer, more subdued,
morethoughtfu]. Mellower. He had puton
a little weight in Hollywood which became him well . His hair was more salted
with gray. He seemed more mature, at
peace with himself.
There is a reason for this chan~e.
Eddie Cantor is on easy street agam.
E\'erybody knows, for Eddie told it him·
self, what a beating he took in the market
crash. He not onlr. lost e"ery cent he
had, but went heaVIly into debt besides.
Since then Eddie has been working with
all his frantic, pop-eyed :teal to get ahead
of the game again, There was his wife,
Ida, fi'·e lusty Cantor daughters and
countless retainers, hangers-on, old pals,
and private charities which couldn't be let
down. Now. with his new picture, ··Roman Scandals'· in which Eddie lms a
share, just being released. and his fanev
Chase and Sanborn contract in his
pocket, Eddie is sitting pretty.
He can do abou t as he wants to and
that is interesting to the radi o audience,
because it is exactly what he is doing on
his Sunday night broadcasts.
Guess what it is? Well (uriously
enough, Eddie wants to be 'helpful to
people in a perfectly painless way.
··1'1~1 going: more to situation (Ollledy,"
he said, tappmg lIle on the knee, ··because
it gives me a chance to get across more
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knows th at as busy as she is
she can never let her looks go.
Her lovely face and neck. like
the beauty of her figure. mean
clear skin and soft. rounded-out
lines. DOUBLE MINT gum enjoyed
while working and when at high
tension relaxes hard lines in the

same time it
circulation which IS
the very basis of a good
complexion. Try DO UBLE
MINT gum every day, You will
find it Satisfying-Beautifying.
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Mirth with a
Mission
(Collfirmed from page i7)

ideas. Let the other l)f,ys play for the
l)elly laughs. if they want to. Uut not
for me. There's more to entertaining
than that.
"D011't misunderstand me. 1 don't intend to preach. I [ you tell pcoplc right
out what they ought to do and ought not
to do, they put tln:ir backs Ull right away.
Dut dou't Fm see what a wonderful
chance a comcdian has to put across an
idea while he is ;(!l1u,ing people? It's
sugar-coated and they dOIl't knuw thCy'T<.:
getting it. so it sinks in all the more.
Those are the things I get a kick out of."
"For instance ?,
"\\'1'11, fOT instance-take that scene
where I join the l\"udist colouy. The
next week after that broadcast I got
letters from hc"ds of welfarc societies all
ol'er the country saying 'Th"t"s the best
propaganda aga inst Nudism we've heard
III a long while.
K eep it up and you'll
laugh the fad right out of existence.'
"Xow Xudi<m bn't a terrible melUce.
but anybody can see it would be a foolish thing if carried to extremes. You
can't argue again,;t it, but you can kill
it by ridicule. Ridicule has always beeu
a potent weapon again,t the foolishne~s
of humanity. \ Vhy shouldn't it be used
on the air?
"Or take innati,-",. A lot of people arc
needlessly wo r ried ahout innat;<)r1. 1 want
10 set them right. so I gag aoout it. j
come out in a suit <Ill blvlI"n up like a
balloon. \ Vallington a~ks me what's the
big idea. I tell him I" m in!lated and he
d()e~n't see any seme to it.
Then I get
a chance to 1I"0rk in a little talk aOOm
how if you think big and talk big. you'l!
be big. That's all inflation is, just thinking of things in a big way. It's nothin3
to be afraid of.
"Ever see those signs-'Drivc Slow,
\ Ve LOl"e Our Children"? Thcy're on
thousands of sign boards now, all o\·er
the country. I t hought of that slogan
and I plugged it. Theu it was taken up
by automobi le clubs. Probably some
kids' lins.,.Tlave been saved as a result
of it. Sbould an entertainer stick to
ga g~ whed he can bring about things like
that?
" T hen on one program I talked about
insurance. \Vould rou believe it-in that
\\cck insurance actually took a jump all
on r the country as a result? One man
took the trouble to phone me from St.
Louis to tell me he had just closed a
hundred thousand dollar case because a
diem had heard my broadcast !"
He paused fo r breath. mopping his
forehead, cleft with a scar where he had
been hit with a flying brickbat as a kid
on the Ea st Side, with a vo lum inous
handkerchief.
" Pla n nin~ any new running comedy
sequence like your race fo r president t'
I inquired.
"Yes," he said, "I think my courtroom
sequence will be the outstanding stunt
this year. Judging by t he response in my
mail, it seems to be catchi ng on in fine
shape.
''I'll probably have one scene in every
program where I'm the judge sitting on
the bench and these eases are brought to
me. I've had a lot of fun with it a lready.
Like the mother-in-law bit, where the
son-in-law comes in and wants to put the
old lady out of the house. Then r give
it a sentimental turn and end up with a
plea for better relationship between SOIll:in-law and mothers-in-law.
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Prevent scra tched f.n'Je rs ond'
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benefit from Steel W ool in
scouring pots, pons, aluminum
utensils, ena m e lworc, gloss
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Hendy rubber hold er e nobles
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"r can wo~k in a 101 of helpful stuff
ike that and it's surprising the response
gel. I had one program where a fellow

MAN she first
to ATTRACT

ames in who wants to commit suicide
nd I give him a lot of reaSOlls why he
houldn'\ do it. You should have seen
he mail that carne in on that one from
.eaple to whom my remarks had given

lew hope.

The number of kncrs was

truly amazing.

-'01 course there's a lot of clowning
Iiong with it. I just work these thinf)"s
in incidentally. You"-c got to CJ1lcrtal1l
lir;!. ThaCs the sugar coating."
HE desire to be helpful is natural
T
with Eddie, ingrained. He has had
this big brother complex practically all
his life.

Back in the <lays when he was the old-

~St

boy in Gus Edwards' Kiddie Rc\'ue

he used to wipe the other kids noses,
adl'ise them to look alter their money,
hep them from putting 011 long pants so
they could still travel half fare.
It i~ through no press agent's catch
phrase that he is known as the "Biggest
Hearted Guyon Broadway." For every
old friend who comes to his dressingroom door for a handout, there are a
hundred who come 10 him for advice.
They kllOW Eddie for a soft-hearted guy
with a hard head. His shrewdness in
skow business, in life, has be<:ome proI'erbia!' As evidence. he is one of the
few who have managed to remain happily
married amid the hurly burly of fame
and success.
By millgling his clowning with sentimental appeal, Eddie has graduate<! to a
more effective type of entertainment.
l~very seasoned showman knows that the
most heartfelt laugh is.one which borders
on a tear. People tire of straight gags
one after the other. without a sentimental
interlude.
"You've gOt 10 t01lch people in the
heart:' is the way E<J<Jle PlltS 11. "The
Broadway columnists pan me for my
,emimentality. That's all right. Let 'em
yell. I don't shoot my stuff at them.
]'m aiming at the Smiths, the Cohens and
the ).furphys of this world. That's one
trouble with the show business todaytOO many empty Broadway wisecracks. I
know what the common people wantwhat they likc-because 1'11\ one of them,
1 don't shut myself in
ivory tower. J
get out and mingle with them. .'If y tastes
are their tastes."

an

ITnessis Ol1ethatof this
the anomalies of ,how busihomespun philosopher
of gagdom should have originated in
New York's East Side, spent much of
his life on Broadway. The answer is
that Eddie has been on Broadway-but
not of it. Bnx\dway has become the
sophisticated symbol for the metropolis.
But there is Ijl0re to New York than appears on that glittering street. There
arc the great unsung warrens of the
Bronx, the suburbs in Queens and New
Jersey where life goes on 11111Ch as it docs
anywhere else in the country.
It is to that side that Eddie Cantor
belongs. It is from those citizens that
he has learned so weI! what people everywhere want in the way of entertainment.
This is something of a crowning
aehie'vement for Eddie to be able to play
big brother to the whole huge audience
of fans which have C0111e to regard the
Sunday night Chase & Sanborn hour as
a high spot in the week. It has given
new variety, freshness and human interest
to his broadcasts, And T think this is
partly becau,e he is happier doinJ; it than
he has ever been before in his lIfe.
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Natural Lips win where paint repelled
HE cam.. so near to missing OUi on happiness! For when she sought to make herself
llnraccive by using a lipstick lhal painwd her
momh, she only made herself misunderstood.
Men are attracted by beautiful lips, bur only
by lips thai have the nallmd color of radiant
health, No man wants to marry a woman who
looks a5 jf she uses paim.
Thert"i! a way {Q give yOUT lips the youthful
glow tir.lt men admire . .. without risking that
painted look. Use Tangee Lipslick . .. it isn't
paint! Instead, it contains a magic color-change
principle thar intensifies your natural coloring.

S

l O O KS ORAN G E - ACTS RO SE

Try Tangee yourself. Notice how it changes
color on yOU! lips. Orange in the stick ... rose
on your lips I Longer lasting, than ordinarllip.
sticks, too. For ie becomes a very pan 0 you
and nOI a greasy coating. Moreover, Tangct' is
made with a special cream base, so thac it
soothes and softens lips while il adds 10 their

allure. No drying, cracking or chapping wh .. n
}'OU use Tangee.
Get Tangee today. 39¢ and SLiO ~izes. Also
in Theatrical, a dct'per shade for professiorpl
11se. Or send IDe with coupon below for 4·Pic'ce
Miracle Make·Up Sel comaining Tangee Lipstick, Rouge CompaCl, Creme Rouge and Face
Powder.
UNTOUCHED-Li»sleft
un.oucbed afe 2»t TO
haveafaded look .. makc
we flce seem olde •.

PAI NTl:O - Don', risk
Wa[ po.in.ed look. lI's
cousen;"g snd mell
do,,', like;L

TAN GEE- Inrensifiu
Paluul color, resw'_
~ou.hfu1 appeal, ends

lh., »Oin,«Ilook.

.liNG

Cheek! musl not look painted eilher.
~
Tangu
Rouge
gilles same nalUrtll color
aJ Lips/irk. In new refillable gun.met"l ~
case. Buy Tangee refills, save money. ~

G~
~

1J&r/J.i- Nost Famous lipstick.
~~

UDS THAT PAINTED LOOK

--------------------,
*4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE-UP SET-I0 ¢

I

TG44

I

Ruoh .... i •• oI . .... . ke·Up Set '''fu .inint mi .. i"tur. Ts " *ee Lips tick, Rou ee Com pact, Creme Ro uee s"d Fsce Po wd e r .

II

TH E GEO RGE W. LUFT CO.\lPANY

4t7 Fifth A,'.nue. New Y",k. N. Y.
Enoloocd find 10, (... mp ..... "",io).

~~::: 0

FLES H

0

RAC H EL

0
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PEG'S L~e.1
work a Magic Spell!
DEAR,YOUR EYES

THINY,S
DULL ...
I DON'T SEEM

ME THE T!\OUBlE
'" GET SOME PEPPY

TO 'SPARI1"
WITH HIM .. .

UIE DELlCA-SROW

·NEW~ONEJ . . .

GOSH,WHEJl..EDlD
'TOU FIND THOSE
STARI)'y~NEWIf EYES?

THEY TRANSfORM
YOU ! YOU'AE
IAREfIHIBLE, PEG!

••. SAME EYE~,
JACK, REAlLYJUST DONE OVEP,

WITH $OMETHING

AT TH E IO"TORE

Have ALLURING EYES
Like Peg's Tonight

How Radio Saved
the Metropolitan
(Cauli'lIIcd 11"0111 page 41)

lasting obligations to you.

All we can

do is to send you this."
An inspiring letter in a little different
vein came from a life insurance COUIIsellor way out in Mount Vernon,
\Vashington, "Sufely," he wrote. "you
canllot know the fulness of this blessing
and the benefit which you so graciously
bestow upon the Pl'Vple. Your lllusic
cleans us of the sordid monotony of life.
These are wearying and trdng Jays.
).[ost of us are engageJ in a bitter struggk But I want to say to you that these
magnificent performances of the Metropolitan Opera Company hal'e contributed
a richness and fnlness to my life which
I would not exchange for any o ther thing.
Let the battle rage, the struggle increase.
it docs not matter, for I have been supplied with peace and co urage and satisfaction which money cannot buy or take
away. You soothe a weary nation."
HERE have been many in the same
T
strain during the past year. An Iowa
woman penned: "Do you knoll' that to
us the most delightful and beautiful
thing in this past year of the depression
has been your music?
My husband
mual1y stays away from his office so he
can hear it."
A blind woman in Detroit wrote: "1
sit in my room SO much alone that the
o pera broadcasts have made me feel that
I want to go on living."
A man down in Arkansas had a good
sug!,:estion as to how to listen in-a su~
gestion which many wil! adopt tIllS
season.
"The way 1 m:mage to get so much
out of the Metropolitan Opera broadcast,"
he wrote, "is to read about the opera in
advance and then. with a book of operas,
the explanatory sketches of lhe announcer,
and a lively imagination, I get rather a
satisfactory performance,"
From a small town in Maryland came
this touching missive from a little old
lady: "How41 adore my radio! No one
knows, onl]ll'myself such devine rapchure
that I gel(when I lissen to such music
and voices il] the opera. I weep over
there tragedies,
(Please excuse spelling.)"
Some of the letters are amusing. Onc
lady in Vtah wallled to know how high
Lily Pons sang on Saturday, February
i8. \932. when she appeared in "Rigoletlo." Immediately a high-powered staff
of NBC rcsearch experts were placed on
the trai1. Her request was promptly ans wered. She was informed that it was F
above high C.

FUNNY

in an advertisement
TRAGIC in life!

You've read it and smiled-"A beautiful face
he odored, neglected hands he abhorred!" But
it does happ.;:n and it needn't!
F·O Nail Polish changes ungroomed fingertips
into gleaming. TOse-tipp.;:d ones he'll love to
tOllch. It makes fingers siug-"Look lit liS,
lovely as a debutante's, though we're busy lIS
bees all (l:I.y long." SpreaU8 e\'enly, lasts UII.
belie"ably long, comes in five shades for all
modes and Inoods. Also F·O Nail Polish Remover and F·O Cuticle ~enlo\'er. Fort Orange
Chemical Co., Albany. N. Y.
At all better CluUns.

Let Others

Envy YOU
Your yo,,,hf,,!, p...

I'L"M[ GlO 'h. on •••• • 11 •• u ...... U< II" ..... . .
Ii. . . . . th ......... ., .... ' ..
W, ,ud~
' . ' uo. Th ... t, .... , •• ,n".libl . . ....... oth • • lip.
• tI, •• T •• ' l.. "",[ · C; LO to .... o nd , . .. " h ... ' . ..1>
,ou' hp. U n bo Wh ..... SI 00 0, ", ••• ' C o . th.

-on. "'0> .n"

"n"".,o"hlO • • mo'. F W W•• '"."h c .......

"

I-,""""h

~ompl .. ion

",ill

~e tl, • • n"y of a.h .. ~;d. if you cI"nle,
",ou".10 .nJ .of,en }'our ,k,n ... ith ,h. fomo'"
VI·JON Crn"". A"J 'hi d oj ,10;1: You c.n
get .11 three of th « .

\'I_jON Cr •• m, [<or 1< ..
'han you would p.y
for jon 0". j .. of the
"h;~h·priced"
"ream,.
Furthermore, VI-JON
Cre.".. eq".1 'he be..
i" puri,y, delic.cy, r._
T ry 'hem.

AGNER, of course, s tands supreme
W
among those cdueat«l in music, and
among those of German birth or descent
- those scttled in and around New York,
St. Louis, ~Iilwaukce. and through the
states of Pennsylvania. Indiana and Ohio.
Incidentally, practically the entire \Vagnerian cycle will be broadcast thit year.
\Vhere you find French or Italians, as
in and around New Orleans. San Francisco and the foreign colonics of thc
largcr cities, Verdi and the French composers afe the more popular.
Climate, too, favors these Latin composers.
Through the South, from
Florida to California, p.eople prefer the
music of sunny Italy to the hcavier northern Teutonic strains.
As for the general run of the listeners
-those to whom opera i5 yet flew- they.

. .-

."It..

VI ·JON
VANtSHING CREAM
V I·JO N
LIQUEFYING CREAM

lOc. EAC H A T

F. W. WOO LWO RTH
STORES

I-JO N lA BORATOR I ES •• , S T.l OUIS
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of course, prefer the lighter and morc romantic music of the Italian and French
composers.

\Vagner is difficult to take

at first.
These letters were to constitute no
ordinary fan mail in the development of

broadcasting fro111 the ~[etrop.olitan. For,
last year, in the middle of the second season, the crisis came for th e ~fetropolitan.
Times were getting harder and it looked
like the grand 01<1 opera hOllse would
have to close ils doors after nearly fifty

years. The rich, who sat in Ihe Golden
Horseshoe, couldn't suppOrt it cntirely
any morc. \Vhat was to be done?
It was then that radio stepped in. If
the rich couldn't carryon then the great

bulk of common people who had been
sitting in their homes enjoying the broadcasts might respond.

A nation-wide radio appeal was made
to save the ~Ietropolitan . Any amount
would help.
Lucrezia Bori, the prima donna, whose
singing had \\"on her a tremendous followi ng among the radio listeners-in was
appointed chairman of the committee.
The response was instantaneOus. Subscriptions runuing from 011e dollar to five hundred were mailed in by radio fans.
Three hundred thou,and dollars were
raised !
Instead of killing opera, radio had
saved it! It was a notable \·ictory.
And Signor Gatti-Casazza? Today he
is reconciled. He still pulls at his beard
and Pouts a little, but he realizes now
that radio has come to stay and that it
is foolish to try to oppose it. True, he
probably would rather bave his lllusic
heard "purely"' in the opera house alone.
For he cannot shake the old tradition.
But he knows, also, that the days when
wealthy people alone support opera are
gone. Opera is no longer exclusive. It
belongs to the people, rich and poor alike.
and radi o has brought it to the people.
"\Vhat can you dor" he asks with a
shrug. Then he brightens. " I was
doubtful at first. I didn 't like the idea
of radio itself. I didn't like the idea of
having operas broadcast and more-l
didn' t like the idea of having broadcasting equipment in the .opera house. I
didn't want to hurt my artists.
"But- -" and he shrugs again, "1 was
surprised at what they did. And no\\'opera is alive again! That is enough!"
HE artists do not quite share Gatti's
conservatism. ~Iiss Bori, Lawrence
Tibbett and Richard Crooks, three of the
most popular singers with the radio fans,
are staunch supporters of the broadcasts.
All three have always fought to bring
music to the people. They belien~ that
we are on the threshold of the age that
the poet, \Vall \Vhitman, predicted when
he wrote, more thall a ha lf century ago,
'" I hear America singing,"
"It marks," 1fr. Crooks said. "a new
era for singers and it should encourage
singing in Ame'rica, which we sadly need
in these times."
And so the blue light is again shining
in the control room of Box 44 at the
~Ietropo[itan this year. This season the
broadcasts are sponsored by the American
Tobacco Company.
And there will be more than ten million
of you listening in.
Twenty-three years ago Dr. Lee de
Forrest, the father of radio. experimented
at the ~let, broadcasting songs by Enrico
Caruso and Elllmy Destinn by means of a
complicated apparatus installed back and
above the stage.
Then only two persons heard it--an
experimenter in a station at Bridgeport,
Connecticut, and the wireless operator
aboard the s\(amer .dvo1l at sea.
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Bring You tile

BEST

ill MAG.<\'ZINE ENTERTAIN1UENT
TOWER RADIO is th e n ew magazin e that brings you all the
drama and glamol~r of the radio. Late ncws dispatch es
and fa sci nating stories about the land of the mi crophone.
\lre we1come, of course, letters from our r eaders with comments on authors or features, They so oftcn prove h elpfnl guid es in providing a magazine you will wholeh eartedly
enJOY,
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When Dreams
Come True
(Con/inned from /'aue 45)

and Dal'id:' all conceived, written and
acted by Phillips Lord himself. The
money piled up: fel\' persons in radio
have had such multiple sources of income
as author, a(tor and owner of the sketl;h.
So here he is, still in the first flush of
youth. more than comfortablr fixed. He
has a lo,·ely home on Long Island, near
\\·hitestone Landing, a I;harming wife
and tll'O fine I;hildren, about everything
the heart could desire.
And noll' what?

o
You, too, can have T
LOVE L Y
EYEBROWS

this n ew, east er way
UST delicate lOuch of che brows wilh
Jgiven
a natura l contour, a
ve h' ety IO nc
a
the magic W in" Pe ncil and (hey are
SO fl,

-real, alluring. Not coarse or anificial.
T h is ncw creation comes from the world's
lea d ing experu in eye make-up-the crear.
ors of Winx m ascara (ca ke or liquid),
JuStlry Ihi s new-day Winx eyebrow pen.
ci l- utterly different. Compare it wilh any_
thing yo u h ave eve r tried . Note h ow the
Winx Pe nci l gives a d a in ty naturalness

he rclOfore impossible.
Today, buy one of the se marvelous n ew

Winx Pencils, black o r brow n. See for
yourse l£ h ow JUSt the r ight lOuch gives
)'our whole (ace a new interest. You will
never be contented w ilh ski mpy, unat·
I["active eyebrows agai n.
Ro •• Com pan" 243

w . 171h

EYEBROW
AT ALL GOOD

5

SI" Nt .. York C ily

PENCIL

AND

10

STORES

"NEW CLEARING
FACIAL ASENSATION"
- Strys Expert
$5 in Sa lons ;
Only a Few Cents
a t Home

. - -. .

"MY
customen are glad
to!>"yuP \oSS for the

glorioul new dearness and
f:caII ...... of sinn thaI....,
obt.llln through thne modem facials. Yet they could

have the same results, at
home_ for a few (rots! "
That". what Jean DeChant
of the famous Mailon J""n,
""3uly !!hop ;n ChiC31!o.
S3Y1. "Apply dainty n<:wG<>ld~ Peacock BlcachCreme
"Jourfaceandncck. ln nol,meatallll<'e hQWSmo<>lh
an m,lky.whlle your .kin appcars!111isncw fmcne.
and wtlllCness fleem to take yea ... from your r~'"
Just HI< for Golden ~k Uleach C..,me,
!i(')o Ii .... 3( any drug oc depattmen.t $tore. Small aile

al any 101: store.
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meet Phi! Lord you lI'ould get
the idea that here was material for
a captain of industry. He's just the type
--dean·l;ut, hard-driving, tense, earnest
and shrewd. You I;ould [iClure him going on to build up 0111' a those fabulous
fortunes.
Then you find out that's not the real
Phi! Lord at all. The real Phil Lord
is the kid ill the Maine countryside who
ne\·er grell' up. AI! this other was just
a means to an end. It must have been,
because noll' he is going to throw most
of it overbo.ud. It is going to cost him
a good dea l of his fortune to finance this
Irill.
Furthermore. the Seth Parker
sketches, which could go on indefinitely
and profitably, are coming to an end as
soon as he leaves the I;ountry.
The short wave broad.:asts from h is
ship are sponsored by Frigidaire. There
is enough Yankee shrewdness in him to
see to that. But that won·t begin to pay
the costs of the ,·oyage, let alone the outfitting of the expedition. T he short wave
broadl;asts have to be arranged through
commercial I;hanne1s and Ihat alone costs
moner·
Thi S is the way he feels about it :
'., have no desire," he said, "to spend
my money going to Newport and getting
into the social swim. I wouldn't get any
kick out of gambling with it on the stock
market. trying to double it. And I don't
sec any point in JUSt silting aroulld,
growing a llaunch,
'·AlI the years I" ve been working so
hard, a kj;: has kept bother ing me. He's
the kid I used to be. H e has kept saying: ' Listen, what about all the things I
was going to do? \Vhat about seeing all
those places I was going to sec? Ha\'ing
all those adventures? YOII promised Ille,
you know:
"'Veil, I'm going to keep my promise
to that kid. People h~ve said to me:
'You·n lose your popularity. You'll soon
be forgotten.' I"ve answered that if I
can't win it back, I don't deserve to have
it. They hal'e said: ;It wil! take nearly
all your money.' I've replied that if I
can't make more I shouldn't have what
I \·e got. I'm going, anyway."
Phil Lord has bad this idea for a long
time, But it was not until two years ago
that he found the ship he wanted on the
Brooklyn waterfront. It was the schooner
GrQrg<'tts. 186 foot o\'cral1, 8G6 tons,
four·masted. turned out for the' lu mber
trade at Portland. Oregon. in 1918. prohably the last commercial sailing shi p ncr
built. She is seaworthy and sound as a
dollar.
He bought her on the spoot, hired her
.:aptaill and her I;rew and bronght her
up to Fort Tottell, nca r his home at
\Vhitestone, to be conditioned.
You should see her, now that he has
reconditioned hcr and rechristened her
the Set/I Parker. She combined all the
romance and glory of the traditional ship

For Tan and
Colored Shoes
Ju.t wonderfut r esulto. CoIorShine N eutral
Color Creme (k .. n., pOli. h"", . ".to<"e. colO<",
p.eKrY .... leather, Easy to use. Only lOt at
W oolworth .toreo. 12 lr.i ..ch . for aLL colon, kid.
.ued". cloth .hoa.. I n botU ... or tubea. Buy
ColorShine.lt'. wonde.full

............,

~..,.~..,.

,

~

;

NIUTR,o.l

COLOR CREME
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under sail, with the comforts of al) ocean
liner.
Two Diesel engines have been installed in the hold. They will only
1M! used to rTopel the S('t/I Porkcr up
foreign rivCfs or at sea when du~r are
loe<:almed. The engines will al~ sene
to furnish the power to run the dynamos
f(>r the short \\a,'e broadcasts. Abo,'c
d«ks. the ship is modernized 10 the extent that moton instead of handpowcr
Ilill be used 10 haul sail. Otherwise you
could nOI tell her from a prh'ateer of
old.
Below decks all is comfort and con\"I~nience.
There are two huge tanks to
carry Ii\"l~ thousand galloni of fre~h
water. The Frigidaire people ha\'e installed a refrigerating system to take care
of a year's food supply. Aft is a machine shop complete1}' equipped for every
conceivable sort of repair work. The
galler. bright II ith shiny COPI)( r kettles.
and the mess rOOI11 are forward.
The main lounge. amidships, IQoks like
the library of an exc1u~i\"e club. It is
spacious, considering the size of the shill.
has a great couch in n'<l leather. and red
leather benches along tho: walls, which
are of pint. Bookcases and deep rugs
gil'e it a homelike atmosphere.
The radio room from which the broadcasts emanate is just forward. lIere
Lord will commandeer such acting t<llem
<IS can be found among his friends and
the crew for the short w:we programs.
The Se/lt Purker could have no more
fItting c."Iptain thall Skipper U:mstantine
Flink. the grizzled salt who knows his
ship and knows the ocean under aU COIlditions.
Then there will be the ship's crew of
eight. three motion picture men, the thrtt
cadets who hal'en't ocen picked yet. and
tho,e bo\'hood friends of Phil Lord's. although just which onu will be able 10
go has not yet been ascertained.
Officially launched from Portland,
::o.laine. on December S, a state holidav
dedared in honor of the barefoot boi·
who once fished in ~ I eadow Brook. the
Selh PrJrker completed a schedule of
thirteen stops down the Eastern seaboard
ill as many weeks. with a broadcast from
each berth.
At all of the stops, pl~nned to indude Portland, Boston. Providence. New
Hal"en. Kcw York. P hiladelphia. Baltimore. 'Vashington, :-Jorfolk. Charle~ton.
Sa"annah, "rest Palm Beach and Miami,
open house was held on hoard to gil"e
Scth Parker fans in the "i ~inity a chance
to inspect the ship.
p HIL LORD is a busy man dur ing this period. He is writing, directing and actmg in Ilew sketches bastd 011
some incident connened \\"ith the historv
and tradition of each port. HOwever, the
Seth P arker Sunday night broadcasts
ha\"e been discontinued until Phil Lord
returns.
The Coml)lete band of voyageur~, those
of Phil Lord's schoolmates \\"ho can break
away and the three cadets who are to
be picked from a long list of applicants.
"I'Ll! join ship at ~J iami.
Then the real ad ..'enture will begin.
The Selll Parka will work down the
eastern COast of South America. with a
p~u'e for a I'oyage up the Amazon. possibly including a trip to the late Col.
Roose\'eh's "Ril'er of Doubt" which has
always intrigued Phil Lord's imagination.
T hen they'll go rolling down to Rio and
Buenos Aires and from there they'll cut
straight across to Africa to give their big
game guns a workout.
After that they will go down around
by Ca!)etown. SlOp at 1ladagascar to in(Ph'os<' 111m 10 pllg .., 92)
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" f.b®@@[1f3f>8 l1~tJ7?w 1/
Becomes the Most Popular Girl at the Party!
I'M

so

WHAT CAN I DO?
WANT TO PAY ~2
FOP. A FRESH WAVE EVE.RY
TIME. I HAVE A DATE. !

, ooPiT

DISCOURAGED-

, DO~T SE.E.M TO ATTRACT
THE. BOYS - LACII.
SOMETHING, I suppose

HEAR OF- JO-CUP'?
YOU CAN WAVE YOUR HAIR.
'I'OUR,sEL.F MARVELDUSW
WITH JO-CUP. - AND IT
COSTS ABOUT A NICKEL!

HERE., LET ME
YOU RIGHT
NOW •••

• JUST THE. EFFEC.T I
WANT-THE. BEST WAVE
I E.VER HAD! AND AWVT
AS EASY AS C.OMBING
THE HAIR.!

LETTV HA~ 60T SO
POPULAR. LA"TE.L.V A
fELLOW C-.N
SCAfI"C.E.L.Y GE.T
A DANCE. • _ •

WITH JO-CUP. YOU CAN
SUIT YOUR. OWN
PERSOttALITV ~XA'TLY

LOO\(,S LIKE
A DAUUNG
MOVIE ~TAP.!

YoU LOOll. MAR\lE.L.OUS!

Have That "Ritzy" Fingerwave
in Your Own Home Tonight
NOTHING "lures" like lovely hair!
Thanks to a marvelous new Freneh discovery, today it is totally unneeessary
ecer to sacrifice charm by having hair
straggly and unattractive. I ndeed, it
happensyolt ean have the same wonderful
fingerwaves that the famous stars of the
stage and movies have, Set them yourself! T ry JO-CUR Wa\'eset- today!
With the big bottle of JO-CUR, for
25e, you get 5 perfeet waves _ eaeh
of which might cost you $2 or more
at an expensive hairdresser's. Each
lasts afullu·eek. Andfinger-wGving
your hair with JO-CUR is about as
quick and eaS1j as combing it!

Remember, JO-CUR is different
from any other waveset known.

JO-CUR is made with a quince-8eed base
_7101. cheap gum, which makes the hair
gummy and sticky. JO-CUR will -not
leave white ~akes. If you have a permanent, JO-CUR will preserve its beauty
far longer. , , Double your "appeal"!
Express YOllr VIVID PERSONALITY _
bring out YOUR lot'eliness as never before_TONIGHT!

Get your bottle of JO-CUR at any
drug or departmen t store, or, in
the t rial s ize, at the lOe store.
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The Magic Carpet
of Radio
(COHliHllrd from page 27)
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;1/-ave }heJe
CO'Inpiexw'ltdauft/l
Clogged Pores Dryness
Pimples
Roughness
Does your skin redden and roughen easily? Is
it extremely sensitive to whu you use on it?
Then try the uie, gentle Resina! treatmmtResinoJ So~p to thoroughly cltansc the
p:I!'es-Resinol Ointment to aUay any ittitation, rough ness and dryness, and help in
healing the sore, pimply spots.

The Resina! ttt umem is not new and sensation aL Doctors and nurses have used and
recommended it effectively for more th an
thirty-five years in tbe care of infalll.$" skin,
a.s well as adul ts', They know, that the
elellXnts in Resino l Ointment and Soap are
pure, SOOlhing and beneficial-that regubr
use does make the skin clearer, SmOOther

and finer.
Gel Resinal Ointment and Resino l Soap fron!
your druggin and give YOUTself a Resinol
facial roday. See how dean your slin
looks-how soft and vel"ety it f~b. Note
how qu ickly Resinol Ointment relieves any
" broken out" places.
Frfl! SImple Ret ;nol Ohltlnen. and Soap Sent on
request. Wtite Rel'nol,Dcpt •• -f, Baltimore, Md.

Resinol
Catch those first

GRAY
HAIRS
,-now

Why heSltau:l Mary T.
Goldman's way is entirely SAFE. JUIt comb
colorless liquid through
hair. YOllthful color comes. Not h ingto wash
or rub otI on clothing,
We only ask that you convince yourself,
Simply try Mary T. Goldman', on.a small
lock snipped from hair. This way see re,u lu-without risl<, Get (ull·.i:e bottle
(rom druRgist on money..b:lck guar:lnt=.
I( you prefer to test it (ree, mail the-coupon.

FR EE

CompleteTeu .... ci<all. .. . Pro...
to yoorself .... h .. t" 3,000.000
..o m en_and m en, tOO-kno .....

UHCOUpon.

r-- MARY T. GOLDMAN--,

I
91Z Goldman Bid ••• St. Paul. MiDI>.
INa""'......
II S,,«... ............
I elly .................... St• ..,... ......
__
__________
Il ____
Colo. of yot><
h.I,'..
.... ..................
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of the people on the Wheatena\'ille prog ram? Let's go up and speak to them.
Do you 51'e that tall, rather heavy-set,
good looking young man over in thl' (:I'nter? I mean the one with the heavy tortoise-shell eyeglasses, and the look pf
rather owl ish good-humor on his face.
Do you know who that is? That's
Billy Batchelor! Yes, sir, there he is.
lIis real name, of course. is Raymond
Knight. H e just plays Billy Batchelor
in this radio 'story.
Kow we get a real surprise. That
same young man who is Billy Batchelor
is also Wrllington Watts! Yes, sir. Ray.mond Knight plays both Billy and We llington. \\'ateh him do it. See, he is
talking naturally now, in his regular
voice. That means he is playing Billy
Batchelor.
Look at him now. He is standing back
from the microphone. He twists up his
mouth, and out comes the voice of \Vellington \Valls. That is the way Raymond
Knight does it. When you listen on the
radio at home, you hear two people. But
in the st ud io you sl'e it is jm;t one man.
talking in two different voices.
Raymond Knight not only plays two of
the l\lain characters. but he also writes
and direc ts all of the Wheatena\·ille radio
stor ies. If we go up and ask him. maybe
he will tell us how the idea [or \ Vheatenaville was started.
'"When the makers of \Vlleatena cereal
asked me to suggest a radio program, I
offered them two-ideas;' says Mr. Knight .
"They are it very friendly company. and
I noticed that at their factory O\'er at
Rahway. New Jersey, they had a sign
which labeled their factory grounds
·Wheatenaville.'
.
'"I ·suggested present ing a picture of a
friendly. neighborly American town-not
a real town. of course. but a make-believe
town that might be anywhere in America
-and calling it Whea ten;l\·i!le. 1 also
suggested a story built aroUnd a pair of
t win~, P eter and Pan. The sponsors told
me to combine the two ideas, and the result was th\:· present \Vheatcna\'ille program."
I

W

H Y is Billy Batchelor a newspape r
editor? Maybe you would like to
have that question answered. "\Ve made
Billy a new~Jlapcr editor," explains )[r.
Knight, "because all of the town's main
characters know the newspaper editor,
and all of the town's ma in events naturally are put in the newspaper. That way
we can ge t more var iety and illter!'.>! in
our radio .storics."
After we ·ha\'e heard about the makebelieve Billy Batchelor. we in!]uire about
the real Raymond Knight. B e tells us
that he was born in Salem, Massachusetts.
and studied law at Boston Unive rsity.
H ' l)ractised law for two years, then grew
rest ess. went to Cuba for one rear and
taught at an American school there.
H e returned to thc United States and
took spedal cou rses in drama an) playmaking first at Harvard and then at Yale.
He oq:anized 'his own company of actors,
wrOte plays, and in 1927 received a prize
for the best one·act play of the year.
After more theatrical expericnce he went
into broadca~ting, and he is now one of
the big figures in radio. In addition to
his \Vhcatenaville sketches, he writes and
stages the " Cuckoo" comedy prog ram
C\'ery Saturday night over th e NBC blue
network. He knows how to write for
and work with young people, fo r lie has

Looks 20
S

,-:-=-0
° ° --;--'

40!

. . l l/1lw~et·cr [ go [)I'OI,le IIfJY' '/Pliat a
IHI<lclles ond Crealll complexu)II/' [,

",ukes me laltg" for " eopk wke lIIe fo
be in my tlt'etllie' lI,hf'llln roolily [am
'he other side of/arty. I certoinly give
,h(mks to Amoros ia.for it has .rolle
wonders to a ollc~HalfolV camplc:riOlI."
Mrs,F. J., Penn sylvania.
YOll,too,ean havea youthful s.kin that
otllen euvy. For Ambrosia, the poredeep liquid cleanser, removetl all deeplying dirt. clears muddy oomple:xioll!lo
rdreshea and sLimubtee. Made from all
old French Conll"la, iL" antiseptic, I)reve uts pimples and blackheads.
Pour Ambrosia on cotton,wip-e.t over
tb e (ace and neck. You fee l it tingle:
yo u know it i s
cleansing as DOtll-ing ha s don e before. Follow witli
Ambrosia Tight.
ener LO close large
1,0reS. reduce oili·
ne e~ , i nvigornte

circulation.
At all1Oc storetl;
a lso i n larger size!
a t d rug and department stores.
Jlim-;c Ambrosin,
10 <.

t lot. nftb A...... Dc
/'I~w
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QUICKEST WAY TO
GET RID OF CORNS

ONE DROP STOPS PAIN INSTANTLY
If you want to keep your feet free from
aching corns just get a bottle of FREEZONE
from any druggist. Put a drop or two on the
corn. Pain stops instantly, and for good!
Then before you know it the corn gets so
loose you can lift it right off with yourtingers,
easily and painlessly. It's the safe way that
millions use to get Tid of hard and soft corns
and calluses . Works like a charm! Try it.

FREEZONE
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two children, a boy and a girl, of his

OWI1.

\Ve look around the studio now, and
we see a very charming young lady.

\Vho is she?

Ah, you can guess that

right away. She is Janet Freeman. Billy
Batchelor"s editorial assistant on the

\Vheatenaville I\ews.

She is small and

blond and pretty, and greets us with a
gracious smile.

\Ve ask her for her real name. of
course, and she tells us that she is Alice
Davenport. She was born down in Deland. Florida, and was brought up in

Florida and Tennessee. She has had

SCI'-

eTal years' experience on the stage, ill
such plays as "Courage" and "RCll1ote
Control" and is also popular as a radio
actress.
As we are talking to :Miss Davenport,
a boy and a girl come running up to
show her a paper hat they have been
making out of a pi&e of newspaper. They
are chattering and bughing, and we
know at once that they are Peter and
Pan.
They aren't really twins. of course. and
they aren't brother and sister-they just
play twin brother and sister on this
radio program.

JANE FROMAN

r

ITTLE PAN is a very sweet child,
as friendly and natural in real life
as she is on the radio. Her name is
Emily Vass. She was born in South
Carolina, and she is a real Southerner.
In fact. her Southern accent was so thick
that she had to tone it down so she would
not sound different from the other people
in \VheatcnavilJe. She knows what it is
like to be with children, for she is one
of seven brothers and sisters in her own
family.
Peter is played by little Bobby Jordan.
who loves to come up and shake hands
with everybody. Bobby was born in
Brooklyn and his fa"orite costume is a
little pair of riding pants his mother
boUg~lt for him. Bobby doesn't ride many
buckmg bronchos, however. Mostly he
rides the bumpy subway that TUns between New York and Brooklyn.
\Vhile we are talking with Peter and
Pan, those big studio doors swing open.
A handsome, smiling young man comes
in. People greet him with shouts of
"Hello, Kelvin r' and "How are you ,
KeI?"
You know at once who that is. It is
Kelvin Keech. the announ~·er. He starts
off the \Vheatcnaville program every
night, and often appears ·in it, too. You
hear Kelvin Keech 011 other big radio
programs, too, ior he is one of NBC's
1I10st popular announcers.
Kelvin Keech is his real name. He was
bom ill Hawaii. went to college in Pennsylvania, fought with the American Army
in France, traveled ill Russia and Turkey, and taUf!"ht the Prince of \Vales to
play the ukulele in England~a!l before
he became a radio announcer in America.
He speaks sev(,n languages, and is a
regular League of Nations all in one
man.
If we look for Uncle Hannibal we find
a real colored man-nOt just a white
man with his face blacked up. Uncle
Hannibal is !)layed by ?lla urice Ellis. He
was born in Providence, Rhode Island.
and he has been on the stage for sixteen
:rears. Some of the shows he appeared
m were Lew Leslie's "Blackbirds,"
"Browll Buddies," and "Ballyhoo of
1932." He is modest and kindlv and a
good actor.
.
Now we have met all the main characters in \Vheatenal"ille. \Ve have visited
the studio in Radio City from which they
broadcast. A signa! from Kelvin Keech
means they are about to start. Let's
hurry horne and li;;ten to the program I

L
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Lovely Singer of 7 Star Radio Revue and Ziegftld Follies
•
tells why 50¢ Lipstick 1S
offered
to you for 1O¢
writes Jane Froman, "I was skeptical that such a
fine lipstick could be obtained for only lOp. Then 1 learned
why this amazing offer is being made by the makers of UNITto introduce the remarkable UNIT Beauty Bath to those who
had not already experienced its instant results in making the
skin so soft and smooth. I bought some UNIT; enjoyed the
sensation of a rich, cream-like bath; and sent for a lipstick.
•
When it came, I was no longer dubious, but now carry it with
me everywhere, I could nOt wish for a better lipstick."
Just send a tOP of a UNIT package and lO¢ (wrapping and
postage charges) for EACH lipstick desired, filling
out the handy coupon printed below.
"AT FIRST",

•
UNIT if rold b)"
groan aud deparfmmt

r/orrJ.

• CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY, Dept. TM·4.
P. O. Sox 17l, Tri"iry Suti"", NcwYQ,k City
Plea", ",nd me .. ..... .Iipstick(,). Sh.del.) .. checked k·
low. J ~nd",c- ........ ;. and ........... L1NIT packas<: lOp'.
o Lish, 0 Medium 0 D~,k
N .. /tI .

................................... ..

AddmJ...
Cil:l ..

Sr.. /t.. ....................... ..
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PARTNERS

;u J()ve!;/te"" . • •
" P ..le ]"In d$, p ink ·li pped" will, I"S!TOU~ . IMI-

ing Chic-the [1ui l 1101ish Ilmt reflects the
gleam of admiring "yeg!
Chic's fascinat in g lIew crY$lal nacon is Hn UsnlIny generous in size... Its new Bak el ite top
never leis the brush touch the su rface of your
dress ing table. Availab le in fivc ou tsta nding
s ha des-Clear (colorless ), Pin k, Coral, Ruby,
Oec p.... Chi c s preads even ly, an d keep$ ils
heautifullustre for days longer. Also Chic Nail
Polish Remover and Chic C" ticl e Remover.

A t aU beller e lwin$.

AFine

GRAY HAIR

REMEDY NOW MADE AT HOME
.t homt " .(lod • ~ny hoi.
o< ,o edy ., feu. , .• " huy. 1.\' fol1:>will~ ,n ;o .;ml,l.
,.<i po: To h.lf pi,,, of w .... a~d 0'" ""nco b.y
,um, a ,01>11 I,o~ of Dorl,o Comp<>nod and onef"",,1i oun<" of llreorin.. Any deuui .. can
'),i, up '" yo" Un mi, i, )""",..,1 .t
vory " ttle coo'. Apply '0 ,he hair
,,...ic• • we.k ",,,il 'he d •• i ..d
.had.;oolo .. inoo1. Ihrbo imp ..,.
rolo' ' " "r.. led. hdod '" ~e.y
ha,r, maho i, soF, a"J ~ I o .. y
• "d " k •• yo", off yo'" look •.
I, ,..i:1 not «tloe 'he ' <alp, i,
",,' "id)" or a..., .. y . nd <loc.
,,,,. ,,01, olf.
Yo", c.n now ",.le

r'"

"
Costs Only lOc
Instead of u.<i~ smelly moth balls
thi s )·eae, put your clothes ....·ay
" ,i.h ZoreL Zoru rd .,.us a del.
ia te Hower . lik e fngnnce thu
brings suff death to moth . and
larvae, yC1 quickly n pi shes wh~n
dothes Ire aired. N ewest and besl
.... ay to end moth dam. ge. A. k
for Zorn. Sold in all good toe ' IOres.

Co., 361 W. Sup.rlor St.,

S6

Chl~ogo

with him, and by this ti me they have
talked with the commercial contracts that
have to be shifted. Then they get busy,
all over the continent. \ Vhen you think
that a whole nation will listen in. you can
get an idea of how important it is.
On the day of the P residential broadcast everyone is up on his toes. An tilt'
circuits are cleared. E verywhere. The
independent station~ a re notified that if
they want to take the President's spee~h
they may do so. All they need pay is
just the cost of the telephone wires. Just
the same cost that is charged against the
stations on the reg\llar circuits. All the
watches everywhere are synchronized ail
the time, anyhow, but they are given a
little extra synchronization. Nothing can
cut into the President"s time. On the
evening of the brondcast each station has
three telephone wires set up. They do
their best to circumvent nal4re, and so far
they have II·on. Two wires might go bad
and the third hold. It just would not do
to have the wires fall down 01\ the job.
On the afternoon before the broadcast
the set-ups have been placed in the 01'31
reception room in the ground floor of
the White House. It was formerly called
the diplomat ic reception room and is
about thirty feet long and t wenty -five
feet wide.
He:l.I"Y curtains drape t he windows of
the O l'al Room, in fron t of which the
President sits at 3 forty-one dollar desk
on which the microphones are placed.
The radio men bought the table expressly
for this purpose, since the regular \ Vh ite
House furniture was not adapted to
broadcasting use.
So there you have the first layou t on
broadcasting night. The t wo companies
each hal'e thrce telephones strung and
these are fel'crishly tested every fell' min·
utes. O n one occasion 3. thi rd broadcasting ('omp.-lOy was in it and there were
nine wires and three announcers and
more chills and fel'er in the cast t han
had eve r been known before, for fear
something \lr:ould go wrong with two
comp;lnies a;ld the thi rd company would
h~l'e it ali its own way.
An hour or
so before the Presklem is to appear the
sound mo\"ie men corne in. They are
worse even than temperamental Mother
Nature, say the radio men. They drag
their machines into the background and
fiddle with them.
Crrr, gr r r, grr.
Enough to give the radio men the j iUers.
True, they ali behaved well enough. But
the radio men wish they were on Easter
Island. Al l of Ihelll .
The announcers h<lve had a feverish
conference. At ten o'dock-- on the tick
-the P resident is to go on the ai r. There
are twenty seconds difference in the ti11ling of the two companics, and the an·
nouncers must get their little speeches cut
to the second. They prune them down to
150 wo rds and thcn to 135 words, and at
last the man who has twenty seconds to
s[)are hangs and rattles ulltil he get s 140
words and the other poor lad is elIt down
to 129 and sits the re and looks gloom ily
into the corner :lIld wonders why he has
to get a break like this?
T hcn the guests begin coming in.
Agains t the draped windows is the little
desk wi th the microphones on it and the
chair on which the President sits. In
lhe background. 011 either side, are the
sound movie men, fiddling with their rna·
chines. A Wh ite I-Jouse aide ushers in
the guests-maybe Secretary :\lorgenthau
of Ihe Treasury or Lew DougJas of the

H EN you r b ab ysu (fersfrom teelb.
iu g pa ius,j u s. r u b a few drollS of
Dr. Haud'sTee.bin gLolion o u thesore,
lend er . lin le gums a n d th e pain will
be r elieved Wi thi n o n e minute.
Dr. Hand's Teethi u g Lotion is the
I'r eeerillt ion o f a fa m ou s baby ep eeiulist., coutni ltS D O narcot ics a nd h as
h eeD u eed b y mo thers for a lm ost fifty
yenrs. It is stron gly recommc nd ed b y
doctors D Dd DUrsell inst ead o f the n uI!!Boilar y teethi n g riug.

W

JUST RUB IT ON THE GUlIIS

DR.RAND'S
Teething Lotion

Jr, REJUVIA
w.I ... , •• I.

.Im.t .." .

lo~lI,ek II~'"

",~,h'l.

.,1.<\ ''''lOth .•• "",n,OI
on .. "«t ,hd. I" ,our ,"",~oll

A I""~ lUlhl, loll II .. h.,td tlr Int,

••. 10 ""nl. O! mill r. W. WOOlWGRT" Co Sto'e •• ,.

LIVE IN THE

.::::b;J.f;ncfi ve /IIlaH,neT~tljoy ,,11 Il,e 1.'!l.'lpnce of coomo),:?lil""
11\'.og-n t " m.mmUI1l cost. ($".00"
J :.'y sing lc, $5.00 " (]"y do uble.) .\
ho tel rC!'i J ence in nn excl u ~i ve ~"d
co nl'en ien t loca ti on righ t oil' Fi ft h
A\"l.'nuc . but" "tl.'P from Centra1
P:lTk . lkautifu l rooms and I.'xcelll.'nt
I.' uisinc.
Write/or f ree m"$/.rafed BooHd
R. C. AGARD' MANAGER
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Budget or whOC\'~r might be house guests
for the night. Chairs are placed for
thl:nl.

On nights when the occasion is more
than lI.u<ll1y important cam!, chairs arc
brought out from some place aml put in
r)('~i ! ion.
The 'Vhile House always
,o::emi to be ready with whale"cr is
want~'<I.
The chairs-are plated in rows
iating the mike. on one side of the room.
The other side is left clear. Mrs. Roose,elt is a lIt to come in with her knitting.
She u~ua!lr does. Everyone talks informally. An informal place, anyhow.
Five minutes-three minutes-before
the time for the broadcast the door opens
and the President tomes in with Steve
Early, or ~ I ar\"in :\kl ntyre. In a busi11C,~ suit.
He rarely dres,es for dinn<'T
except for slate affairs. He always
"mile~ and nods to those I)resent. Some
11I<!n in his position might nOt speak to
the men they meet in this way, hut Mr.
Roosevelt does. Some of the movie men
;l.n(1 some of the radio men he knows by
their fir~t names and calls to them and
they duck and get red and look pleased.
).rr. Roosevelt takes his seat at the
desk and runs O\'er the copy of his speech
uncI' Illore. It has all beeTl written out
before. and tested for time, word for
Ilord. Of course, there never is any
limitation of time imposed on the P resident. No one would think of culling him
off the air. But he knows that it is important to the broadcastillg companies 10
knoll' just how many minutes he will
s]X"ak. so they can fix things wilh their
rnrnmerdal clients, and he always lets
them kllOw in advance. There comes a
~ilence. The final tests hal'e been made.
:\11 the wires are clear. Everyone is
standing by. The announcers are looking at their watches. The man with the
twenty second start begins :
"Ladies and genl1cmcn-"
And goes on from therc. AI twenty
seconds later the other man begins:
"Ladies and gentlemen-"
The President always enjoys this. He
watches this race with a smile. Just as
the hammer hand of the clock begins to
lift up to strike the hour the two announcers raise their right hands. Their
forelinjt"CTS point. They eye the P resident. They say in uniS011:
"Ladies and gent\cmen-the President
of the United States-"
Their hands flash down and the P resident is on the air. He says:
")'Iy fricnds-"
The tough spot has been passcd.. Ka·
tnre may fall over sidewise, and nothing
can be done about it now. Thcr can
("In!y listen to and hope that al! goes well.
There is no stopping.
Snmetimes the President tells a story
or two 011 the ·air. The President is a
grand story teller. For instance, his
story of Andrew Jackson brought more
letters than anything he ever said. It
\\ent this way, the President saying:
'"\\,hen Andrew Jackson died one of
hi' slaves said to another:
.. '\\"el!, ).!assa Jackson done gone tu
heaven, now.'
"The othcr slavc was a doubter.
.. ':\h doan know,' said he. 'But if
theah is a hea\'cn, and Old Massa wants
10 go theah. hc'll get theah: .•
The radio has presented one ullexpected
problem to the \Vhite 1I0use secretariat.
President Roosevelt really likes to talk on
the radio. \Vhile governor of New York
he learned to appreciate its I'alue in
enabling him to put his problems squa re ly
before the p·eop!e. H e could address his
constituents almost face to face. There
can be no doubt that the cordiality of his
"oice and a certain quality of lucidity
(Plrasc tuYII to poge 88)
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THOUSANDS of women ha\ e bro ught th eit· food and home·
makin g problems to Mary Marsh all . . . glad to kn ow there is s ome one to wbom thc)' ca n go for information they call' t find th emselves.
• P crh :ll's y ou'rc puzl<: le d «ho llt foot! vn lll e~ . . . ho w t o ge t
t1 lC e hild" c ll to C1lt . .• how to b:llalle e th c fllmil y d ic t . . .
" ' hat h o u se hold c qllipme nt to u sc . . . th e b est lann th y
m e th o d s . . . qncsl ioll ~ o f p CI'solla l b Ca UI ).
• ;\1 1IY!}C yo u rs is a simple problc m . . . ma y b c i ntric at e. O n c
WOIIHl Il w ro te : " ;\1 )" w hite s ilk drcss is s impl y ruin c d w ith 1I
IIH'" rc uroehrolllc ;;tain .

C an you t c ll m e ho w to l"e ll1O"C it ,

• i\l ury .M a r s h a ll d i dn 't kn ow . . . bU I sh c-d fi nd oul.
we llt 10 ,I big Nc'" Yo rk dm ggist.
h e l' t o tlt e ir e h c lllie ni lubo r a t o r r .

H e didu't kno w.

She

H c se nt

They c ouldn't te ll h e r .

It II'« SII' t in an y of tlt e govc rnm c nt r e p o r ts that contain s uch
in for lllll ti o ll .

S h e ~ Iu ck to h e r qu es t , th o u gh , ulltil sit e get

th e illfor lll:ll ioll a nd saved t h c drcss !
• T a l c 1Id ,'a nt:lgc o f this read e r ser v ice . .. with o Ul e hnr ge •
\~ r h C ll c \'e r you hn ve a Ilollle -makin g pro ble m . . . and yOIl

dOIl ' t ln ow quit e w h :1I to rio with it .. . se nd it alon g 10 Mary
M a r sh a ll !

•

l\nDn~ss

Miss l\1ary l\larEhall, Home Service Bureau

Tower Magazines, Inc., 55 Firth Avenue

New York, N. Y.
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You may th ink powder is pou'der-and chOO5t
yours by the color of iu box! But yOU! I'IOIIe
knows the dilfcn:nce!
If you don 'c UK Lu~or - thc M oisture-proof
Powder - your complexLOn probably showl the
difference too. For ordinary face-powders h~.\"e a
way of coarsening pores, hidlflg away where
cleansmg cream can' t catch them .

That's why it's wiser to use

Lu~or.

For this is

one powder that ding. to the sur/ace of your akin .

Luxor w,1l >101, for it (Dllllot, ablorb moisture. Pour
in a glus of water. See it IIoat on the top!
That's just how it stays on },our facc, g.ving your

50Iflt

skm a 6lYIooth, light,lao'cly fiOLsh !
Luxor costa juat H cenu at .tores everywhere.

Send coupon Eoc gencr~ trial package.
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that it possesses added greatly to his
vote-gettmg power during the campaign
of 1932. H e is in constant demand for
almost every class dinner and organiulion get-together and meeting of any
association for doing good to some one
in the land. It is a conservative estimate
10 say that fifty requests a day are made
and not one is made by a person who
readily can be refu;ed. The "'hite H ouse
secretaries we re obliged to rtO:)gni~e that
if even one request in fifty is granted a
further and avoidable drain on the President's strength would be made and the
remaining forty-nine would continue to be
dissatisficd. They felt also that a 100
facile use of the radio would tend to
lessen the popula r appreciation of the
P residential broadcasting. Hence they
have insi:ited that he appear only in the
capacity of what in baseball slang might
be called a pinch hi tt er. When he goes
on the air it is because he has something
to say that he· wan ts to say or feels
should be said.
When the radio speech is ended the
P resident pushes back his chair. Then
a \\"a\'e of movie men rushes toward him.
During his spctth they have ocen conning
their advance copies, assessing the value
of this p;lrt as compared to some: other
part, t rying to select the best 300 words
out of the address. Experience has shown
that a satisfactory talkie shon cannot be
made from the actual broadca.t. The
lights are wrong. the whirring and g rinding of the huge talkie cameras are apt to
interfere with the transmission of the
speeeh. and the Presidential manne r in
reading from his prepared manu~cril"
into the microphone is no t what it wou d
be if he were addressing an audience,
which is the illusion the talkie men wish
to convey.
So that the talkie men and the President ente r into a brief discussion of the
bes t 300 words and then he goes through
them again while the ligh ts blaze at him.
the cameras click and purr and the guests
slowly slip QI,It of the O val Room toward
the carriagtf ent rances. The talkie men
are as gra)Cful as the radio managers to
the Presid"ent for his unfai ling courtesy
towa rd them.
Each such oc(asion is
marked by the addition of one or more
names of movie men to the P resident's
marvelous memory. He has heard this
man called J im or Shorty or :\1 ike.
Presently he smiles right at Jim or
Shorty or :\I ike and calls those fortunates
by name. And they go home and wake
their wives to lell about iI.

Do you know
the sure touch
to a
SUCCESSFUL
DINNER

Fish . . . The exciting, sophisticated
addition to any dinner.
Yet we
women in Ame rica have just never
used fi sh to its full advantage.
You can moke all sorts of fascinating
cocktai!l and canapes with fish . . .
delicious fish chowders and SOUpl .. .
plain or foncy fish dilhes for the moin
course . • . salads that make bridge
luncheonl unusual .• . sauces ond
drenings.
HOW?

First fill in the coupon below and send
IOc with it. Then you'll get 0 fish circular with b7 appetil.ing recipes covering all uses of fish . . • even for
breakfast. You'll welcome these recipes to your list of distinctive dishesl
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"Happy Am I!"
(CQllliIlW:d from page 47)

than 200 penitents were plunged into the
Potomac that day. a number of them
white pcr~ons. A microphone was inSIaliC<! on the temporary pulpit 011 a
wharf. Also m;<;Tophoncs were set up in
rowboats which trailed th e Elder whi le
he was in the water and which picked
up the exclamations of the penitents as
they were ducked into the river.
Listening to the broadcasts of Elder
).[ichaux I got the idea that they were
pretty much staged for public consumptioll, particularly the "AmclIS" and other
interruptions from the congregation. I
changed my opinion on this veTy decidedly
after attending one of the services on a
Sunday morning recently.
Kat only aTe the "Amens" you hear
over the radio the real thing and such
other exclamations from the congregation
as "Yes, wonderful my Lord" and "True,
keep on preaching that," but when the
offering was taken up the plate was
passed to the liard working members of
the choir as weli as to the others in attendance.
\Vhether or not to catch any sinners
who might lurk there, the church is
located just across the street from the
American League Baseball park. \Vith a
rellow brick front it looks more like a
modern business structure. excepting that
it bears tbe name "Church of God" in
neon lights. Also two ship tamps of
brass and the slogan "Keep Your Lamps
Trimmed and Burning." The seating
capacity is 600 but Sunday nights as many
as 800 manage to jam into the place.
It was the first time 1 ever saw a
telephone on a chu,.ch pulpit. This connected with a di,.ect wire to the radio
station. In front of the Elder was a
microphone. The ringing of .an electric
bell a few minutes later signailed to him
that he was on the air, Immediately the
choir began singing "Happy Am '" with
the audience keeping time by clapping
their hands. This song. dedicated to
P resident Roosevelt. "a I~appy President
with a happy smile," was repeated at
frequent illlervais.
Elder ::>Iichaux began his 'sermon with
a salutation to Station WJSV, which
brought forth responses from the ;mdienee which sounded almost like a college
yell.
"\V" the Elder shouted,
"\Vi!lingly" those present thundered
back,
'T' the Elder continued,
"Jesus" the congregation responded.
"S" the colored preacher went on.
"Suffered" they replied.
"V" the re,'ivalist proposed,
"Victory" the congregation edlocd.
"Now, all together," Elder 1I1ichaux
exhorted after the fashion of a cheer
leader.
"\Villingl}' Jesus Suffered Victory," the
audience responded, rattling the church
windows,
"Amens" came from all over the place.
There was a resumption of "Happy
Am I" with the worshipers now pretty
well worked up in the re,·ival 'Spirit and
here and there jumping up and down in
the aisles. The congregation laughed and
applauded as they would in a theater.
.. Precious ones. take your hats off and
say 'Good Morning. Mr. God,''' Elder
Michaux said. suggesti"e of "Green
Pastures," "\Vipe off the sun. Begin the
day smiling by singillg_"
\Vhereupoa tht! worshipers again
swung into "Happy Am I."
"Everybody is worrying over money"
(Please tum /0 page 90)
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You can't "Kill" colds
• . but you may

CONTROL

them

run risks with so-called "cold-killing" remeD ON'T
dies. It's so easy to upset the system with unwise
internal dosing-which often lowers vitaliey just when
ie is most needed to resist disease.
Play safe with your family's health! Follow Vicks
Plan for better Control of Colds. In thousands of clinical
tests, supervised by physicians, it has greatly reduced
the number, duration and dangers of colds. (Details of
the Plan come in each Vicks package.)

At that first nasal irritation or stuffiness, apply the new aid in pret/ellt;ug
colds, Vicks Nose & Throat Drops,
The Drops are especially designed to
stimulate the functions which Nature
has provided-in the nose-to throw
off threatening infection.

VICKS

P~~;iE~R

~

If a cold has developed, just rub on
Vicks VapoRub, the modern method
of treatiug colds, Its poultice action
"draws out" tightness. At the same
time, its soothing medicated vapors
carry relief direct to irritated airpassages.

CONTROL OF COLDS

What Are Your Home Making Problems?
Whatever they are-a):>out food, about children, about time~saving
devices-why don't you disJXlse of these irksome questions by packing
them off to Mary MarshaH at Tower Magazines. She knows a lot about
home~making and is very glad to help you if she posSibly can. Of
course, there's no charge-it's a special service for readers of Tower
Magazines. Just send a stamped, self-addressed envelope with your
question.

Address Miss Mary Marshall.

TOWER MAGAZINES, Inc.
55 Fifth Avenue, New York. N. Y.
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and Callouses
To quick1 y a nd safel y loose n and
rem ove com a and call ouses uS(!
Dr. Scholl's Z iOo-P;lds w ith th e
se pa rate Medicuted Disks, in·
cluded for th at 11UI'JIOse. G et a
OO}l: today! Sold everyw here.
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"Happy Am I!"
(Colf/hlllcd from P(lgc 89)
the Eld~r broke in a lew minl!tes later.
" \\"hy worry alXlUt that? Enjoy the
things you han. The street car belongs
to you if you have a nickel to ride in it.
The stockholde rs of the company couldn't
do more than that. They couldn't sit in
two seats.
"This church is vours. The cha irs are
yours while you <Ir'e sitting in them. No
olle else can sit there while you are there.
"-hy, even the ea rlh is yours. Just usc,
don't abuse <tnd say-'Happy Am 1'."
\ \"hereupon he <Igain led in the singillg
of the now \"Cry familiar song. "Everything is yours," Michaux broke in laughingly, "cI'en Ihe mortgage on Ihis churcll."
\ Vhen Ihe reviva l spirit was al its peak
Elder M ichaux exclaill1ed:
"Here's the Devil-Chaje hill1 I"
h\Vhoopee!" someone respomled and
all began to sing vigorously:
"/VC',lC 901 til e Devil Oil Ihe rim,
Our fiOht Iws only just bI'OWI,
/Ve'r,' Hoin9 10 sllow tile De-"il how to
fiOM,
IVe ~,·ill be 01' guard doy (md n;'lJhI."
WhcreujlOn Elde r lIl ichaux entreated:
"E\'erybody down on your knees and
pray. Arc you down on you r knees
wherever you are? " he said turning to the
mic rop'lOnc. "Everybody, everywhere, we
are asking you to ge t down and pray."
T hen the Elder introduced four colo red
boys aged 8 to 14, bla ck as coa l, wi th
shining white leeth, and red neckties.
Ihe Ihree Johnson Brothers and 1Iiagruder
\ Vhitc. T he preache r said he was raising
these boys, They sang a' composition
called "Dry Bones," in a manner which
suggested that the litt le colored boys
might some day make the Mills B rother s
ell\'ious,
" Somebody said I gOt $3 for e\'erybody I baptized," Elder :'I/ ichaux shouted
as he roughed up an old colo red deacon
siuing beside the pulpit a nd almost
knocked over the m icrophone. "If J had
him here l"d baptize him." When I got
him under the water I'd ask him e_"actly
wha t it was he said,"
And so the sermon wenl on much the
same a s the,.continuilY of a movie with
"Happy An. I" chugging along at intervals like J well-oiled machhle, Quile a
number of wh ite persons were in altendance and I was surprised to see the
way they joined in.
Elder ).ficha ux began broadcast ing
years ago o\"er the old \V J SV in Virginia
which was then the Ku Kl ux K lan
5lalion. Alth(mgh the Klan W<lS supposed
to be violent ly opposed to neg roes the
Elder proceeded to "ll1ake lemonade out
of lemons" by using the slation 10 build
up his congregation. \Vhcn Columbia
took over WJSV Elder ).!ichaux was
th e only one of th e station's fealures they
retained. He is on the air e very morning at 7 o'clock, E. S .T. o\"Cr W)SV, a
10.000 watt sution, His great triumph
was when the entire Columbia network
booked his se rvice for 7 :30 o'dock,
E .5.T., Sa,ur day evenings.
By means of r ad io the E lder is an
absentee preache r in five small churches
which he had previou, ly o rganized in
Kewport Ne w s, Va.; H ~mpIO!l, V~.;
EaSlon, P a.; Balt imore. and !\ew York
City. Every Sunday there is now a r adio
receiler in each of these pulpits, where
he once stood, carrying hi s \'oice.
A lthough his r adio mail is heavyabout 1.800 to 2,000 letters a ll1onth...-and
he ha s received u pw a rds of 100,000 let·
ters from all parts oi the United S ta tes
a nd Canada, th ~ Elde r said the radio mail
produced very li tt!e revenue.
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"MOTHER
WHAT CAN I DO?"
It's a question that sometimes taxes
your ingenuity , . . particularly when
the children have been playing hard
and ought to relax.
What is a better answe r than stories
they love to read or hear ?
You can now get two fa scinat ing
story books for only 10 cents each .
THE ADVENTURES
O F A BROWNIE
THE UGLY DUCKLING
Sencl fo r

Th em Tocla y . , , JOe Ea ch

Tower Books, Incorporated
S5 Fi rth Avenue, New Yor k, N. Y.
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"Out of 200 letters I somctimc3 don't
get more than $4," he said. Michaux re·
ctins no salary but accepts at the end of
the month whatel'er his congregation is
able to give him. In addition to funds
("ol1ected in the church there are what is
known as sac r ificial offerings.
Members of the church fast for three half
days in a week, living for two weeks on
what it would ordinarllv cost them to
live for one, and giving· the rest to the
church.
"I called this church. It didn't ca1\ me
as most churches do their pastors," the
Elder said. "r started in a tent when
I came to \\'ashington and built up the
congregation."
"Ii you don't pay me enough I'll fast,"
he said to his members the day r was
there. "However, if anybody is going 10
leave. you're going 10 !eave."
"\Vouldn't the pastors of some {)f the
big churches like. to be able to talk like
that to their congregations?" a friend of
mine with me reniarked.
"r am not hired," said "'ichaux,
"therefore cannot be fired. I play no
ia\'orites but God."
Xo member of his church smokes;
drinks or dances,
'"That makes them healthy," the
Elder said. "Only three members died in
three years and they died of old age."
He is proud of the fact that President
Roosevelt's colored valel is an attendant
at the church.
:"1 ichaux was accorded quite an ovation
from the Kational Advertisers Association in convention a t \Vasbington. In
this group were Illany large radio spon·
sors. They expressed a <lesire to see
him in person. He appeared a~ the banquet with his choir and "proceeded to.
turn a cabaret into a church."
"I am an advertising man myself,"
:"fichaux said. "I'm Adnrtising Jesus
Christ, You sell commodities. :"Iaybe
you don't know much about my line."
The coloft>d preacher was received
with considerable respect and the generous advertising men offered to raise a
collection which would have amounted 10
-(."I·eral hundred dollars for the church.
Howeve r, Michaux refused it.
"As much as we needed it," he afterward told his congregation, " I didn't
want them to think my purpose in going
there was to raise money:'
Elder l\lichaux will not tell his age.
He looks to be about 50 years old. He
is of medium height and rather light in
color. He has a moustache and wears' a
brown square cut coat. a black tic and
while shirt. In the pulpit he has more
the appearance of a business man than a
clergyman. He is a quick thinker, can be
Ilepended upon for a comeback, and has
a good sense of humor.
Elder "I ichaux is a strong belie,·cr
in law an.d order. He prays for the
President of the United States at every
<en'ice and has "'a personal supporter in
Major E. \V, Brown, Chief of Police of
\Vashington.
~l ichaux
was born in
)kwporl Kews. Va., not fa r from Buckroe Beach, noted for its fish. During the
war he supplied the 75.000 soldiers at
Camp Lee with fish. His first church
was at Hopewell, Va., in 1917,
So great is his radio fame that buses
and cars come Irom everywhere. :"faryland, Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina, Pennsylvania, Kew York and as
far away as Massachusetts, with people
who have a curiosity to hear him in person.
Remember. radio listeners, white persons are welcome to all of Elder
:"lichaux's sen·ices I'tnd take it from this
writer they are well worth traveling 500
miles to attend.
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• Feels and Looks like Cloth I
• Never Curls ... Never Mussesl
• Lasts 4 Times Longer!
A shelf·paper that's as durable and pra~
lical as it is pretty! Fed the attractive
c!oth·lyke edge ., find out for yourself
why it lasts 4 to 5 times longer than oldtype papers. It's double,thick. It·s firm.
It's difficult to bend or tear it. That's
why Roylace Double Edse never curls
up, never gets mussy or "raggy"-even
in warm steamy kitchens. or in moist
dampish bathrooms. It a l ways hllnss

boased construction resists dirt, grease
spots-and the colors won't fade,
NOT '" You don't have to pay One penny mOre
for Roylace Double Edge than you pay for cr·
dinary shelf papers, I t'. only five ccnt. for t!>c
full 9·f<>ot length, At all g<>od Five .. nd Ten Ccnt
S'ore.. The Roy .. ~ L .. c"", P .... ER WORU, h.c.,
842Lorimer St" Brooklyn, N. y,

Royl"." O""ble EJU!,

sfraiSht.

Another unique feature . .

.

stays clean for months longer.
1

Roylace
its em·

cfJ'-{ecipes
YOU'LL

TO

Canapes and cockt aih ! Meats and
dressill gs! Sa lads lllld vegetables !
Beverages and desserts! Sixty·nine
of the finest r ecipes you ever t ried
and th ree superb m enus. These
reci p es lU'e of su ch varied nature
that you' ll want to use them for all
occas ion s.
Housewives everywh ere know the
excellent recipes prepared by dieti·
t ians in th e kitchens of food com·

USE l\LL YEAR
panics, Fml1ol1 s food companies all
o ver the eount!"y have sent )[ury
Marsh all, Food Editor a t Towel"
Magazi nes, their best recipes to
be put in one. folder and sent
t{) you.
You 'll want olle for YOllr~elf-a n d
you'll Jike these recipes so wel1
you'll want to give copies to your
fri e nds, Send 10 cents for each
copy you want to Mary Marshall

TOWER MAGAZINES
FIFTY·FIVE FIHH .4. VENUE

INC·
NEW YORK, N, y,
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When Dreams
Come True

LARGE
TUBES
IO(

&
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(Collliuucd from payt: 83)

quire into the mailer of the famous t ree,
and go on to India. Cel'lon and ~ I andalar.
Phil Lord is looking orward to Ma nda lay-on account of the SOllg. He is going
to take the speedboat which swings on
the starboard da"ils right up the irrawaddy Rh'er and ha"e a shot at that
"Old Moulme,n Pagoda looking ea,tward to the sea:' Like as not he'll burst
into the song. right on the spot.
Then will come what is probably the
:n05t pe r ilous part of the JOurney. the
quest for the Lost City of Indo-China.
~obody Imows much about that city, but
legend has it that somewhere among its
ruins. half buried in the jungle are the
remains of a temple jealously !:l'uarding
thc largest rub in the world wl1lch once
adorned the orehcad of a statue of
Buddha. Seven expeditions are said to
have set out to find that ruby-and none
ret urned. P hil Lord has ready eyeryth ing he could ge t ho ld of about tha t
fa scinating ta lc and now intends to see
abont it for himself.
And what will he talk about when yon
hear his voice coming to you across the
was te spaces of the earth?
\Vell. for several years now he has
been interdewing old sea dogs and
mariners, getting their stories to prove
Ihat even in thi~ humdrum agc, w(JIIder
. till walks in the world. The~e will make
up pari of his programs, e,pecially whill'
he IS at sea.
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Ai:so CARBONA

SHOE WHITENER

DL UE PRI NTS. Colo n in I lIo use, lIali n"
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Children's
CROUPY COUGH

Throat Irritation

OR the rest he wi11 gather togethe r

Ihe tales he picks up in foreign ports.
And he will have ad\'entures enough of
his own , for that is the primary reason
fo r his going.
This \'oyage, accordin$ to Phil Lord's
calculations, will take hnll about a year
and a hal f before he sa ils back again past
Ambrose Lightship and into New \ork
ha rbor.
But Skippe r Flink who kno ws sail and
knows the sca, shak es his grizzled head
and smiles h is enigmal;'; smile,
"To get iu cveryth ing :\ [r, Lord wantS
to do." he~aid, "is going to take us a
whole lot }onger than a yea r and a ha lf,"
This ti'me. th is expe nse. Ihese hardshi ps, fo r the fulfi ll men t of a bo~'hood
dream. Strong medicine such a dream
mUSt be for P hil Lo rd to do what he is
doing to make it come true.
But then :
"A boy's wi11 is the wind's will
And the thoughts of youth are long,
long though!:;:'

I T'S

wonderful what a diff.:r.:nc.: it mak.:s
in t he way you fed a nd look when you
keep internaUy cl.:an. Tho usands of w omeD
th an k D r. &Iwards for his linie Oliv.: Tab·
lets . .. a wonderful su bstitute for calomel
and so muc h safer. Try th em a nd see if,YII1l
don' t see th e diffe rence in fr.:sh, smooth
cheeks and IO,vd y skin,

"Tbe Internal Cosmetic"
Used for over 20 years by w omen w ho want
rel ief (or blemishes and p imples caused by
sluggish li ver o r conseipa ti on. See and kel
how this tes ted vegeuble co mpound hel ps
'ou to r id yourself of t hat t ired. du ll , life':$5 feding. Try this! For (wo w«ks laIt.:e
o ne each eve nin g. As k (o r them a t any drug
sto r.:, k now t hem by th.:ir olive color. Dr.
Edwards Olive Ta blets
15t, 30!!, 6Ot.

l

C~I{

4 STAR HOTEL
in New York

* for aUSINI55 ... I block from
TimesSquare,3blocksfrom 5th
Ave, Undergro u nd passageway
10 all sub ways.
for DINING .. ,3' renau ra nlS
to choose from- coffee room,
tavern g rill, main di ning room.

*

B'ukf.., '...... }Oc L.. ncheon,tT. .. 6,c
Oinner'...... UC

*t hutres
f or
fi n e
within 6 blocks. 1 block
RICREATlON ... 69

from Bro adway , .. 4 sho rt block,
10 Madison Squsre Gard en.

• So orten serious trouble Ita rt, .s tbroll.l
irri tatio n o r croupy cough l. R ight.way, rub
e be st and Ih r01l1 with Ch ild ren', ~ I uste rol"
-good old MUIIC'role in m ilder lo rm . R ecom mended b y dOCIOfl becau lll' i t'. II. ··colln·
t ee.jrritDllt" _ NOT jo . t II. . a ln. lt. , o o thi nit,
warrn in lt, pene t ",lin~ benefit•• eem to me lt
aWIY con gestio n- b ringi n lt ease in 5 minu tes
-and rea l rel id , !ten" ... Uy, in fi ll e houn.

The Insid e Sto r y

Three ki nds; Regul ar Streni lh , C hildren's
(mild ) and EXira Si ro ni, 40¢ each. All
dru gglsil. H e .. " Voice o r Expe rie nce" Colum bia nelwor k . See you r OeWlp8r>c r.

Th e' mysterious radio star
who has 11ever been
photograph ed

C III LDREN'S

longer salloW,
eks
no
h
C e
kin clears,
US
s R llUW"AR
tbanks to u .

of

CHEERIO

In TOWER R ADIO

Next Month

*i esfor
QUIlT SLUP ... 32 stor_
offres h ai r an d su o sh ine
high above t he street noises.
1400 large rooms . .. each with
bath (Jub (Iml Jhou;~"J servido r
and radio.
SINGLE from $2.50
DOUBLE from $3.50
5 p , rlal R" I" fa, Long a , Par lad.
S."J,•• "•• It!.t",u"

O

/1 , /J

oz;ot£J::.

J OHN T.Y U T.

Gmm,! M,,~"'"

LINCOLN

44th TO 45th STS. AT 8th AWL , MEW YORK
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Mrs. Byrd
Listens In
(COIl/iUlled from roge 17)

Far from being alone or melancholy,
it SO happens that on the nights of the
three first Saturday broadcasts Mrs. Byrd

has entertained dinner parties. After this
there has bten bridge and at 10 o'clock.
just as others throughout the United
States are liming their engagements so
as not to miss the broadcasts from the:
lower part of the world, the guests assemble about the radio set which is 10caled in the great jiving room heretofore
described.

Blue W~ presents
3 steps to Loveliness
-

--

are gathered Jt:aily old friends
H ERE
who have known "Dick," as most

cI'eryone in \\'inchester seems to call him,
since he was a little boy. On this occasion the electric light. which illuminates
the lifelike oil portrait of Admiral Byrd,
is usually turned on. Thus the guests
find themselves brilliantly in his presence
though he is more than 10,000 miles
away.
Anothtr silent witness to these broadcasts is Gen. Robtrt E. Lee, whose portrait is near the radio set. There was a
likencu of still a third military man.
which prompted me to ask ~[rs. Byrd:
'"Have you any other son5 than the
two who have so distinguished themselves ?"
"Yes," responded ~[rs. Byrd with
alacrity. "I have three sons, Tom, Dick
and Harry. That is Tom's picture there
in the O\'erSeas uniform."
Then, as if fearing that he might bt
&venhadowed by the fame of the brothers,
she added laughingly: '"And Tom is the
best one of the three." This was a
gracious gesture on the part of a mother
who had three prize sons perhaps not
equalled in any other family. Torn won a
captaincy on the Hindenberg Une in
1918. H e is an orchardist in charge of
the I"ast acreage of Senator l-Iarry Burd.
who is one of the largen indh·idllal
orchardists cast of the ~Ussissippi Rh'er,
supplying Oyer 1500 caTS of apples each
year.
\\'herea! the first three broadcasts
brought considerable apprehension 10
Mrs. Byrd because the S. S . Ruppert
was riding through bad s~orms and even
the sound of the whistle blowing through
the gale, which she could htar (n'er the
radio, was evidence of the hard lime they
were haying, there was considerable more
s.atisfaction for the CJ(plorer's mother in
the fourth broadcast which was from the
Rupprr't safely docked at \\'ellington,
::-:Jew Zealand.
LTHOUGH it was one of Ihe coldest
A
of the early Winler nights at her
home in Virginia it was Summer in X ew
Zealand. Though Admiral Byrd spoke
from \Vellington Sunday afternoon ~Irs.
Byrd heard him Saturday night in Winchester. It was the most successful of
the broadcasts technically up to that time
for 1I0ne of the others had been more
than sC\'enty per cent perfect. due to the
limitations of the ordmary lengt h ship's
antenna which had to bt used. There
were assurances that the broadcasts would
be greatly improved when the expedition
reached Little America and they could
erect a larger antenna.
A remarkable feature of the ::-:Jew
Zealand broadcast was the singing of the
Maoris. which came over with considera1.J1e volume and good effect, These people
arc a section of th e great Polynesmn
race which inhabits the far scattered

Woltz 8eouly Aids •. , Ihousonds of
de ..... women 0 .. using Ihem doily
wilh marvelous resuUs. Wilh Ih e
magic he lp of alue Wall%, you 100,
ton acquire Ihol iaU oliu.e Ihal coplivale. men and moke. you Ih• • nvy
of olher women. alu. Woltz Beauty
Aid.a .. only IOceoeh 01 your neorest
5 ond 10.; "0... Ask for them by .... m••

";,.,, ,he {au pou·d~.,
p""I.,o/1 a"d dilr$i"$,

10 prolrel """ fI",ur lb.
,I"".
, , ."Iu",u. ,.U.
"""'.,,} H.m'"

u.n" 'oucb ofp"/"",,
... il,aIlN,;>tg/'''g''lUC'f"
'0 ",,,lI. ,he "'....." 0/
,." "I...·",.. rlw,.",;oq.

Oth.r 81ue Waltz 8eouly Ald. -

JOUBERT

Cold Creom, Creom Rouge. Toilet Wol...-, 8rilliantine, Talcum Powder

PARFUMEUR

FIFTH AVENUE

NEW YORK

>
I

FOR GLORIOUS HAIR,

yo,'hf,'

ood
naturol .•• free from thot dull, faded look •.• be
sure you use ColoRinse in the shampoo wash.
Nat 0 dye or a bleach, it gives the hair 0 shim~
mering softness and a rich, colorful lustre that
is entrancingly beoutiful. There are 12 tints to
choose from ... ond Y9U can use it as often
· •IS entire y arm en.
as yo u p , ease, f or.t
THE NESTLE ~ LE MUR CO • • New York

'h'

10<
", all .5

"nd IOc .Iore.
and b.ouly shop.Nestle ColoRinse, Super.
Se l , Galdu Shampoo

RtN'-··'"~-··"~-----....I

1'-()-O-L.r
--

(Plca.se tum fo page 94)
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Don't Tuck GRAY H AIRS
0U1 of SIGHT

Mrs. Byrd
Listens In
(COli/iI/lied /rou, page 93)

island groups of the Eastern Pacific. It
\\"a ~ the fir~t lime their voices had ever

heen heard in the Uni ted Stales direct
from their native land

Home- Makers
Here's Aid to
HOME BEAUTY

" Isn", there a great inclination for you

T ouc h the m up w ilh

FARR ' S FOR GRAY HAIR
Manicuring and "facials" leave you only
as young as your hair. Youthful clothes
won't offset faded hair. Everyone glances
at your hair if it's getting gray. K eep it
lovely with F A RR 'S. Easy to use, withou t
instruction in the clean privacy of home;
odorless, not sticky; will not rub off or
interfere with curling. marcel or permanent wave. FAR R 'S tints faded hak
on~ even shade. $1 .3S. F or sale everywhere.
I - - - - - - -FR EE SAMPlE- - - - - - - \
IlROOKt.rN E CH E M I CAL CO,
T.~1.19
7' S"db".~ S .. ut. B""Gn,
Soh<! for FRE£. S"'~ll·1.1': In ptaln "'rappin"

I
I
I

I

1>1....

I

t\:~,"" __ ...... _._._ ... __ ...... _... __ .... _.. __

I

I &~...............................

I

iL ________________ _I
WhE'O·RiGYri ...·CCO-..:OR ··· S••"'.--- ....... :
OF HAIR

to speak to your son when you hear his
,-oiee o"cr the radio despite the fact that
he i> 011 the other side of the world and
more than 10,000 miles away?" I asked
)'Irs. Byrd.
"There is. of course;' she replied, "but
because of the impersonal nature of the
broadcasts. I wouldn't do it for the world.
Since there could be nothinl{ personal in
what l"d say. as the whole United States
would be. listening in, what good would
it do for Ille to talk to him? There'd
be no use of it.
"They ha,'e been kind enough to invite
me to go to Xew York to speak with my
son o\"er the radio but J don't expect to
go. I don't think he would want me to
do it.
"l tried talking to him by wireless
when he was in Little America and I
shan never do it again. It was a weird
feeling to know that the entire country
could bear what you were saying to your
son. It was JUSt before he made his
hazardous flight over the Sout!\ Pole, so
rou can imagine how I felt. I S])Qke from
the Governor's Mansion at Richmond and
soon had e\"eryone weeping. Jn those days
they were broadcasting programs one way
only, from the United Stales to Little
America. and it was not possible for my
son to reply to anything that I said to
him."
).!rs. By rd said that he r son's wife,
Mr;;. Richard E. Byrd. who was Miss
:;"!arie D. Ames of Boston, and his children, regularly listened 10 the Saturday
night broadcasts from that city and enjoyt'1:\ them, of course.
RS. BYRD, SR., was gratified to
M
learn of the. popular approval accorded the Byrd broadcasts and that they

Don't Let
Acid Indigestion
Spoil Your Fun!
T IFE is too short to let one evening after
L another be spoiled by heartburn, gassy
fUUllCSS and sour stomach. Do as millions do.
keep a roll of Turns on hand in purse or pocket.
T urns contain no soda or water soluble alkalies,
only soothing insoluble antacids that pass off
undissolved and inert when the acid conditions
are corre(:ted. T hey're refreshing. fleasant. No
bad taste. no after-effects. lOcal al drug stores..

NOTA .....,...nVt

For A bnU,·~. uee 1M " fe, nependat>le Vecetable
Laut!ve fiR (Nature'. Remedy). Only 25 C<!fIta.
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had met with such favor that they were
now being ~eard in 60 cities induding
several in (!)nada. She remarked that Admiral ByJ;4 really dislikes talking over the
radio but was doing it for the sake of
the expedition which was a terrifically
expcmive propositio n, greater probably
than the majority of the general public
has any idea of.
Admiral Byrd has not divulged the
alllount he receives from the General
Foods Corporation (Grape Nuts), sponsors of the broadcasts, or from the
Columbia Broadcasting System, and "Irs.
Byrd was also si1cm on this ])Qint, saying
she had not the faintest idea what the
figure is.
Neve rtheless. it is understood that
Admiral Byrd dedined something like
$25.000 from a newspaper for the exdusi"e news right s 01 the expedition because the radio people offered him more.
Thus it would seem that the radio sponsors are p.1ying him upwards of that
figure. The $25.000 o r lIIo re, 01 course
would not include the heavy mechanical
cost of short-wave broadca~ting. the expense of the twO radio-men with Byrd,
the cable pick-up. and wire-line to!!s from
Coast-to-Coast in the cities of the United
States.
It is probably safe to say it is the
!IIost costly cOlllmercial broadcast in th~
history of radio. Likewise it is industry's
greatest contribution to a scientific under tak:ng.

lI Vt NG ROOM COLORSCH E.l'otE

$"~".

W.II"

Applt

Floo r '
Rug,
D r. pede.,

D ork b rown.
R Ul<.

C,..,.m b.c k$"TOund .
ru". /l:r""n .nd rol low tigur~ •.

C urta in"
Cr •• m.
Fu rn ;t u,.." M. plt.
Upbol". ry , R u«, black. g...,n
.nd ......,.
Atc~so r;." Ru<t . $"~n. pe W'T r,
v.llow . nd .er r . -

COLOR harmouy in a room and
the t reat ment of your windows a re
two of tJle most important phases of
making your home lovely. Do you
know how to work out you!" color
scheme wit h t he aid of a color
chart _ . . what primary, seconda ry,
co mp le lll e n ~ary and neutra l colors
are? D o you know what curtnins
are best for C(lsemcnt windows . . .
when to use a plain or 11 figUl"ft1
drape?
These two pamphlets lI"ill answer
these and many other questions about
color and draperies.
" BR1 GHTEN YOL"R 1I0). [E WITH
COLOR" explains the distribution
and balance of color lind gi\"Cs twent y
different color schemes for living
room, dining room. bedroom, kitchen
and ba th. T his pamphlet tel ls how to
give the effect of warmth to your
rooms. of spaciousness and good
taste.
·' WI .KDOW TR E AT:\IE.KT S' · explains d raperies and te\ls how to curtaill Frcneh . E nglish, Italian, Spanish and modern rooms. IlIustrate<1
with different types of windows with
directions for making fi fteen styles
of attractive draperies.
Send l Oc for each pamphlet to
HOME BEAUTIFUL

TOWER MAGAZINES, INC.
55 Fifth Ave., New York, N . Y.
TQwer Radio, April, 19S~
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Take Your Problem

to the Voice of
Experience

"I'm Qf~";J J'~ spoil~J yG"~
"S'"",II;ng_ WII. f)f(OOT "" IV/!
will pu, it back in a jiffy. "

Ill!>

SU fi,

ttrOl>I!, "

Porvd/!~

(ColI/jlll/eil froll~ page 49)

often (much as I detest to $leal) be·

cau>e he will not pro,-ide for his
family.
l~cal1y,

Voice of Experience. do

you consider this stealing?

TROUBL~D CO!llSCn:~CE.

AYS\IER: lfy friend, )'01\ have llu
monopoly by allY means 011 rilling a hmo.lnd's pockets; but )'ou arc, perhaps. in

a cia,s by yourself 1ll that you say thai
f"ur con"dence hUrlS you for taking one
dollar from the molley you found in ,'our
hu,tmnd's pocket. At least, you were nOI
guihy of grand larceny,
What can you do about it? In the fir''!

place, 100 many of you women procrasti11ate in the matter of coming 10 an understanding at the tim{' of marriage as to the

handling of the family budget and the
of the monies that come in .

dispo~al

.\Jany a husband has the idea that he
carns the money-therefore, it is his. and
thaI anything that is l)a~sed on to the
wife is a gift. Certainly this is not true:
and while I cannot condone rifling a hushand's ])()Ckets. there is no court in thc
land that woul d uphold a hushand ill
keeping in his pockets the ;I1110unl of
money that your husband had and doling
out the payment of the household bilh
a dollar at a time.
DQn't misunderstand mel I am not
taking the woman's parI. Marriage is a
partnership, and, therefore the funds
that come to the one shou jd be immediately participated in by both; and that
home is happiest where a definite agreem<'nt is reached-where bo th the husband
and the wife can keep his and her indil-i<luality and s<,lf-respect by either
n;~e~ing the household ob1it;ations out of
a )01l1t account, or each hav1I1g a separate
aCCOllilt for this purpose. 1 suggest to
you that, although this is a belated date,
some such arrangement be made to insure the peaCe of your home.

• • •

NI an}' a woman has found tl)e secret of lovely hair in a
tt;"ll-cent package of \ Vildroot \Vave Powdt;"r. You mix it
with water yourself ... have a full pint of pure wal'c set for
keepin g your wave always rrc~h and na tu ral.

WILDROOT
A,

"I( J

...J '"

un< ".~...

Fu~sy
•

Selld for

--

......

"""::'='~

IS

about Meals
""~ootl

Childrell
It cell.C.nills:

FAVORIYIE IRIEAKfAST MENUS

-with a simple novelty touch thot $Iimulotes appetites .•. like peaches stuffed
with cereal!

-that five·times-o.week bU90boo is solyed
for you_
R~FRESHMENTS

-wholesome foods made festiye .
TOWE:R

RAmo
LOW COST LUNCH AND DINNER DtSHlS

"I Love Puns"
Ed \Vynn gives his own
reasons

for

hi s

type

comedy on the air.
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of

11'. quit, pouibl, to feed
child,e n whot they lile ond
_tilt 9;.' th.m hoollhfu l food.

SCHOOL lOX LUNCH

~ARTT

!11ay

POWDER

~

your Child

I

And now for a I'ery different InX' of
problem:
D£ .\ R \'OICE or EXPEIllESCF;:
.·\11 of my folks are tall and wellbuilt. Three of my brothers arc
O"<'T six feet. 1 am the next to the
ol(le$\ and, although five feCI six
a!l<l well-built, I am small com]h1red
to th<'m. \Vhcnever we have a reunion, they all poke fun at me and
(all me the "runt"; this in spite of
the fact that 1 am the only one in
our family who is a college graduate. and I -also earn more mone\-"
than all of my brothers combined..
::\0 one else comments on my size.
for when I am not with my !amih'
(Please tum to /,11f}l' %)
.

WAVE

l ot PAC K AGE MAKES A I' INT 0 . - I'ROFESSIONAL WAVE SET

--easily prepared recipes which save the
food budget.
FAVORIn: DESSERTS

-all manner of good things, papular with
the whole fomily_

You'll get lots of Ideas
• • • • time and trouble
savers •••• from this
circular "Food Children
love to Eat."
Another helpful circu~
lar Is "Feed Your Children
the New Way," Send
only 10 cents for each
complete let to Tower
Magazines, Inc., 55 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

••

Take Your Problem
the Voice of
Experience

to

T HAM

WAS

(Colilitwrd from /,(10" 95)

!1nvites
~omance
YOU can have this unse en beauty, too,
for Radio Girl Perfume a nd Face Powder
aTC made just for the modern American
Girl .. . . Fine F rench essential oils contribute their exquisite odeurs~ domestic manufacture explains thei r modest p rices.
UH ,hr' COUPON for fREE SAMPLES
"RADIO GIRL", Saint P.ul, M'M. T,.
SeruI me f1I.EE R'gulu Si,o RAOIO GIRL
Perlum, aod Tri.) Sit< RADIO GUll. F.«
P""-.k,, I ... <n<:l~;"g Io«<oio or ,,''''po)
for =r of ,.. iling. COlf« g()Od La U. S. ""I,)

BANISH FRECKLES,
WEATHER-BEATEN SKIN

"way hl'''·kh('-" d~. t~~klc".
coar"<" ... s._: V' ]""'03 8"1<)oth.

whit.., II"\\"I('<~ "I'\\, b eauty.
.11I$t 10").,(1" . hmlght with
r""'(>\l8 X,,<1!uol:! Ulcnchln~
(','{':u". tested and trusted

r",' ''''or "generation.

:-;"(]I"ol,,

hegins

to

The

It OIl.
d~ar,

s m ooth rOUt
~kt".
nlHI rr~ekle~;
",,,,hl.1·, ~"I!"IV COlor "l1ulsll
fl"kklr.
'i"n SN, tlay · b.,·ltnprf'>'·"n .... ut nntil your
~I"n Is all H'" 1f'>"1:' r<>r ;
crenm~·-\\'hl!~. aMtll_~mooth. I",·el)'.
:Sf'> ,n~
"PI'OJIlI!"NII~, n<> I()ug waltlng for t.'snlts.
) fon('.,·.hnck 1;Hnr:I1Hc('. Oi't n Int1;<:> box of
:SAOIXO I. A nl""~hl"g CN'a,n "t toilet
CO\llJlH~ or by mnll. llostp""!'
O nly 00c.

nu,1
T '''I

,]:0.,.

NA.DINOLA,

Box T-18,

Paris, Tenn.

<Nadinoln<JJleaclzinICT«lm
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Too many of us there are,
my friend. who are readl' to crawl into
Ollr shells the moment that anyone offers
uncomplimentary remarks about us ! \Ve
wcar our feelings on ollr sleeves and
~tew and fret and fume because we have
becn victimized by malicious gossip. And
what is the inevitable result? Our Jives
are actuall y influenced in a large lI1easure by the very oncs that would do us
ill when. if we would close our cars, attend to our own business, become impervious to any form of slander or ridi cule, we would not only live longer, but
much happier as well.
The very fact that your brothen criticize you, their mental superior, shows
that they arc el'idently suffering from
an inferiority complex, They want to
trim you down to their size so as not
to feel inferior in your presence. They
know they cannot belittle you mentally;
so they take the only avenue they can to
make you feel as uneasy ill their phvsical
presence as they feel in your mental-presence.
There is nothing that you can do about
their tongues; but you st ill have control
of your own ears-and. if I were you, I
would develop psycho-deafness when I
was around them. and unless they change
th('ir tactics, I would be a.round them as
little as I possibly could.
AXSWER:

• • •

!t 1$ so '·n.<y now to clenr

lIlin",c yon 6"'00(10

BELlTTI.EO.

DF.AR VOICE OF EXPERIENCE :

WEEKS QUICKER

wtlit<:>ll

SWELL'"

of giants, I don't seem smail, but
am all al'erage man like the rest.
\Vhat can I do to o,'ercome this
trait of m}' brothers and sisters of
calling me a ';runt" ? It makes me
fee! stunted and small, although I
know that mentally I am the superior
of the entire gang.

I have a little son, three, and a
daughter,jive, and am wrapped up in
my child~n. Because of ill health. it
is necespry for me to usc the services of a nurse-maid, and just recently it was necessary for me to
Illake a change.
This HCW girl is neat and clean
and energetic. She tJlinks a great
deal of the children and is kindnes s
itself to them. But she is continually
trying to frightcn them into being
good!
The other day my little boy did
something out in the back yard that
displeased her and, after having told
him to stay out of the cellar be·
cause there were "bogcymen" down
there in the dark, she pushed him in
the ccHar and closed the door on l1im,
I heard his screams clear up in the
front part of the house and, forgetful of my own condition. 1 hurried as
fast as 1 could to sec what was
wrong. r arrived JUSt as the "maid
let him out of the cellar, and the expression on his face was pitiful indced. I have never scen such terror
pictured on anyone's countenance in
my life.
Before this maid came. my children would go to the basement and
were totally unafraid of anything.
Kow the" are almost afraid of their
own shadows, I have talked to her
and plead with her not to frighten
nly children. but to no avail.

GOT THE
IDEA

FROM
FREDR
MARCH

YOU'LL f eel as
though yo u've been talking
with the stars th emselves
when you read this Holly"
wood coo k book_ Dou g
Fairbanks, Jr. , tells you how
he likes hi s brown bread.
Kay Johnson d emon strat es
the making of her favorite
chocolate plC_ The Gleaso ns tell you there's no di sh
more delicious Ulan their
own hom e-made brand of
hash. There are new dishes
for breakfast, lunch and
dinner-every one the favorite of a famoll s star.
Besides the recipes tJlCrc
fIrc interesting snapshots of
the stars at home.
(C",,,,,U,,,, Orden 15c)

Send

IOe

foryour
copy

FAVOIlITE IIECII'ES
"I tire lUOVIE STAllS
Tower Books, Incorporated
55 Fiftb Avenue

New York
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"These WINDOW SHADES
FOR IS~ EACH!' ''

"YOU'RE JOKING!" He Insisted
when I fmallyctmuinud my husband. he
BUT
wanted new
{or trtTY room. "How
CIOP;IYS

can they possibly sell such shades," he exclaimed, " for only 15c each?" ... T he ntw improved Clopays arc the biggest shade bargain
yet. Full size shades made of a patented fibre
matcri:ll that won't crnck, fade or pinhole.
Now heavier and stronger than ever before.
Wooden slat included with each shade. And
now it's ne<::essary to trim only one side to fit
narrower windows. Clopay Shades attach to
old roHef'll--no tack. or tools. Plain colors and
smart chintz designs. Send 3c stamp today for
color samples. Clopay CorP .. 1206 York St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
At AIl5e (Hltt 10e S iore.

and Most Neigl, borllOod Store.
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Want to Save Mone y?
Allyone CAn ""'h halr-""'rs
,.il~ So- I......-It'. ea,y:

Easy I Spr ead on So-Lol
Take &II old kD;I., ..... 1& call 0/ So>-L<>. nj)! out a <hunk
0/ So:-I.o.~d spread it on th. ID~, lih bull .... !'e:<t
m,?,n"'~!t s dry, and toUllb! Neat! Wat ... proof! !,,,,,.
ol"dl \\eou bclltr than leath.,.
S:o-L<> m.... d. the onk Of h ... l. ,~. nx .. hot ..,.1.,. bonl ...
'''... plooh... 'uh ...... 00011. ;\I"..e lhon III oth..- us...
Guaranl...,J "'Ii,faclory ,.. money hotkl
ne. 1:n_,~ EI"'lric (l(IOk 10 § .. t 51) "",pIe
""n...t,n~ In Sc>-I.o lin, lid .... i,h ,hi • • d. To
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pt., lor p,m_fr .... To nc .. u.... onl)·1 Get :;"'.].0"1 any
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Dealers, Your }obbu has
So·Lo!
~
SO - LO WORKS

Clnd nnatl, O.

MEND the Sole for ..t
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"'hat can 1 do to make this nurse
scaring my children?

SlOp

\\'ORRtEO .\IMIIER.

Indeed, my friend, you ha\'e
a right to sign yourself "Worried
.\fother," for I ca re not if that girl is
the best nurse-maid in the world in every
other particular, if she is continually
frightening your children. I would dismiss her at once, unless she ceases immediately this practice and begins to
make amends for the damage already
done.
Children, by nature, are born weaklings. and many a child remains a weakling throughout life because of the superstitions and fcars inculcated into its little
mind by a thoughtless mother or nurse.
r canl1()t speak too strongly against the
practice that is so current everywhere of
tr~'ing to whip children into line by instilling fear into their hearts. Fear is
one of the deadliest enemies that society
has 10 face. I say '·fear." I should say
a "phobia," which is an ungrounded fcar.
And certainly the kind of fear tlHtt Ihis
nurse-maid is causing in your children
is most ungrounded.
Don't misunderstand me, Mother, I
am not trying to deprive this nurse of her
position. I am trying to save your children from an insidious enemy and have
this girl completely right-about face.
Otherwise, she deserves to lose her job,
for she has no business in the care and
training of plastic little minds.
:\-':5\\"0:

WHAT A

SH I N E!

• • •
The foregoing are a few of the thousands of questions that ~ome to us
weekly, faced by men and women, boys
and girls, in their daily routine of life.
r count myself fortunate in ha"ing been
selected by these thousands of friends of
mine as a counsellor and ad"iser and I
assure you readers that I al\\"al.s attempt
10 discharge that responsibility with
sympathy, sanity and decorum.
To any of you who desire to submit a
problem to me, let me say that I never
ridicule a writer. I never condemn an
individual, although many times I am
compelled to condemn an act. I never
judge a person. but confine my judgment
to the merits or demerits of the actions
im·olved. 1 don't claim to be a ··knowall." and don't attempt to answer questions with ~'hich I am not thoroughly acquainted. (
To those of my readers who honor me
by submitting their problems for solution.
in the eyent that a problem is nOt chosen
for a reply in this column. if any of the
literature that I have available will il\
any mcasure hel~ ill the solution of the
problem, that hterature will be sent
g ratis, provided that the name and address of the individual is sent with the
lener. I answer no letters by personal
correspondence; but I am glad to offer
this additional service to those whose letteu are not chosen for publication. Rest
assured that your name and address will
be kept in confidence, for I ne,'er Te"cal
the name of any of the friends who write
to me, either in my columns or in my
broadcasts. I try as far as possible to
answer questions in the order in which
they are recei"ed, and for that reason
suggest that. if you have a perplocing or
baffling C(lndition that you are facing,
or are about to face, that you write it to
me as briefly as possible and I promise
you as prompt a reply as I am able to
give.
Both the interest and the practical
character of this column depend upon
my readers. I'll do Ill}' part in the answering of the problems, if you' ll do
your part in submitting your queries.
VOICE or EXI'ERIE:.ICE.

W", '" R«~",to.

I." mo-Jo< ~od Iff

Buffiolo. N. Y.

LEARN TO
IRO N
beautifully
speedily
happily

Here's that mooern '\VJ.y to hot
soarch without mixing, ooiling
and oolher as with Jump starch.
Makes starching easy. Makes
ironing easy. Restores ela..sric_
ity and that soft charm of new_
ness. No sticking. No scorchin8 . Your iron hirly glides. A
wonderful invemion. This free
tesr convinces.Sendforsample.

TRY

TH IS

FREE

ft
_

a

:rHANK YOU-----

I

I TilE IIUBINGER. CO., No.610. Keokuk, Ia. I
YDur f~ee lample, pleau., and "That I
I Wonderfu l Way to 1Iot Star ch ."
I
I ----------------_.. _--________ I
I
I
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This is the house that Joe Penner,
well known comedian, and his
wife would like to build

-A HOUSE
FOR

Joe Penner
Designed by Theodore Whitehead Davis, Architect
Na lovely "Pilrtl1lCllt high up in a
building o\"crlooking Central·Park,
Mr. and i\frs. Joe Penner planned
the house tiV-Y lIould like to l)Uild. To
Mrs. PClIllJl' the Illost import,ltlt feature
of the house is a large ki tchen. Mf.
Penner wanted a sllJall study \Iith an
open fireplace and lOiS of shelves for
books and hoth l\1r. and Mrs. PClll1cr
agreed that the house should have <I
large recreation room on the main
floor in addition to a game room in the
cellar.
hfT. Davis, in charge of our archi tectum! department, took the Penners'
ideas of the hou~c they would like to
build and worked it out as )"on see it
here.
The design of the house is Engli sh.
The exterior walls are or COlllmon hrick
laid ill cement \\'ith slightly rake(1 joints
rcliel'ed by stucco and tilll~r and
lopped by a "loping roof of graduated
sial(! in pa~tel tones.
The fir,t floor of the house comains
an entrance and ~tair-hall with a vestibule and convenient com do~et, a large
lil'ing room two steps down from the
h3\1 containing an open fireplace, and
a lo\"d~' bay window. a ~mall study with
built-in bookcases and an open fireplace,

I

T he most illt f'r estill g leaJllre of th e house i s til(!
large fla gstone rccrc(ltion
room 0 " tll c fir st floor.
98

a good-sized dining room with French
doors opening on to the Aagstone terrace, a fully equipped kitchen and a
spacious recreation rooul. Perhaps the
most intere"ting feature of the house i,
the recreation room. This room is entered from the hall by means of a Slllall
railed balcony and contaius an open
fireplace, a flagstone Aoor. a built- in bar
and four doors opening on to the terrace.
Convenient to the recreation
room is a lavatory and dressing-room
for gucsts.
On the second Aoor is a large ma<ter
bedroom with an open fireplace. wood
clo~et, two large clothes clo~els and
connecting dress ing-room and bath.
There are tll'O gue~t he<lrool11S all thi,
Aoor each with a connecting bath
and a maid's room alld bath entered
by means of a stainl·ay from the
kitchen.
This house is perhaps larger than
mO~l of li S would like to build but the
vcr)' original idea of the Pcnncrs could
easily be duplicated in a ~mallcr house
of this same type for "cry little money.
The seTl'icc wing. recreation room and
bedroom o,·er it could he eliminated a nd
we would hal"e an ideal house for the
a"crage small family.

Towel' Radio, A pril, 1984

Rcccntly the Fisher Body Corporation ran provide a safeguard (01' unrumed coiffures ...
a beau tiful mhcrti:;Clllcnt "hich curried the LUI, in "alking frulll the ('ai' 10 lhc tllc,lIre, or
Hlu"tralion sillmn abo\c and the head linc, perhaps in the aninlation of the dunce, a Lor"]\,O l a 'i lair Out of Pla('C.-' The l-'isher llody raine I la ir Act isa neo.;essily tokccpwa\c"heau_
adver li,;cIIlClll said: "'f his I'Crencly con.fidenl lifully il l place 'Iilh the sculptured coiffllre
'I hich fa5h ion demands,
yOllng lady has just steppe(\ r--'--------"----'---,
frolll Ilel' car, Slle liaS no
Lorra ine Ilair.i\etsllla(\e
fear Ihal her hair was
of real hUIIHl H hair, in gn~y
tousled or her go\lIl rufflell
tUlJ "hite and all color",
hy unkind breezes, for her
elUl heoutaine(1 in!<iHgleaHd
cal' h as l<'isller nO-lira ft \ endouble Hle"ll, fri nge Or cu]I
ti luli"n, , , "
shape; bob or regulur SizC5,
With ill thc car, Fi"hcr
SOLI) EXCLUS IV":LY AT
no-draft ventilation docs
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

igarettes

abOllt
There are 6 types
of home-grown tobaccos
that are best for cigarettes
BRIGHT TOUACCOS

U. S. T ypes 1I, 12, 13, 14produced in Virginia, North and
South Carolina, and parts of
Georgia, Florida and Alabama.
BURLEY TOIlACCO

U. S. Type 31- produced

In

Kentllcky .
MARYLAND TOBACCO

U. S. Type 32 - produced
Southern i\ laryland.

In

These are the kinds of homegrO\\'1l tobaccos used for making Chesterfield C iga rettes.
Then Chesterfield adds aromatic Turkish tobacco to give
just rh e right seasoning or spice.

Chesterfield ages th ese
toba ccos for 30 monlhs
-21h years -la make
sure that th ey are milder
and taste better.
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